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Church f orges ahead in media

Pastorgeneral unites 110,000

in Feast satellite transmissions
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In th e se n te nce. S he a nd j are
going shopping today. S he and l
are t he s ubjec ts . The nominati ve
cas e fo rm s m ust be used . On e
ne ver sa ys. M e and her are go ing
shopping today.

ln th e sentence. John's c loses t
fr ie nds are you a nd I, yo u an d J
a re predicat e no m in a t ives fo l
lowing the verb to be. They are
in the nomin a t ive case .

In thi s ins ta nce mod e rn folksv
us age m ay va ry, as whe n Si 'r
Winston Churchill warmed up
the U.S. Congress by introduc
in g hi m self: This is me. Wi nst on
Churchill.

Bu t so methi ng is wro ng in t he
fo llo wing sente nce: The presi
dent met Sam and I ,

The pron oun J is inco rrec t ly
used as t he obj ec t. J is a no mina
t ive cas e fo r m and sho uld not be
used as an object. The objective
case fo rm me should be used .
We should say. The president
met S am and me.

To make it clear, drop Sa m
and. and say, Th e president met
me.

Objective case pronoun s 
me. us, you. him, her a nd them
- a rc us ed as direct obj ec ts o r
indirec t obj ec ts . In th e se ntence
above S am and me are direct
ohjects.

Indirect obj ec ts a re in t he
objective case as in. Father is
gi ving Sam and me a gift. O ne
nev er sa ys, Fa the r is giv ing Sam
and t a gift.

To make that clear, drop Sam
(See GRA MMAR. pege 16)

SATELLITE MESSAGE - Pas tor
General Her be rt W. Armst rong
greets U.S. a nd Ca na dian bret h
ren on the Last Grea t Day, Oct. 9 .
ab ove . He s po ke to more tha n
1 10 .0 00 live by s atelli te a nd
mic rowave re la ys s e ve n days e a r
lie r. Le ft . t he pa s tor ge nera l
ex pla ins the ove ra ll purp ose of
God 's plan Oct . 9 . "lt has be come
my c ustom now in these latte r
da ys ," he s aid , " to st ay with the
trun k of the tree of the Gos pe l and
of the me ssa ge that God wan ts
de liver ed 10 you bre thre n." (Ph o
to s by J ohn Borax]

Nothing shows a speaker or a
wr iter to be a no vice any faster
than the misuse o f pronouns .
Teaching the correct use of pro
no un s in sc hoo l is not e nough.
There is always the need to fol
low up with a lifetime of co n
sci ous practice when speaking or
writ ing .

How to use pronoun s correct 
Iy? That , for some, is a problem
because bad grammatical habits
have been allowed to form.

N omin ative case pronouns -
J. we. yo u. he. she and they 
are used as su bj ec ts or as pred i
cate nom in at ives .

eig ht h grade edu cati on ought
to have expressed it as, " too k
Sam and me." Th e speaker
gave the appeara nce of being
u ned uca ted or ca reless in his
speech.

S ometim es we he ar , " S a m
and me both saw it." One should
have said "Sam and I. "

Or, in gi ving an nounce m e nts
in church: "Somebody has left
the ir car lights on." Or: "It 's
raining out side. Doe s ever yo ne
hav e their umbrella?"

I have heard su ch
un gramm a tic a l expres s io n s
fro m o ur members so ofte n that
I asked Herman L. Hoeh to pre
pare a brief fe w pa ragraphs
explaining co rrec t usage in suc h
cases . His e xp lan ati on follo ws .

Pete r Nathan. regional di recto r
in New Zealand. te lexed the follow
ing list of stat ions: Radio Pacific in
Auckland ; Radio Easte rn Bay of
Plent y in Whakatane; Radio Mana
water in Pal mers ton No rth; and
Rad io Fouea ux in Inver cargill.

J apanese program helped

" After Mr . Arm str ong ret urned
from his Feb . 8 to II visit to Tokyo,
Japan. he commissioned the transla
tio n of 10 major C hurch booklets in
Ja panese ," Mr. Hulme said.

" When the booklets were t rans
lated . we need ed some way to check
tha t th e t ra nsla tio ns accu ra te ly
reflected th e originals in both doc
t rine and int ent.

" We were explori ng how to do
th is when . out of nowh er e, we
received a lett er from a C hurch
member from Ill inois whose wife is
J apanese .

"He had read th e article in The
Worldwide Ne ws (" Wo rk Sec ures
Medi a Time A fter HWA's O rient

(800 MEDIA. _ 18 '

So m e of ou r members
have been nonchalant

ly un awa re of t h is matter.
They have been giving the
appearance o f being so m e
w ha t ignorant a nd unedu
cated .

I have hea rd some saying
things suc h as, " Jo hn took
Sa m and I to lun ch ." One of

D on't expose your ignorance!

On the last day of the Feast.
before the l ast Great Day, Mr .
Armstro ng was host to a minister ial
meet ing and banquet in the campus
student center. Th ere he spoke on
development s in the Wor k and
C hurch and the respon sibility of the
minist ry to the breth ren .

Th e next afternoon -t he cameras
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Radio expands internationally

Th e C hurch has also been offered
tim e on Radio Cy prus. subject to
aud ition approval. he continued .
" We are now negotiating for ai r
time seve n da ys a wee k," Mr .
Hu lme said. "Radio C yprus reac hes
l eba non, Israe l. Egypt. Libya. the
G reek island s. southern Turkey,
and of course . Cy prus."

Four rad io sta tions were to begin
airing the World Tomorrow broad
cast Oct . lOin New Zealand . "T his is
a major door. " Mr. Hulme said. "W e
haven ' t been on the air down ther e for
several years ."

English there with French subti
ties.

He said th at the World Tomor
row telecas t fea tur ing Pastor Ge n
eral Herbert W. Arm st rong will
also be airing on a C BS (Col um bia
Broadc ast ing Syste m) affiliate on
the island of Gu am in the South
Pacific. Th e 9:30 a.m. Sunday pro
gram is scheduled to begin in mid 
No vember.

the audio portio n over telephone
lines from Pasadena dur ing th e Fes
tival.

In his first message , aft er naming
the various sites receiving the tr ans
missio n abroad. Mr. Armstrong
read from Revelation 11:15, " T he
kingdoms of this world ." he said ,
" and that means the United St ates.
Canada. France. Brit ain . Germany,
Russia. Japan - every nation all
over the world - are become and
will then become the kingdom s of
our Lord and of His C hrist. He shall
reign forever ... and we will be all
there . . . reig ning with Him."

The pastor general then set the
basic theme of the 1982 Feast of
T abernacles by quoti ng fro m Psalm
133:1. "Behold. how good and how
pleasant it is for breth ren to dwe ll"
toge ther in unity!"

He referred to John 13:35. a
scnpture he had quoted in the open
ing night reco rded message sent to
all Feast sites on 16- 0101. film and
videotape: " By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, " Mr .
Arm st rong quoted the recorded
words of Jesu s C hrist. " if ye have
Jove one to anothe r."

" We are to love all people," Mr.
Armstrong said. "ev en our ene
mies ."

Mr. Armst rong llew to the Big
Sa ndy camp us of Ambassado r Col
lege the next day, spea king to more
than 7.000 brethren there Oct. 4.
T he next day he conducted a minis
te rial meeting and parti cipat ed in a
reunion lunch eon with about 80
brethren who had atten ded th e first
Festiv al at Big San dy in 1953.

Re fer r ing to his sermon the pre
vious day, Mr . Arm str ong told the
group that " he who endures to the
end, the same shall be saved," add
ing. " this group repr esen ts a lot of
enduring."

Mr . Ar mst rong flew nor th to the
Lake of the Ozarks. Mo.• Festiva l
site Oc t. 6. wher e he add ressed
brethren at services and conducted a
ministeri al meeting before flying
back to Pasade na.

PASADENA - God's Church
is " forging a hea d in media ."
report ed David Hulme. pasto r and
med ia liaison for the C hurch and
Work.Sept. 21.

Mr. Hu lme returned here Sept. 6
after vis iting regional offices of th e
advertising fir m Batten. Bart on .
Durst ine & Os borne (BBDO) in
Londo n, En gland ; Duesseldo rf,
West Ge rma ny; Mil an. Ita ly: Brus
sels. Belgium ; and Pari s, France.

T hanks to the sustained and con
tinued prayers of the bre th ren. God
is opening th e doo rs for bette r t imes
and lowe r cos ts in the United St ates
and internatio nally. M r. Hulme
said. He cited the expansion of The
World Tom orrow on both radio and
tele visi on , e xpla in ing th at the
C hurch has booked time on Tel evi
sion Monte Car lo at 5:15 Sunday
afternoo ns.

" T his sta tion reaches into north 
ern Italy and along the Fre nch coas t
to Marseill es. .Prance. as well as
Monaco." Mr . Hu lme said . T he
World Tom orrow.telecast will air in

PASA DENA - " And gree tings
bret hren. all around the wor ld!"
thundered Pastor Gen eral Her bert
W . Armst rong Oct. 2 to an est i
mated f east of T abern acles au
d ience of more than 110.000

" Right now , live with us - all
over the United Stales, Can ada.
H a wa ii. A la s ka . Eng la n d
and ... even In New Zealand 
what a wonderful thing it was to be
s ing ing these sa me h y m ns to
ge ther ... all gat he red he re to
ge the r in this glorious Feast !"

S pea ki ng from the s tage in t he
A mbassad or Au ditorium on the
A mbassador College camp us here,
Mr . Ar mstrong ' s me ssa ge was
t rans mitted by t hree satelli tes and a
mic rowave lower system to North
Amer ica. Europe and New Zealand
and Au stralia, accord ing to Larr y
O masta , d irector of Media Service s
here.

" T he six sites in Ca nada received
bot h Holy Day messages through
mic rowave from Blaine. Was h.•and
Buffalo . N.y.."· Mr. Om asta said .

" It is illegal in Canada to take a
signal directl y otTa U.S. satellite. so
'We had to mic rowave the signals
across the border by land towe rs.
where they were picked up and
tr ansmitted to the vario us sites,"

All the United S tates sites were
serviced by the Westar IV satellite.
with no microwave faci liti es used .

M r. Armst rong's se rmon was
tr ansm itt ed to three Feast sites in
the United Kingdom whe re evening
se rvices were scheduled. and to
Roto ru a . Ne w Ze a lan d, wher e
brethren wa tched the transmission
live for the first time.

Facilities in Aust ralia. on the oppo
site side of the international date line.
received the transmission on Su nday.
Oct. 3, at 6 a.m . local time . The ser
mon was recorded there and shown
later at four Australian sites.

T he Wo rk in England prepared
videotapes of Mr. Armst ro ng's ser
mon. which were d istr ibu ted to
European sites during the Festi val.
Other international sites recei ved
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Tide turns in West Germany, Middle East

Great r ewa rd in store

for faith, wor king hard

By Dexter H. Faulkner
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Mone y mail ers

Following au co m m l!n ts ab o u t
art icles on coping >1-'j,h th r recession
that appea red in the l ulv 5 Worldwide
News.

I have avery interesting aruc !e. .... h ich

I read from the Aug. 16, '~~:!. World
(SM LETTERS. p...,., 14 1

I enjoy every ar tic le and lind them
very encouraging and inspirinll: _In time
of trouble. I often refer II ) The Plain
Trut h, Good I\' ....., ~. and t hl ~ WlJrld ",',d ..
News to uplift my spirit.

Bernard Nu ab
Kuchmg. Sarawak

oppos ition to Isr ael' s cumpaig n
agains t the PLO . empl oying heavily
emotive word s and phrases as "ho lo
caust," " war of exte rm ination" and
"final solution ."

More than ever, the "u nde rdog"
PlO is rece iving acceptance on the
part of Eur opeans . Even the Vatican
has extended ac autious welcome.

Sept. IS, PLO chairman Yasser
A rafat was grant ed a ze-m mutc pri
vate audience wuh Pope John Paull!
in Rome.

Afte r the meet ing the Vatican
released acomm uniq ue saying that by
grant ing the cud ience t he pope"dem
onstrated his benevolence toward the
Palest inian peop le . . expressing the
wish that an eq uitable and Ia...ring
solut ion be reach ed as soon as possibl e
to the Midd le East conflic t . .... hich
would, exclud ing recou rse to armed
violence in any form and above all to
te rro rism and vengeance. lead to the
recognition of the rights of all people

ISM MIDDLE EAST. p.a.,.,151

tedl y to keep warring factio ns apart .
lsrael'x enemtes called It the Rosh
Has hanah \f a"'~Jcrc .

The h racli.\ arc no lonecr ..ccn as
under dog... in the \I idd le Ea,t. They
ar e no" Goliat h m..read of David .
Wor se vet . rhcv han: been unfavo r
ably compared ..... ith a most trag ic
parall el in J ewivh histo ry.

President Francois vfit tcrrand of
France, for example. an earlier -;up-
porte r of Israel. has descnbed Israel"s
actio ns in Lebanon assimilar to those
committed by the ~al i .;, in occupied
Europe .

West Ge rma n new- ..ourcc.. have
been exceptionJ.lly ..t rong In their

·tD TC HWwRLDWA. H ,,e- .
BY GENE H. HOGBERG "

~-

S«-<ond·rithe usislance
I wanted 10 thank the ones who have

given so generously of their income. In
order that weand ones like us could have
(he pleasure of attending God's Feast of
Tabernacles.

Pat Jones and family
South Webster, Ohio.. .. ..

Norwegian mt'dia
This time I especially found Mr .

[Gene) Hogberg's art icle interesting,
since he wrote on the crisis in l ebanon
("The Middle East: Focus of Fateful
Conflicts" in the WN, Aug. 2).

The reason for this is that the news
from the Middle East has not only been
slanted against Israel in Norwegian
media (and especially in N RK, the Nor
wegian Broadcasting Sys tem (or Nor
wegian radio, if you like)) , but it has
been more or leu totally pro-Pl.O .

At least according to what some have
written in Norwegian newspapers, the
news has been more neutral in other
Western countries t han in Norway
(which doesn't provethat the newsreally
has been neutral in thesecr her cocmries,
only that the news here has been moreor
less only PLO propaganda) .

The change of thingswhich thisshows
here in Norway is ra ther sad, beca use
Norway until only five or 10 years ago
wasa very pre-Israel country. But this is
clearly nOI so any longer.

The main reason for this is t hat the
Social Leftisl Pany in Norway (a Nor·
wegian communist party - we have
three altogether here in Norway) hasgot
many of its members into the news
department of the Norwegian radio.

I ment ion this, just to show that Mr.
Hogberg's articles are a very great help
to gel things into perspective. And it of
course also included much which has
beentotally ignored in Norwegian media
al least as far as I know.

Roy Oe5tensen
Oslo, Norway

.. « «
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Though I am living in the very corner
of the world, I feel at home each lime I
read artic les in Th Worldwide
Nrws .. .

European nucle ar defen se force.

Europeans angry at Israel

Regardi ng t he M iddle Eas t ,
Israel 's war in l ebanon has unleas hed
an un precede nted amo unt of ctin
cism from all quarters in Europe.The
governme nts and the news media of
France, West Ger ma ny, Italy and
other count ries have soundly con
de mned the inte nse Israeli militar y
actio ns t hat led to the exp ulsion of the
Palestine Liber at ion O rga nization
(PLO ) from West Beirut.

When the Israe li Defense Forces
moved into West Beiru t to mop up
straggling PlO terrorists and t heir
allies , European (as well as Arneri
can) reactio n wasespecially severe .

Whe n elements of the Ch rist ian
rightists massacr ed hund reds of Pal
esti nians in revenge for t he mu rder or
Preside nt -e lec t Bas hir Gemayel ,
Israel was blamed for permitti ng the
carnage. T he Israel i Defe nse Forces
had moved into West Beirut admit-

\I oseo", now has no incentive to let
up. By keeping the pressure on in
Poland . the Kremlinen sur es the split
ting upcf the Western alliance, a long
sought Sovietobjective.

West Germany's \tr. Str auss is
concerned over this widen ing rift. He
is de finite ly pro-American and kno..... s
tha t Eur ope cannot be free without
the U.S _nuclear umb rella.

Sh ou ld thi s prote cti on be removed .
~1r. S trauss would be in the forefront
of leaders ca lling for a substitute

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

job. I'm going to qu it and co llect
une mpl oyment. " " T h ings are ge t
ting a litt le tense in ou r mar riage .
Let's separate." " I 'm too tired to
stud y the Bible. I' ll do it tomor-
row ."

Do yo u see what I' m getting at?
This is how ma ny people thi nk
tod ay. If thin gs do n't come easy ,
the y ta ke the esca pe rou te. Satan
lo'ves it. He says, " A h hal I got ya!"

In co nt ras t, let me say this: As
Pas tor G en era l Herbert W . Arm
strong has said : " A nyt hing worth
having in th is life will require a tre
mendo us amo unt of personal sacri 
fice . Isn't the Kingd om o f God
worth it'! "

Blessed is the ma n who perse
veres when things get to ugh, says
James, beca use God will reward
him . If we want a life that's full of
good thin gs from God, it's goi ng to
cost us something. There'll be to ug h
times. Ther e 'll be hard work .

But it'll be mo re th an wor t h it
whe n our goal is accompl ished,
whe n God honors our vision and our
hard work .

Yo u might ask at thi s poi nt:
" How can I bu ild up my faith and
abi lity to perseve re? Wh ere do I
sta rt? Wh at can I do to help me get
t hrough to the end ?"

He re are some suggest ions on
how to do ju st th at :

• Us e C hrist as your mod el.
C hrist is the model of faith and per 
severa nce for ever yone . Read or re
rea d bibli cal acco unts where Christ
set exam ples of real persevering
fait h. Do as the Bereans did . sear ch
the scr iptures d aily.

By stay ing close to God . Ch rist
stuck it out through t he toughest
assignment anyone ever had , We too
must stay close to G od in pra yer .

• Pr act ice perseveran ce in over
co ming mental and em ot ional pres·
su res . So meti mes a jo b can see m
j ust too big . An assi gnment can
see m too to ug h.

Rem ember . we only have to work
one day at a ti me . Keep your mind
on imm edia te tasks only. It won' t
help to worry abo ut to morrow's
problems today .

Try to see the pos itive as pect of
any task, no matter how unpleasant
it appe ars at first. W hat can we lear n
fro m it? Wh at are lhe long range
benefi ts? Will it somehow bring us
close r to our ult imate God ·g iven
goa l?

Re member, thi s job won 't last
forever . It 's amazi ng how much we
ca n endure if we realize we only
have to endure it for a while.
Remember C hrist 's exam ple . Read
Luke 22 :41-44.

e Re mind yourself dai ly of your
goal. Ou r life's story isn' t finished
yet. We must be willi ng to step out
in faith and trust God over and over
again , persevering to the end . It
won 't be easy , But the reward will be
great.

th.u otunt tv.
But t hl:: buddl l'! lo! unit v IS mcreas

IOgly having .1 l.i1~t1nl;lI'\1: negative
tone roi t.f r is characte rized byoppo
sition to the United S tat es in the
Western alliance and oppositio n.
mo re thanever , to Isr ael in the Middle
East.

The first tre nd - anti- Ameri can
ism - " as covered in the last issue,
with regard to the dis pute over the
natur al gas pipeline linking Soviet
Si beria to Western Europe.

Eu ropea ns are d etermined that
U.S. President Ron ald Reagan will
not be able to derail the massive
East -We st project. {Mos t conserva
rive Ge rrnuns, especial ly those in the
business co mmunity . are also for the
project, though M r. S t rauss has
misgiv ings abo ut i t. )

Presiden t Reagan banned U.S .
participatio n in the projec t largely in
an atte mpt to force the Sov iet Union
to ease upon antigovernment acti vists
in Poland .

However , in a perve rse twist offa te,

United - against America

The shift to the right in West Ger
man y is but one sympto m of aseries of
events and trends that are pushin g
Europe in one inevitabl e directi on -

They didn't have fait h.
W hat G od is teaching us through

the sto ry of our forefat her s is that
fait h is net optio nal. It 's absolutel y
necessar y. God's Word says that
" wit hout fait h it is imposs ible to
p lease h i m " ( He b rews 11 :6,
N K JV) .

Faith ca n be the single most
exci ti ng ingredi ent in our lives .
Fa it h isn' t an easy t hing. God does
not necessaril y respond to our faith
with ove rn ig ht miracles and by
c hanging tough situa t ions into bed s
or roses.

I think we all realize that we ca n' t
real ist ica lly talk about faith with out
also em phas izing endurance or per 
severance, which me an s to rem ain
firm th rough suffering or ot he r
unfortunate circumstances witho ut
yielding.

"B lessed is the man who per se
veres under trial, because when he
has stood the test, he will receive the
crown of life that God has prom ised
to t hose who love him " (Ja mes I :12,
New International Vers ion) .

Th at's the apostl e James ta lking
abo ut the qualit y of faith and perse 
verance in our Christ ian lives.

He also says: " Cons ider it pure
joy . my brothers, when ever you face
tr ia ls of many kind s. becau se you
know that the test ing of your faith
deve lops per sev erance . Per sever
ance mu st finish its work so t hat you
may be mature and com plete, not
lacking any t hi ng" (Ja mes 1:2· 4,
N I V) .

James is sayi ng th at when we
develop a sense of per sever ance or
pat ience t hrough exe rc is ing fai th,
we are on our way to becoming com 
pletel y mature per son s. Imm ature
people are impatient people ; mature
people are patient and per sistent.

The whole concept of persever
ance runs cont rary to our modern
We stern culture . T he re seems to be
a mentality runn ing rampant toda y
that co uld be called the " instant syn
drome:'

The atti tud e that says, " If it
doesn 't co me easy or right now, for
get it,"

It's heard in s tateme n ts like
these: " 1 fcellike I may be getting a
headache. I'm gonna stay hom e
from work today." " I don 't lik.this

take n ;1 decisive step J."J. y from I J
years of leftward-d rift ing scctah vm.
And if ,\ 1r. Kohl fails to provide the
leadership needed to meet the chal
leng es ahead , especially from the
radi cal lef t, t here is alw ays \1r .
St ra uss readv to offer his mor e
d ynamic st yle~f leaders hip.

Afte r nat ional elec tions earl ..· next
yea r, perh aps in xt arch. the (OUI
CSU hopes to win a clear rnajoru y.
The FOP , ra pidly losing support,
probably will not w in any Bund estag
seats. At that time, pred icts Business
Week. Mr. St rauss will vemerge. in a
pure ly Ch ristian Democrat ic govern
ment , as foreign minister and power
broker :'

The Bavari an st rongman has been
qu oted ofte n as saying, " I do n't ca re
who ischancellor under me. "

'';''

Wh en I was only 4 or 5 years old.
mydad used to ta ke me a n trips with
him in a big hauling truck. He was at
that time in the roofi ng busi ness .

Wh en ever we'd stop at a tr uc k
sto p cafe a nd gas sta tio n or when the
tr ip was ove r, I' d cra wl over to his
sid e of the cab and took down in
antici patio n.

M y da d wo uld stand o n t he
g rou nd severa l feet be low me and
say .." J u mp, son!" I'd spr ing off that
sea t, give it my best swan dive form ,
and drop into my father's arms.

Did I ever worr y about whether
or not he would catc h me ? Never!
He was my dad! He loved me. He
provided for me , di sciplined me and
ta ught me .

The farthest thing from my mind
was the fear that one day he'd step
as ide and let me spla t on the ground
and say, " T he joke's on you, son!"

It would have reall y hu rt my
fat her if 1 had fearfully stood up in
that cab and said : "No. Dad . I won't
j ump. 1 don 't think you' ll ca tch
me:'

The sa me is true with God. He
has prom ised to take ca re of us
always. as we obe y H is co m ma nds,
no matter how tr ying t he circum
stances.

The point is. C hris tians must
exerc ise fait h to enter the Kingdom
of God .

How frustrated G od mu st be
when we ref use to t rust Him . When
Moses brought the Israelites out of
Egy pt and led them to Canaan. the
pr om ised land. God performed
ma ny miracles to ta ke ca re of His
people along t he way. Yet wh en the y
got to the promis ed land , the y were
afraid to enter it.

" How long will the se people
re je ct me?" God asked Moses .
"And how long will the y not believe
me, with all the signs which 1 have
performed among them? I will
st rike them with the pesti lence and
disinherit them" (N umbers 14:11
12, New King James Version),

God was so frust rated with t he
faith less ness of Israe l that He was
ready to wipe them out - that's
pretty powerful stuff. Why ?
8ccause they didn't trust Hi m,

Pr\Sr\DE~r\ - Europe. 3.'\ the
end of 1982 ap proache s. is poised on
the brink of momentouschange.

S ept. 17. t he eve of the fe ast of
T rum pet s, the r j -year -otd coalition
of Social Democra ts and the Free
Democratic Part v in Bonn. West Ger 
many. cottapsedThe startling devel
opment ended the eight-year ru le of
Ch ancellor Helmut Sch mid t.

A fter an Oct. I " constructive vote
of no confidence" the opposition con
servan..'e par ties - the Chris tian
Democratic Union and its Bavarian
affiliate. the Christ ian Social Union.
head ed by Fra nz Josef Str auss .
assumed power once again - linked
wit h the Free Democrats. who. in
effect. swapped partners.

Litt le. however. is expec ted ini
tiallyoft he newchancellor.CDU par
ty chairman Helmut Kohl. He does
not , c ritics believe, have what it takes
to stand up to stiff challenges to his
aut hority cert ain tocome from un ions
and student act ivists ,

West Germany has neverth eless
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EIGHT DA YS OF PEACE AND UNITY

SPECIAL MUSIC - A chil dren' s ch oi r performs dur ing Feast of Tab er
nacle s servi ces in Big Sandy. Tex. [Pho to by Hass el White}

THOSE WHO HAVE EARS - Br9thrllf1 usten dur ing Fea.1 of Taber·
nacles aervices in Mount Pocono, Pa . {Photo by Barry Stahl)

LI H UE . Hawaii - O ne thou
sand twenty-one brethren attendi ng
the Feast basked in breezy t rade
winds and temperatu res in the mid
70s (mid·lOs Cels ius) for eight days
of sermons in Kauai War Memorial
Ha ll on the island of Kauai.

Se rmo ns discussing the meani ng
of true peace and life during the
Millenn ium were delivered by evan
gelist Leroy Neff.

John Bald spoke about the c har
acteristics of a real C hristian and
how to overcome discour agem ent;
Les McColm gave a sermon abo ut
the meaning of the Last Great Day:
S teven Both a explained th e pearl of
great pr ice; and Rand y Duke del iv
ered a sermon for the youths.

IS. 1992 FEAST, .... "

pte of since rity . openness. 10\'e and
concern encouraacd them to rene w
their commitment to the C hurch
and Work oi God.

Bret hren "e re direc ted and
encouraged to prepare to become
teache rs of God' s way of life in His
soon-coming Kingd om .

In add it ion to \ 1r . Arm str onev
two H01y D..lYsermons and hi",~r
sonul visit. e..·angd i",t Hcr manL.
Hoe h outlined what the world
tomo rrow will be like : Row len
Tucker spoke about Cod ", govern
ment; Rab en S pen ce de..crib cd
members ' respcnsibil u ics In the
Kingdo m; George Meek er con
trasted man 's government with
Goo 's gove rnm ent; Bruce Gore
talked abou t application of God's
law: Kennet h S wiv her -h owed
where the Millennium is described
in the book of Psalms: and Greg
A lbre cht . Pasaden a ..vmbassador
College dea n of students. enco ur
aged Feas tgoe rs to use time wisel y.

T he pastor general conducted a
minister ial meet ing afte r services
Oct.6 that wasatte nded by 130 minis
ters and wives. During the Feast Mr .
Gore wasraised to pastor rank .

Socia l events included two senior
ci tize ns' luncheons. a ministe rial
banquet . a fami ly da nce, the Young
Ambassadors film and Behind the
Work - / 98 2. All were well
atte nded.

You th Opportun it ies United
(YOU) member s enjoyed a Bible
bowl tourn ament . a boat ride on
Lake of the Ozar ks and an activi ty
day on the C hurch Festival g rounds .
Joe Dobson .

LAKE O F T HE O ZARKS, Mo.
- Pastor Gen eral Herbert W .
Ar mstro ng spoke in person here
Oct. 6. Many of the 7,4 12 brethren
commented that his personal exam-

JE K Y L L ISLA :-;D . G a . 
Refreshed by sunny days, 3.6 11
breth ren at the Jekyll Island Con
vent ion Cente r relis hed a foretast e
of the coming Millennium.

Th e theme of the Feast was look
ing forward to the world tomor row
- yet with a recognition of today's
serious t imes. Spe akers and topics
were evangelist leslie McC ullough.
af ter death , what then?; Ger ald
Witte , card inal rules in child rea r
ing; G reg Albrech t. Pasadena dean
of students, using your time ; John
Ritenba ug h, th e Thi rd Command
me nt; Ray Woote n, are you a sheep
or a goat"; Donald Ward , Pasadena
Amb assador College facult y mem
ber. true leader sh ip; Ron Wallen.
Goo backs His Word; and James
Frid dle, God wishes all to come to
salvation.

The Youn g Am bassadors Feast
film proved suc h a success th at it
was shown twice. Seni or cit izens,
aft er a luncheon , toured J ek yll
Isl and ' s mill ionaire village. A
record number of bre thr en at tended
a family da nce.

Yout h O ppo rt unities United
(YOU) mem bers played games and
enjoyed a beach party and roller 
skatin g. Youths also helped par k
cars and usher . Some liked it so well
they continued help ing on other
days of the Fest ival.

A family and a mem ber of anoth
er fami ly were in an auto accident
that knocked two of the m thr ough
th e windsh ield . Brethren were
asked.to pray for their recovery , and
the fami lies wer e back in services
before the end of the Festival. A llen
Bullock .

Beys and girl s partici pated in a
Bible bowl and one-o n-one basket
ball tourna ment.

YOU members served at the
senio r citi zens ' luncheon and pro
vidcd ente rta inmen t fo r them .
Th ere were more voluntee rs than
needed for service opportunit ies
thro ughout the feast.

T his year families were together
more often , which add ed to th e uni 
ty and cooperat ion that permeat ed
the Festival. Dick Thomp son.

DAYTO N , Oh io - More than
4.000 brethre n kept the Feast here
amid the colorful fall foliage.

Th e Famil y or God and the need
to develop to be a part of it were
emphasized.

Evangelists Leslie McCull ough
and Ronald Kelly spoke on attrib
utes needed as God and how to rule
as God .

G reg Albrecht , Pasadena Am 
bassador Co llege dean of students ,
admonished brethren to put their
hearts into the Work : Vernon Har 
grove spoke on a world without war;
and Robert Dick told how to deve lop
a supe rior spirit.

Jim Lichtenstein exhorted breth
ren to devel op love for each other; AI
Denn is spoke on the fall sacrifices as
a type of C hrist; and Ron Reed y
discussed the coming utopia.

The brethren had anoverall coop
erat ive spirit that was appreciated
and noted . Pastor General Herbert
W . Armstrong 's two transmissions
were key point s of the Feast.

The family day activ ities and the
fami ly dance hadexcellent turnouts
as well as a senior citizens' luncheon
and game afternoon. ~

This year the YOU had several
act ivities. They went rcller -skatmg..
horseback riding and ice-skating,

st rong set the theme of uni ty the
opening night of the Feast. T hat
theme was carri ed thr ough activi
t ies whe re fam ily togeth ern ess and
desir e to be with the brethren were
evide nt.

A millennial theme permeated
sermons. Dave A lbert. Pasadena
Ambassador College facult y mem
ber. spoke on rejoicin g and discern
ing between good and evil; J im
Fran ks discussed preparing to enter
God's rest ; and Brit Taylor spoke on
growing up in God 's C hurch.

Donald Ward. Pasadena Amb as
sado r Co llege fac ulty member ,
spoke on quali ties of a real leader;
Dave Pack on being a ruler in the
world tomorr ow; Lyle Welty on get 
ting along in the world tomorr ow;
Ken William s on becoming a ser
vant ; and Bob Fahey. on becom ing a
God in the world tomorrow.

About 2,900 attended fam ily day.
Twice as many atte nded the fami ly
dance this year than last year.

At titude s of YO U mem bers were
good . The yout hs enjoyed a pic nic
and a roller-skat ing part y.

Some mem bers form ed a band to
play at a few of the activities . Under
the leaders hip of a member who is a
professional musician, these breth
ren added a special touch to the
activities.

Behi nd the Wo,k - 1981 was an
ou ts ta nd ing presen tati on . T he
Young Amb assadors film was mov
ing. Jim Franks.

CAPE COD. Mass . - Thirt y
two hundred. brethren attended the
Feast of Tabernacles here this year .
With sunshine and temperatures in
the mid-70s (mid- ZOs Cel sius) th e
brethren enjoyed excellent weather
for outdoor activities. ,

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm-

ford talked about God's governmen t
in the home; and Hal Baird spoke
about deve loping patie nce thr oug h
prayer .

The pastor gener al conducted a
minister ial meet ing for the minis
te rs and wives before att ending the
Oct. 5 reuni on luncheon.

A basketball clinic, dance cl inic,
various sports and a dance took place
fo r the teenage rs at Big Sandy .

Service opportunities included
supplying magnify ing glasses for
those with impaired vision. a senior
citizens' luncheo n. services for the
deaf and bard of hearing and a
S panish translation.

Brethren exhibited exceptio nal
cooperatio n, service and conce rn
during the Fest ival . Jim Kissee .

BI LOXI, M iss. - U nity in
God's spiritual and physical famil y
was the theme for 4,465 Feastgoers
at the Mississipp i Coast Coliseum
here.

Evang elists Roderi ck C. Mere
dith , Denni s Luker and Her man L.
Hoeh delivered messages on rejoic
ing. guidelines for rulership . the
good news of the world tomorrow
and the meanin g of the Last G reat
Day.

Bill Cowan Jr . spoke on what it
will be like to become God ; Ron
Howe showed where youths fit into
God's C hurch; Bob Peoples talke d
about the C hurch of God ; Roger
West spoke on marriage; and Rein 
hold "Shorty" Fuessel showed how
to endure unt il th e end .

Pastor General Herbert W . A rm 
strong's satellite tran smi ssions were
recei ved on the first and last Holy
Daysof the Fest ival. with the Young
A mbassadors film and Behind 'he
Wo,k - 1982 provid ing stro ng
backup.

Several family social events took
place , including a fam ily dance, a
senior citizens' luncheon and a min
isterial luncheon conducted by Mr .
Luker.

Youth Opportunit ies United
(YO U) members enjoyed a tr ip to
historic sites during the Fest ival.
YOU members also served in park
ing, ushering and helping with the
senior citizens'luncheon.

Brethren said the y were gr ateful
that God held back.the rain . W hile it
ra ined in several other areas around
the Feast site, no appreciable rain
hampered any Church activities.
S teven D. Moody.

Included in this issue of The
Worldwide New s are reports f rom
the 13 United Stales and Canadian
Fest ival Sill'S . Cove rage 0/ the
remaining 54 international Feast
sites will appear in the No v. I
iss ue.

UNITED STATES

BIG SANDY - More than
7,000 brethren gathered in the
Feast of T abernacles building on the
Ambassador College campus here
to celebrate the 29th Festival in Big
Sandy.

After sett ing the theme of unity
th rough the first Holy Day satellite
tran sm ission, Pasto r General Her
ben W . Arm str ong new in the
Work 's G-ll jet from Pasadena to
speak to the assembled Feastgcers
Oc1.4.

Mr. Armstrong joined about 80
brethren Oct. 5 for a reunion of
those present at the first Feast of
T abernacles at Big Sandy in 1953.
At the conclusion of the luncheon,
Mr. Armstrong told the group that
" he who endures to the end , the
same shall be saved: ' adding. "tbis .
gro up repr esents a lot of enduring."

{Big Sandy was not a Feast site in
1979.J

In addition to Mr . Armstrong's
per sonal and transmitted sermons,
evangelist Roderick C. Meredith
addressed the brethren on fulfill
ment of prophecy in the Kingdom of
God ; Clint Zimmerman spoke on
submitt ing to God's government;
Gregory Sargent showed how God's
Word is also [archildren; Fred Kel
len deliverede-message on prayer;
Harold Rhodes showed how God's
Kingdom will coine; William Brad-

A:-;CHORAGE. Alaska - Rain
gree ted 50 1 bret hren ....-hc traveled to
the Hotel Captai n Coo k for Festival
sermons revolving aroun d rejoicin g in
unit y. T wo sunny: clea r days in the
50s Fahre nheit (I Ota 15 degr ees Ce l
sius) followed. fi ve inches of snow
fell. the first of the season. d ropping
temperatures la the upper 20s and low
305 (3 below zero to 0 degrees Cel
sius).

Accented by Pastor General Her
bert W . Arm str ong's sermons by
sate llite . messages wer e given abo ut
God's Kingdom as a kingdo m ofl ove
by evangelist Norma n S mit h; God
ru ling members' lives and how Spi r
it-bo rn humans will rule cities . by
Garvi n G reene; jobs in th e Millen
nium and steps to economic recov
er y in th e Millenn ium . Ken S mylie;
how and why to rejoice at the Feas t.
Farl Roemer; temporary dwell ers ,
Gle nn Doig : and steps to impr oving
fam ily relat ions hips and loving
God's Fami ly. Rich ard Ames .

A fa mi ly barbecu e fea t ur ed
rounds of beef, salmon, hal ibut .
baked potatoes. salad, beans, bread
and dessert.

A fam ily dance took place Oct. 5,
alo ng with a family movie nigh t and
bus tours to Inde pende nce Go ld
Mine, Alyesica ski resor t and Por
tage Glac ier.

The Young Ambassadors Feas t
film and Behind rhe Wor k - 1982
were viewed. Two ministerial lun
cheons took place .

Yout h O ppo rt uniti es Unite d
(YOU ) membe rs enjoyed rolle r
skating and a bus tour to Matanu ska
Valley , an agricultural area of Alas
ka. YOU members also served at
activities duri ng the Festival.

On the opening night of the
Feast . bret hren were asked to pray
for the recoveryof IO-year -old Todd
Co nner, who was suffering severe
abdo minal pains . By 9 p.m. Todd
was healed and the Co nner famil y
was able to atte nd the Feast.

Leonard Ballard , a deacon. was
raised to local elder in an ord ination
ceremony performed by Mr. Smith,
Mr. Doig and Mr . Roemer. Ea,1
Roemer.
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WINO, SURF AND SAND - A you thful Fea s tg oer pre pa re s to laun ch his
kite at J e kyll Island. Ga . [Pho to by Dominick Furlano )

SQUA W VA LI.EY. Calif. 
Cris p eveni ngs and sun ny days were
the fare for 5.341 Fcustgccr -, gurh
ered in th e Blvthc Arena here . \
sens e of levc and concern permeated
the Festi val here. following Pastor
Gene ral Herbert w Armstrong's
first Holy Day address on unit) .

T he overall attitude of godly love
seemed to grow :IS bret hren imple
me nted the sermons given by Mr .
Armstrong, evangelists Denn is
Luker and Burk McNair , Pasadena
Amb assador College faculty mem
ber Ga ry Anti on . Larry Salyer. Big
Sandy dean of stude nts. Ar t Dock
en and Jeff Barness.

Mr . Bar ness was ordain ed a pas
tor during the f estival.

In terv en t ion from God was also
evident as an infant gi rl was healed
of severe deh ydr ation . Tw o boys
were protected when they sudde nly
stood from a bus bench the y had
been sitt ing on. The inst ant they
s to od up, t he bus ben ch was
smashed by a fallin g tr ee limb.

Soci al even ts included th e Young
Amb assadors Fest ival film. a senior
citiz en s' barbecu e and a family
da nce attended by more than 3,000
bret hre n.

Ministers and wives atte nded a
ministerial lun che on. where M e.
Luker add resse d the g ro up o n
resol ving st ress. and Mr . Antion and
Mr . Sal yer talked about develop
ments and progre ss on the Pasadena
and Big Sandy campuses of Ambas 
sador College .

The deaf at Squaw Valle y weren 't
Is.. 1982 FEAST, P.... 51

esse ntial to heal land and how the
Holy Spir it is esse ntia l for healing
people : and Mel Dah lgren g J VC a
...outb oriented ...ermon on how to be
st ro nger (spirituall y} than Sam son .

Richa rd Du ncan spo ke on the
creat ion groaning ( Romans 8) and
individ ua l problems spirit beings
will have to deal with ; Big Sandy
Amb assador Colle ge facu lty mem
ber Richard Ames gave seven point s
on how to love one another begin 
ning with the famil y: Roger Fovter
spo ke on th e pu rpose of the natio n of
Israe l and its role in the .\1illen·
nium: Brvun Hovt d iscu..sed human
problems- in l h~ vt illennium. and
evangel ist Norman S mit h spo ke on
the Great White Throne J udg 
men t.

Fcas tgoe rs enjoyed a barbecue
Oct. 4 at which ~.~ )i pla tes were
served. It rai ned the morn ine before
the picn ic. but af ter brethren were
asked to pray the y enjoyed a ..unn y.
afternoon picnic . Brethren watched
the movie /f ail Columbia. abo ut
U .S . ast rona u ts . The Youn g
Ambassador s 111m and Behi nd the
lVork - /982 were ..he wn twice
du ring the Feast.

four hund red ten Youth Op per
tuni ties United ( YO U) members
too k a crui se on the riverboat M ish
an-Nock ; abou t 400 senior citi zens
enjoyed a lunc heon ; 2.500 people
at tended a family dance: and I. Z00
were at a sq uare dance .

Brethren were as ked to br ing
used clo th ing to the Fe;JS l to d istrib
ute 10 brethren . Roger Foster.

SPOKANE. Wash. - Sermons
cente r ing on a Festi val t heme of
reconstruct ing the eart h and people
in the world tomo rrow were hea rd
by 4.447 brethren in SpokaneColi
seum here.

In add ition to Pastor General
Herbe rt W . Armstrong 's messages ,
whic h were extremely sharp and
clea r , se rmons wer e brought by
evange list Burk Mc Nair on the res
to ratio n process in the wor ld tomor
row; Dan Fricke on how wate r is

FEAST PICKIN' - Brethren t ry their hands a t p ickin ' and ptayi ng during a
social at the F.ot;.a' in Spokane, Wooh. (Photo by Stuart Segalll

life ; and Mr . Jackson spoke on the
hope God gives humanit y pic tured
in the La!..t G reat Day.

Two hundred seventee n single
Feastgocrs took part in a Bible stud y
and luncheo n condu cted by M r.
Reyer and Ter ry Sw age rty . More
'h an 1.100 brethren late r enjoyed a
sq uare dance.

A semiformalda nce was atte nded
by more than 2.000 wit h a ch urc h
orches tra from Den ver. Colo. , pro
vid ing mu sic. Se nior citizens part ic
ipated in several tou rs of the sur
roun di ng co un try and mou ntains.

Youth Op po rt unit ie s United
(YOU ) members lea rned mountain
cli mb ing tec hniques fr o m To m
Sarazen. a De nver me mber who
cl imbed Mt . Everes t.

\.1inist er s recei ved positive re·
ports about C hurc h mem bers' con
d uct from area merch ant s , motel
owner s and restauran t ope ra tors.
SIeve Buchanan.

ST. PETERSBU RG. Fla. - An
except ionally warm and loving atti
tude was disp layed during God 's
Festiv al at the Bayfrcnt Center here
by more th an 8Aoo breth ren .

Overcast skies and rain gree ted
the brethren . but changed to clea r,
sunny weather in the 80s (upper 20s
to low 30s Celsius) by the seco nd
day of the feast.

Evangeli st Ellis LaR avia opened
the first Holy Day with an overvie w
of the feas t of T abernacles in the
Bible: Earl William s revealed the
only hope the world has: Robert
Jones encourag ed th e you ths o f
God 's C hurch to prepare t he m
selves for life in the world tomo r
row: evangelis t Har old Jackso n
spoke about the Bride of Ch rist as
prepa red by today's end-time apos
tle . Bob Ber tu zz i disc ussed th e
reward of the saved: O tt o Lochne r
directed breth ren to fo llow th e
example of Ch rist in daily speec h:
Harold Leste r showed how breth ren
can rejoice to be a part of the King
dam of God: and evangelist Leroy
Neff spoke on the significance of the
Last Gr eat Day for the world .

Many felt the high point of the
Feast was the except ional spir it ual
messages given, espe cially Pastor
Ge ne ral Her be rt W . Armst rong's
two live Holy Day addresses and
opening night film.

Social opportunities included a
well-attended family dance, a fami
Iy fun day activity, a senior citizens'
luncheon wit h en tertai nment and a
family ska t ing part y.

Yout h Oppor tuni ties United
(YOU) members participated in
ushering and parking du ring the
Feast yo uth day . Robert C. Jones .

deuce Depa rtme nt . Telephone Re - .
"ro ost: and other are as of the Work .

Sinc e Goo 's Work doesn 't stop
during th e Festi val, bret hre n added
a specia l d imen sion to th eir Feast
expe rie nc e by volunt ee r ing to
answer calls o n the national Wide
Area Telephone Se rvice (WATS )
lines. usher ing in the Aud itorium
and serving on the campus security
and custodial crews.

A Festiva l Famil y Dance took
place in the cam pus student center.
After be ing greeted by Ambassador
students at t he door, more than
1.100 da nced to th e mu sic pe r
formed by M urray Korda and his
orc hest ra. Th e goa l of the dance was
to capt ure a tas te of the comi ng mil 
lennial expe rience .

A singles' barbecue took place
Sunday. Oct. 3, early in the
Feast so brethren co uld become
acquainted as soon as possi ble . A
fam ily picnic followed morning
services the next day on the lawn
of the campus gym .

A senior citizens' banquet , an
a nnua l event in Pasadena. was
att ended by more than 300 . The
guests were treated to a tu rkey
di nner with all th e trimmings
and were served by 100 Yo ut h
Opport u nities U n ited (YOU)
members.

A ministerial banquet was
att ended by 80 ministers and wives,
including M r. Ar ms tro ng . After the
meal the pastor general addressed
the group for more than an hou r and
a half on the developm en ts of the
Work and Ch urch , and th e minis
ters role in servi ng the breth ren .
Joseph Tk ach .

RAPID CITY, S.D. - More
than 4,000 bret hren cele bra ted the
Feast of Tabernacles at the Ru sh
more Plaza Civ ic C en ter here .

Helpin g mernbersdevelop a sense
of urgency and grea te r zeal at th e
f es tival were evangelists Dean wu
son, Herman L. Hoch and Harold
Jackso n, and ministers George
Affeldt, Doug Horchak, J im Reyer .
Cli nt Zi mme rma n and Don Hoos
er.

Mr. Wilson spoke abou t how th e
Millennium will begi n; Mr . Affeldt
described how to view the Feast in
relation to God 's plan; Dr. Hoch
related what the Millennium will be
like : M r. Horchak spo ke on the need
for youths to de velop charac ter: Mr .
Reyer ta lked about ancient Israe l' s
failu re in obse rving the Holy Days;
Dr. Zimmerman spo ke of the need
to learn submissio n to God 's author
ity; M r. Hoose r enco uraged breth
ren to develop zeal for God'ski nd of

PAS ADEN A - Cle ar wea the r
mostly in the mid- 80s (upper 20s
Celsius) replaced customary smog
he re at the phy sical headquart ers of
God'sWork.

More than 3,300 breth ren heard
Pastor Ge nera l Herbert W. Arm 
strong personally set t he pace for the
1982 Feast with a theme of unit y du r
ing the first of two Holy Day sermons
transmitted from the Ambassador
Aud itorium .

In add it ion to M r. Ar mstr ong 's
se rmo ns, eva nge list Joseph Tkach
presented a sermo n abo ut breth 
ren's persona l pa rt in God 's Wor k:
Donald Ward spoke abou t true lead
ership; Pau l S uckling talked about
the parallels between the days of
crea tion and God 's plan ; Judd Kirk
addressed the youths on how the y
ca n receive and profit from God 's
instr uctio n; Terr y Matt son showed
how God blesses His Wor k as bret h
re n keep Goo 's law; Robin Webber
delivered a sermon on the commit
me nt and awareness of God 's call 
ing ; and Doug Horchak spoke on
developing god ly cha racter.

Mr . Armst rong made Pasade na a
Fest ival site so brethren could visit
headquar ters. An esti mated 50 per 
cent of the Feastgoers here saw the
Ambassador College ca mpus for the
first time .

During the Feast the Audito
rium. co llege lib rary , Paper Eg ret
(cam pus books tore) and the rec re
at ion facilit ies we re o pe ned to
brethren .

Tou rs wer e co nd ucted of the
Auditorium. the college and th e
Wo rk's Ma il Pr ocess ing <;,enler that
house s . the Personal (1) rre spon -

cies in the worl d tomo rrow: Bob
Pe rsk y ad mo nis hed bre thre n to
ca tch the vision of God 's Kingdom:
and evangelist Leon Walker spoke
on building cha racter.

Breth re n enj oyed the Young
Amb assado rs film and 8 t'hinJ rhe
Wor k - /982. More than ~ ,OOO

atte nded family day . billed as " The
World 's Fair of Tomorrow." Act ivi
ties included a penn y ca rni val, liv-e
enterta inment and a harvest d isplay.
Bre thr en also e njoy ed a fam ily
dance .

About 700 ch ildren and parents
enjoyed an afte rnoon at Busch Gar 
dens in Wi lliamsburg, Va.

A c hild who ha d what was
thoug ht to be a case of whoop ing
coug h was healed . A confirmed case
of the disease would have resulted in
quaranti ne for the family . No quar
anti ne res ulted, and the family
en joyed th e last half of the feast.
Kenneth Giese ,

UP HE GOES - Two Feastgoers
in Nor folk . Va .• coo pe ra te to pro
vide a better vie w of proceedings.
(Photo by Mike Booze]

NORFOLK, Va. - Mo re th an
6,{)(X) breth ren ce lebrated the feast
at t he No rfol k Scope arena. In his
opening night taped message, Pas 
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong
set the theme of unity .

Breth ren also heard Mr . Arm -

M OU NT POCONO, Pa. 
Learn ing to live toget her in unit y
was the theme for mor e th an -l,400
Feas tgoer s. who d isp layed an exce p
tio nal spir it of hum ilit y and cooper
at ion th ro ug hout t he e igh t- day
Feast.

Unseasonably warm weather was
the fare. as mini ster s J im Fr iddle,
Ji m Jenk ins , Michael Sw agert y,
Robert f ahey, Euge ne Noel. Gu y
Engelb ar t, Dave Joh nson , frank
McC rad y Jr . and David Albert fol
lowed Pastor General Herbert W.
Arm str ong 's lead .

Mr . Fahey's and Dr . Albe rt 's ser
mo ns on God 's new soc iety and the
Gospel that will be taug ht in the
Kingdom adde d to the other excep
tiona l spi ritua l mea t delivered .

Mr . Ar mstr o ng 's satel lite mes
sage was well receive d and con 
s idered the high point of the Fes
tival. Behind the Work - 198 2
proved to be an inspiring poi nt.
Brethren inc reased offe ri ngs o n
th e fi rs t Holy Da y 21 percent
over 1981.

Senior ci tizens took part in a ban 
que t. Breth re n also enjoyed a family
dance and singles ' picnic.

Yo u th Opportunit ies U nited
(YOU ) members had an afternoon
a t Alp ine s lide on Ca me lbac k
vtount a!n. Th e teen agers volun
tee red to serve at t he senio r citizens'
banq uet and dr ew severa l positive
comme nts from the meal's outside
catere r. Frank McC rady Jr.

st rong's microwave messages,
Evangelist Ha rold Jackson spoke

on God's Work th ro ugh the ages;
Bob League spoke on peace in
Ch ris t: C harles Crain ad mo nished
fath ers 10 tu rn thei r heart s to their
chi ldre n.

Dan Rogers spoke on bui ld ing
and increas ing fait h; Dave Or ban
tal ked about jo b respo nsib ilities in
the worl d to mo rro w: evange lis t
Den nis Luker spo ke about propbe-

(Continue d from p.9t 3 '
\ 1r. \ 1cColm. J preaching elde r

in the Long Beach. Calif.. chu rch .
was raised to pastor rank in :1 cere
many performed by Mr. Neff and
\I r . Bald

Twel ve hund red bre thren att end ed
a Polynesian luau and dance at Kala p
ki Beach . You t h Op po rtun it ies
Uni ted ( YO U ) members enjoyed a
beac h part )'. S ingle s' ucrivni es
incl uded a beach part y, snorkeli ng.
swimming, catamaran rides. body
surfing and a dance Oct. 9 at Poipu
Beach Hotel. David Fraser .

1982 Feast



A FEAST OF SONG - The Festival cho ir in Calgary . Alta .. performs special music during the Feast of
Tabe rnacles . [Photo by John A. McMullin Jr .]

5

nance and special job projects.

Other dut i~ include compiling
reports, pre par in g est imates fo r
projects and assisti ng in budget
preparation.

Appl icants m ust be U.S . citizens
or have the legal righ t to work in the
U nited S ta tes. Pa y will be based on
eJtperience and qualifica tio ns.

To apply, pleas e call or write:
Ambassador College . 80 , Il l. Big
Sandy, T e x., 75755, Atten t ion:
Dale Bailey (214) 636· 4311.«ten
s ion413.

TORO~TO. On to- Cl ear skies
formed a back drop for ~. 5 12 bret h
ren attending God 's Fest ival in t he
Cons tellati on Hotel Ballroom

Ministe rs se tt ing a t he me of pre 
paring to inher it G od 's ete rn al
Kingdom incl uded Canadian rc
gio nal di rect or Colin A dair who
encouraged bre th re n to let no man
take their erew n: Richard Wild ing.
who spoke on kee ping t he FC;.L"t \\-ith
the same fcrvcncv J.S Ezra: John
Adams on t he proper worvhip of
God : Tern: Johnson on how G od 's
Kingd om ~ ill be restored .

Richard Pinelli vhewed how eter 
nity beck on s to the sons 01 Goo and
the rew ard o f th e cave d: G ary King
cont ras ted King Solomon's reig n
with Goo 's co ming Kingdom: and
David Albert d ivu ngu ivhed be
tween wh at 's holy and pro fane in
this world .

Pastor G ener al Herbert W . Arm
strong' s microwave tr ans missions
on the Holy Days unified the Fcsti
val. Bre thr en said the spiritual ban 
quet available a t services "3.'> the
main point of t he Festival.

Social even ts included a senior
cit izens ' lunc heo n. 3. ministerial
ba nq uet . a da nce and the Youth
O ppo rt un ities United (YOU) ta l
ent contest.

Three beatings ....'e re reporte d at
th e Festival. One man ca me to t he
Feas t in a wheelchair w ith a back
p ro blem tha t was su p pose d to
req uire surgery. After anointing, he
was dancing by the fou rth da y ofthe
Feast.

A n o th er man was a no i n t ed
befo re t he Feast for a gro wth that
had immobilized his wris t. The
growth di sap peared du ring the Fes
tival.

O ne wom an was diag nosed as
havi ng a poss ibly ma lignant tumor
befo re the Festi val. After prayer
and a seco nd examinatio n during
the Fest ival, the tumor was fou nd to
have disap pear ed . Richard Pine//i.

ranee of keep ing a spmt ua l FC:lSt
.... as t he th em e for abou t 1.600
breth ren keeping the Feast a t the
Saskatchew an Centre of the .\ Il S
here. An ove ral l .ruuude of warm th
and coope ra tion by the bret hren led
to a smooth -runni ng Feas t.

In add ition to Past or Gener al
H e r be rt W . A rmstrong 's t .... o
microwave me ss ages . bret hren
heard Roy Page on lea rning to rule .
Do ug Johnson on the Tabernacles
message of Ecclesiastes.T err )"Roth
on how Christ ..... ill im plement mil 
lennial co ndit ions; Paul Line han on
coming out of this world; and eva n
geli st Dean Wil son on kee ping
God 's Feast in Satan 's w orld.

Maurice Yur krw spoke on keep
ing a com ple te Feas t with God ',
Hoi) S pir it : Doug Johns on on how
to have a profitable Fe3.S1 .~~ taftc r
it's over) : and Roy Page on bcco m
ing a peacemak er .

.\tr. and M rs. De an \ \ it-on
att end ed a minister ia l lun c heo n
\\0 hen th ey visited the cite .

A senior ciri zcn-,' banq uet and
sing les' get- together .....er e ctuoc cd :
.-\t an all-churc h ..octal each .rrcu
provided an act for crucrtainrucru

Youth ac uvi ucs included t he
regional talent ..ho..... wi th 1.~50 In
att enda nce an d a swim mi ng P.lrt)
The family roller -skating activit y
was we ll-att e nd ed . Dou glas John s
on.

REGI N A. Sask . - The impor -

BIG SANDY - Ambassador
Co llege here is look ing for a fac ili·
l ies mai ntenance coo rd inat or . Ap
plicants sho uld have exper ience in
mai ntenance of bui ldi ngs. grounds
and eq uipment and ge neral knowl
edge of co nst ruc t ion procedures

T he main ten an ce coo rd inato r
will be respon sibl e for orga nizi ng
and maintaining a pre ventive main·
ten anc e program for ca m pus equ ip
men t and systems ; inspection of the
college ph ysical plant to insure the
safes t plSsible working cond itio ns;
and sc hed uling required mainte-

Job open in Big Sandy

PE~TICTON. B.C. - About
2,00 0 breth re n here celeb rate d t he
Feast. looki ng forward to a tim e o f
peace and unity on the earth under
God's govern men t.

Bre th re n rece ived Pastor Ge nera l
Herbe rt W . A rmst ro ng's micro
wave mes sages on the two Hol y
Days .

Speakers and topics were: regio n
31dire cto r Colin Adai r . restorat ion
of the Kingdom o f God prophesied
since the world began : G len Webe r.
mark those who sigh and cry; Bill
Rabe y. who will help the child ren":
eva ngelist Norman Smith. planning
now for the .....orld to mo r row: and
Don Mears. choos ing between the
urgen t and the important.

The regio nal YOU talent show
look place , and the Yo ung Ambas
sadors film and Behind the Work 
/98! were viewed.

Se nio r ci tize ns provide d mus ical
ente rtai nment at a se nior ci tizens '
ban que t. Ar ts and cra fts wer e dis 
played , and a fam ily dance too k
place .

Teens and parents part icipated in
an evening of bowli ng . games and
food . YO U mem ber s also enjoy ed
an afternoon of swim ming . Preteens
watc hed a movie and ate snacks with
pare nts .

Se nio rs ci tize ns gat here d every
day befo re se rvices fo r coffee .
Betw een servi ces on th e Holy Da ys
they had a meal serve d to them at
the hall.

The weather was bea ut iful and
invigo rat ing.

A girl di agnosed wit h a case of
whoopi ng cough was healed . Area
cit ize ns com me nte d o n the ou t
sta nd ing condu ct of the brethren.
Charles E. Bryce.

torical highlights of the city .
Ministers served the single Feast

goers a t a singles' ba nquet and
Youth Oppo r tu ni ti e s U n i t e d
( YO U ) members ..erved the sen ior
citi zens at their banquet. Robert
Scali .

JO:"QU IERE, Quo. - The call
to wake up spir itually and dev elop
unit y was given to 838 Fre nc h
..pea king brethren at the Ce nt re de s
Co ngress here .

.\1embers wer e thankful for the
st rong reception of Pastor Gen eral
Herbert W . Armst rong 's micro
.... ave transmissions. Evangelist Di 
bar Apart ian . regio nal director for
God 's Work in French·speaki ng
areas. fte..... he re from Fra nce to co n·
d uct t he last half of the Feas t.

In J.ddition to a Bible study on
sick ness and d iseases. Mr. Apartian
spoke on how only God ca n j udge.
the spir it of the Feas t of Taber nacle s
:lnd th e co m ing G rea t Wh it e
Throne Ju dgm ent.

Robert Scott spoke on how the
Kingdom of God wil l re place Bab y
lon 's spirit ua l kingdom and how
membe rs ca n ove rco me; C harles
Maye r encouraged brethre n to fel
lowship and d isplay brotherly love;
Sam Kneller spo ke on the fear of
God and Assy ria and its ro le in
prophecy .

Brun o Lecle rc , a mini steria l
tr ainee . was ordai ned a local elder in
the employ o f t he Work during the
Festival. He will assis t in the M ont
re a l. Qu e . , Fre nc h -s peaki n g
chu rc hes .

Th e mayor of Jonq uiere . Franc is
Dufou r, was host to a recep tion for
Mr . Aparti an and the ministr y at the
Jo nquie re cit y hall.T he mayor , who is
president of the Mayors' Associat ion
of the Que bec Province. presented
M r. Apar tian wi t h a n oi l lamp
engraved with the city' s emblems and
gave Mr . Scott a book contai ning his·

C HA R LOTT ETO W :", P.E.1.
~ The world tom orrow was amici
p.uc d by more than 800 people on
Prince Ed ward Island , Canada. thi s
\ ear at t he FC.:Lst of T abernacles .
, Th e t heme of t he Fest ival was
wh a t the ....orld tomorr ow will be
like

Past or G ene ral Herbert W . Arm
-tr ungv tw o microwave sermons
.... er e receive d he re.

Evangcli-a Leslie .\1cCuliough
<poke , )0 the me an ing of the Last
Grcat Dav

Dan: S heridan - pokc on educa
uon in the world to morrow: Gary
vl oo re on cconcmv in the world
tomo r row: Jac k "':'o;t on the govern 
rncnt of Goo and huma n govern
me nt and ' Iessons lea rned from
Ecclesiastes : :101.1 Tun) W asilkoff on
beco mi ng litt le children , an d rejoic
Ing - how and wh y.

\1r . .\kCu llough att en ded the
mini s te r ia l lu nc heo n he re. Th e
-cni or citize ns also had a luncheon.
and bre thre n e njo yed a familydance
and family roller -skating part) . The
YO U also had a rolle r-ska ting pa r
ty .

.\ warm . close family atm osphe re
pervaded the Feast. A spirit of uni ty
was much in evidence. Jack P.
KosI.
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FAMILY DAY FUN - Arm in arm ,
two ch ildren enjoy family day Oct .
6 in Squaw Valley, Calif. (Photo by
Scott Smith)

CALGA R Y, Alta . - U nity
und er Goo ' s gove rnm ent permeated
the Feast for 1.416 brethren att end
ing the Feast of Tabernacles her e a t
the Calga ry Con ve nti on C entr e.
Members exh ib ited their ccrn mu 
me nt to God's Ch urch and Work
wit h an excellent first Holv Dav
offering. . •

Messages del ivered d uri ng the
Fest ival incl uded those of Ca nadia n
regional director Coli n Adair on t he
message of the Kingd om in the
Sc riptures: Bob Berendt on gras p
ing the incred ible huma n potentia l;
Pier ~t ich ielsen on dr a ..... ing close r to
God: Will W ooste r on developin g
C h rist ian male leaders hip and the
women's positi on : Nei l Earle on the
ec o nomic sys te m o f t he .... o rl d
tomor row and the dead are not for
gotten ; and the book of Eccl esiastes
as a key to the mi llennial attitude, by
Ken Webster.

Th e fam ily talent show brou ght
out nearl y 80 per ce nt o f those
att endi ng . Duri ng the sho w, two
ju nior and se nior Youth O ppor tuni
t ies U nited ( YOU) mem ber s won
the right to appea r at t he Canadian
nati on al ta lent finals in Vancou ver.
B.C.

O t he r social eve nts included a
ha lf ce nt u ry social.a formal dan ce at
a count ry cl ub and a family barbe
cue . Th e Calgary church bought ,
cook ed and supe rvised the barbecu e
to help hold down costs . .veil Earle.

Pelle y , s t ud e n t s at Pa sad en a
Ambassador College, directed t he
children 's and YOt.: choi rs . Carl
."'c Nair.

WISCO~S I ~ DELLS. Wis.
More than 6.300 bret hren at th is
northern U.S . Feast site hea rd min
ister s explain how to prepare to rule
and se rve in the coming Ki ngdom of
G od . Unu sually mild weather
graced the area during the eight-day
Festival.

The theme of preparing to serve
" .:L~ developed by evangelists Ellis
Lak avia. Ronald Kelly and Dean
Wil son . and mini ster s Keith Thom
:.15. Ed win Ma rr s. Ca rl Mc Nair and
Roy Holl aday .

.\1r. LaR J.v ia pre sented a sermon
on develop ing godly character, Mr .
Kell .... on what kind of God will v·ou
be and how to deve lop spiritually
and rnernallv . and M r. Wi lson on
the significance of the Last G reat
Day for t he world.

Young peop le and pa re nts corn
men ted favorably abo ut Mr . Kelly's
yout h day sermon.

A fami ly dance orga nized by
Dave Fielde r and t he A pp leton and
W au sau , W is . • c h u rc hes wa s
attended by more than 4.(xx) bre th
re no Yout h O pport unities U nited
( YOU) mem bers part ic ipa ted in a
Bibl e study on m usic. and more t han
850 attended a YO U ba nq uet that
incl uded speec hes an d en te rtai n
ment.

YO U membe rs from t he West
Bend , W is_. church captured first
place in t he Bible baseball tou rna
me nt , with the team from Minneap
olis, M inn ., So ut h tak ing seco nd.

Service oppo rt unit ies incl uded a
band co nduct ed by Do n Barbush
tha t performed for a se nio r ci t izen s'
lun cheon . Ken S nyder of the C hica
go , III. , Sout hwest ch urch co n·
d ucted a Bible st ud y for the deaf
bre thren, and Lowell Foste r . ass ist
ant pas to r of th e C hicago No rt hwest
co ngregat ion, gave a Bible study for
single peo ple .

O f spec ial note was the heal ing of
9·year-o ld M atthew H onk e na n .
whose parents a tt end t he Brain erd.
Minn.• ch urch. Matthew bec ame
se riously ill on the first da y of the
Feast and was tak en to a hos pital
he re . He was di agn osed as st ric ken
wit h spinal menin gitis. W ith in 24
hours. af ter prayers were req ues ted
from brethren attendi ng t he Feast,
Matthew was taken off th e cri tical
list and released from the hosp ital
before the end of the Festival.

S pecia l mus ic was under the
dir ect ion of Peter H.Oakes, Charles
Halliar. John ilarbush and Dennis
and Lor rai ne Pelley. Mr. and Mn.

( Contj n u~ fro m p age 41

forgott en either. as they part ici
pated in a special Bible study and
potl uc k. Jim Chapman.

T UCSO N . A riz . - Six thou
sand . t hree hu nd red twenty Feas t
goer s he ard ser mo ns that cen tered
on t he theme of develop ing the sta n
da rds and ideals of God's Ki ngdo m
in a practicaJ and reali stic manner .

Evangelists Ellis Lak uvia and
Roderick Mered it h spo ke on t he
restorers of God's paths and God's
statu tes today and in the world
tomorrow . Big Sandy Ambassador
College faculty member Richard
Ames del lv'ered a mes sage on the
qu alities of a priest ; Selmer Hegvold
spoke on God's thoughts not being
OUf thoughts; Bernie Sch nippe rt
add ressed the fa lsehoods youths
have been subjected to; Larr y Neff
en co uraged b reth ren to achieve
spi ritual excellence: Jerold Aust
d esc ribed how to be a peacemaker;
and \ far k Cardona spoke on the
c hanging of the sons of God .

Abo ut 1.500 turned out for the
family dance . with eve n child ren
partic ipa t ing. Singles acti vities , a
fa mily day and a well- att ended
senior cit izens' luncheon com pr ised
ot her social events .

Youth Opportunities U nited
( YO U ) me mbe rs enjoyed an out
ing . with prizes awarded for excel
lence in games.

Deaf brethren enj oyed the Feast
here. The ir enthusiasm was noted
by many . Larry Neff.
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Afte r Sabbath services Aug . 7 the
ROANO KE, Va.• church had its second
Plain Trwth dist rib uti on mee ting . Fol
lowing a potluck pastor Robert Pers ky
ope ned the mee ting . where problem
areas . meth ods and techniques were dis
cussed with the 30 dist rib utors . who put
out about 11,000 Plain Trut hs each
month. Jack Farmer.

The annual ROCH FS T ER . N .Y .•
church picnic A ug . 15 took place at
Powde r Mill Par k. Earl y arri vals played
softbal l and Yolleybal l until noon . Pastor
Les lie Sc hmedes then asked the blessi ng
on the meal . afte r wh ich there were chi l·
dren's games and horaeshoe pitch ing.
volleyball and socce r rotthe adults .
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last family ba ll game capp ed ot f t he las t
summer picni c of the year Jovce BrQM.'n
and Sh irley Fulf ord

Brethren from the S[WC \ STI.E.
Austral ia. ch urch enjoy ed a fancy dr ess
ball Aug . 7. Mu sic for the even ing was
provided by Phil Plow.. of Syd ney. Au s
tral ia. Pri zes were awarded for the most
comical. most humoro us and most origi
nal cos tumes. A :!O-min ule: -ecuo n of
ente rtai nme nt follo....ed ..uppe r and fea
tu red singing and a skit b~ vt cr v Bell and
Adrian Cornelius . Grae me .'.Iills.

OAKI.A :"D. Cahf .. me mbe r.. gave a
going-awa y part y for therr past or and hiS
wire.Ca rnon and Beverl y Sm it h. A ug. 7.
Th e YO U prepar ed and serv ed .1 spa
gheni di nner , and provided entertain
men t {or the evening. Louella Fischer.
t he oldest memlx r of the chu rch a t .lll-e
Q5. presen ted .\ 1r. Sm ith .. ith J. tele 
phone anslA-ering service :lnd \1 rs. Sm Ith
with an oak cut le ry ..ct . as gifts fr0 m the
church. ~1 r . and '\1rs. Smi th ..ened in
Ihe area for eig ht ~ ear.. olnd are bei ng
tra n..ferrcd . Df!'am f!'Ofbornf'

About 120 me mbe r.. from the P ,\5
CO and Y.\.I\I\. I.-\. W .L..h. chu rches
att ended J. picnic .\ ug. ~q 31 \ Idler Park
in PrO"ioser . Wa., h. T hc pi"Ol..::ker"p :lrti cl
pa ted in \ 'o l le ~ ba ll ol nd (cn ni, bo:fore (hc
noontime pot lud.. ChIld ren',. ad ults'
and fam ily games .. ere pla~ed in the
afte rnoon . \ ....i nner~ of th l: ..::hlldren·s
game s rece lvcd ribbo ns for the rir..l. sec
ond and th ird places. and all the l.:hildren
rece ived parti cipat ion nbbons. Before
endi ng the picnic the brethren en joyed a
\Io ater melon feed . Df'nnis R. Lt!op.

Tw o hund re d from Ihe: P ITTS
BURG H. :\. lcKEf~~P()RT and 8E.\
V[ R VALLEY. Pa.• " hurches took par t
in the churches' ann ual t rip to Kt:nny
......oodAmu sem ent Park in West Mifflin.
Pa.. Au g. 29 and enjoy ed the nd es. fun
houses. live shows and a cine ma pre sen ·
ta tion. In the earl y after nl)Qnthe bre th
ren met at a pavilion for a picni c lunch .
Frank Uwandow.fki

T he Condie Na ture Refu ge was the
site of the annual picn ic for the REGI
SA. Sask., church Aug . 2 ~ . The morn 
ing bega n with a pancake and scrambled
egg breakfast. follo....ed by a chariot race
of 14 chariots fash ioned out of cardboard
and pulled by twt> legged " horses'" :-..ieil
and Pat Buch anan ' s chariot won Ihe
race , with other priz es awarded in sev
eral different categories . Var ious other
races and game s included a scave nger
hunt , sponge race and water bal loon toss .
Afte r lunch a kickb all game for the
younger chi ld ren and a soft ball game for
the ad ults and YO U \Io ere followed bv
watermelon for eve ryone. \1 ore bai l
gam es in the even ing capped off the day .
Carl Bu rrJ$.

A picnic for the RICH'10~D. Va.•
brethren occ urr ed Au g. ~8 at Han Oio'er
Way side . The y play'ed gamesof kic kball.
Fr isbee . volley ball and chess. The most
popular activity was ea ting lunch . aft e r
which many people played or watched
volleyball or soft ba ll game s. Chip Brock-

GAME VIEWING - Young people o f th e Kibir ictua . Kenya . c h urc h
o b s e rve a rhi no du r ing a n o uti ng to the Meru Nat ion a l Park Aug . 15 a nd 16 .
(See " Yo uth Activ ities ," p a g e 12 .)

Aug. 22 at w aterton Parle Eac h person
or group was give n written instruc tions,
as well as a ma p of the cou rse. Eac h went
at five to 10 minute inte rvals. stopping
alo ng the way to find the mar kers and
obe y the instr uct ions given the re. The
course was introd uced and se t up by M r.
and \.1rs . Jim Asher and Mr. and Mrs .
Fra nk Kolesa r.

The breth ren met for an afternoo n of
fellowship and fun Aug . 28 at a commu
nit y hall nor th of town . Supper was made
and served by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed .
t\ fte r sunset the chairs and tab les were
put awayand a country dance followed .
with even the child ren dancing . The eve
ning ended aft er popcorn and snacks
were served . Toy, .\Ialm.

The site of the annua l com bined
pi cn ic o f t he LEX I :'IiGTON a nd
MOR EH EAD. Ky.• churches Aug . 29
was Cave Run . Th e da y was filled
with boatin g. wat ers kiin g. swimming,
so ftball , volley ball, hor seshoe s and
chi ldr en's games . Th e \t orehead men
lA- on t.....o out of thr ee pulls in a tug
of-war with the lexington men . In a I
mile (un run . J ean Ho....ell and Thom
as Do.. were awarded T-shir ts for the
bes t ti mes for the women ' s and men ' s
div ision s. Bob Antrobul .

A bout 100 LO~G ISLA~O. :"l.Y.•
bre thr en att ended the church' s final out
ing of the summer, a beach part y at t he
Robe rt ~1 oses St ate Park Aug . 22.
Twent y-five members from the \tanhat
Ian. N .Y.. church also came to take part
in the events, which included swimming.
volleyball and st ickball. Larry E. Raw
Jon.

l OS ." NGEL ES. C al if. . brethren
danced to the music of two churc h bands
at t he churc h's first formal dance Aug .
15 at the Ram ada Inn in Beverl y Hills.
Ca lif. Mason S mit h won the doo r prize
of a portable te levision. Geoffrey S.
Berg.

T he LOUIS VILLE, Ky.• c hurc h
sponsored a Plain Truth booth exh ibit
and dist rib utio n program at the Ken
tuck y State Fai r Au g. 12 to 21. So me
3.800 magazin es and 128 liter at ur e
req uest car ds we re d istri bu ted . T he
exhib it was orga nized by the coord ina
to rs and superv ised by Jer ry Hogue. Vol·
unl eers set up the d isplay and worked the
th ree shifts during the lo-day event.
Rob" r Adcock .

KiroH Par k was th e site of the MON~

ROE, La.. churc h' s pic nic Aug. 22.
which featured soft bal l. tenn is. hiking on
the na tu re tra ils and relui ng in the gaze
bo. Several playgrounds in the park pro
vided play eq uipment for the chil dre n. A
potl uck was followed by tug-of-war.
c lothes pin dro p. a water balloon toss and
watermelon late in the afternoon. O ne

SPECIAL MUSIC - The Pasadena Church Choir a nd Chamber Ensemble
p erform at the Tijuana and Mexicali, Mexico. c ombi ne d Sabbath services
Aug . 2 1 in Tijuana, (See " C h urc h Activit le . "'· page 7 ,) (Photo by G.A.
Belluche)
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C; RE:" 4.IH .. I,l,- est Indie s. bret hren
met .u the Grenada Bt.'H · Secondarv
Sc hoo! auduonu m ,11 ·Tanteen. 51
c,...urg....... '\ug: . 22 10 hear from evange
li,( Geral d Wa terhou se. after he ....:IS
introduced b~ pa...rc r victor Sim pso n
\ fte r hl' ''er mon \ 1r wcrerhou..e vper u

.....nne tim e fel lc wvlu ppm g ....Ith the rncm 
bc r-, Desmon d .-fndr f!'-"

The Ia., t summe r get-toget her of the
II ,\GERSTO \ \" a nd (T '\18ER
LA" O, \l d., and \\ I"CHESTER. v a..
churcbev ....a.' a combi ned picnic A ug. 29
.II rbc Funkh ouser Boy Scout Ca mp nca r
Fred erick, vtd Th e ar ound .. inclu ded a
gr.usy meado w for : olleyball. J .,.. im
ming pool and a lake .. ith beach . w hic h
provided an area for swimming and
canoeing. Brethren broug ht the ir own
full meals, combining sa lads and dessert s
on the tabl es under the pavilion . S am uel
,\(1'/ : .

Minister Frank Pierce and his wife
velda of the HO UST O N. Tex.. EAST
church were honored on their 25th wed
ding anniversary Aug. 15 wit h a rece p
tion at their home given by their t hree
children. Mr. and Mrs . Pierce were hig h
..chool sweethearts. and af ter t heir mar
riage , sett led in Texas City , Tex. The y
were baptized in 1963 . Shi rley Scon.

About 50 members of the H U NTS
VILLE and f LO RENC E., Ala .• YOU
and Singl es ' Club t raveled by canoe 10
milesdown the Buffalo River in Waynes 
boro, Tenn.. Aug . 22. Mik~ Keith .

IO WA CITY. Iowa, breth ren joined
toget her for the church's annual potluck
picnic dinne r and socia l at Mercer Park
A ug. 15. Activitie s incl uded a corkscrew
relay, volley ball, plastic soft ball for the
YES chi ldren, croquet. speed and sack
races. wate r balloon toss. tug-of-war and
w,immlng. For the seco nd consec utive
year. '\lora W anamak er won the pea
nuts-i n-the-jar guessi ng conlcst. and
Roben Yanda ....on the popcorn guessing
contest. V~rn Tmold.

Toend the sum mer seaso n. the J ACK
SO ,VILLE.. S.c.. church had a beach
party' A ug. 29 olt Ft. \ Iacon . Coo l winds
made calm water s for swimming and
surf fishing. T he brethren also played
volleyball and sea rched for shells. Chuck
"f ar ino erected a canopy to protect the
group from the <;un as the y ate thei r pic 
nic lunc hes . Th e evening before . \1r.
\1arino conducted a sing-along at his
home in \ Iorehea d . :"I.c. JoAnn Winn .

Th e 10th anniversa ry of the JOHN~
TO W :"!.Pa.•church was celebrated with
activities at Camp Ha rmon y Aug. 13 to
15. A Bible bowl and wiene r roast Fr iday
night began the weekend event . Before
the sq uare dance Saturday eveni ng. a
..Iide show of events in the chu rch's his
tor y was viewed . Midway through the
dance the chora le sang a med ley from
the musica l Olclahoma. Sunday after
noon feat ured the Batt le of the Sa int s, in
which membe rs were divided into two
teams for ever ything from softball and
volleybal l to U no and chess . Pastor Ar t
Dyer acce pted the winner ' s tro phy for
his tea m. Ed Dunn was captai n of the
other tea m. The weekend affair was
organized by Carol Dunn. Donald J.
Lohr.

The YES and YA P ( Young Adult s
Progr am) members of the LAS VEGAS.
Nev ., church had a picni c Se pt. 5 at Su n
se t Park . Barbecued burg ers . cooked by
Ge orge Evelyn. were serv ed. along wit h
Ann ie Evely n's choco late chip cooki es .
Activ ities incl uded ga mes and sac k
races, with the main event bein g swim
ming. The youngsters fed the d ucks and
geese in the park 's pond . Lyndon B.
Grav'l .

The LET H BRIDGE., Alta .• ch urch
cond uc ted its first orientee ring outi ng

'vk C ullou gh and hi.. wife \1 J.r ion IA- ll h .t
In-piece set (If crystal !!1;1'>~ IA-.t re . vtr.
\ tc C ullough. .. how es uan..fcrrcd 10 Big
Sand y to become dep utv chancellor (If
the col lege there. .. ill be rept ..reed b~ .\ 1
Dcnn i.., form er pasto r of the l .ong
Beach . Cunf.. ch urch .

,-\ t the E..\.ST ch urch's annual prcrnc
vug . 15at (he L unkcn ,\ lrpolrt Plavficld.
brethren enjo yed rhrce-teegcd and one
fco t raccv.un cee-uir o.... me con tc-a. vot
ley ball. horse..h~" and m~IOI.llu re golf.
The child ren ran races. rl..l~ ed on the
play ground equip ment and hl•.lk ndc .. in
the park".. Land of vl uke Believe . In the
coftbail games. fhe men' s ream defea ted
the over·olO team 17-b .lnd the teenag e
boy..' team 2~ -6 . The teenage girl..' team
beat the women's ream 13-9. ,\{i<·htJ.e! E.
Brandenburg,

Eleven United Single s C lub membe rs
and 16 chi ld ren of the C lEVELA SD.
Ohio. EAST church visited the Cleve
land Zoo Aug . JI. Thi s was the third
such out ing for the singles. Jt'ff Smith

A family hai rsty ling class was con
ducte d for women of the DU LUT U.
Minn .• ch urch Aug . 29 by Helen Go r
don , wife of pasto r Bill G ord on . The
women were taught how to give basic
men' s and women 's hai rcut s, and then
practiced hairstyle s on vol un teers ,
includ ing husba nds and sons. who then
jo ined the class for ref reshm ent s. S usan
.\f a15on .

The tw o E D \t OSTO N. Alt a . ,
ch urches pemcipated in the city 's yearly
Klond ike Promenade Day July 25 by set
ti ng up fou r de cor a ted co nce ssio n
booths. IA- hich wer e ma nned by vol u n
teers from both churc hes . Rose tene
Danvluk ,

Eighteen members of the FLAG
STA FF and P RESCOlT. A riz.. YAP
(Young Adult Program ) mel Se pt. 5 al
t he home of Ralph and She ila Tee le in
Prescou . Aft er a Bible st udy on the ..ub
ject of plann ing for the Feast conducted
by past or Doug Horchak. they enjo~ ed a
meal of grill ed hamburgers, roasted corn
on the cob. chips and ~Iad . The wln01ng
learn in a Bible bowl at the end oi Ihe
eve ning incl uded min isteflal trainee
Paulluecke . Dick L Herrold.

T he FO RT LA UO E RD AL E and
\lIA:'\- II. Fla.. ch urches combined for a
Ba,,;k-Io-S ch ool C a rni va l A u g. 21.
Brethren pooled th eir talen ts to create a
midway rcplete with such gam es as bad·
ward bo.. ling . tic -tac-toe. penny pitch
and ring-a-d rink. Pr il es consisted of
white elephants donated by me mbers ,
An added att rac tion wa... a men 's cake
bak ing contest. followed b~ a cakewalk .
T he ca rniva l atmosphere was furt hered
by a clown, balloons and taffy apple s .
Cathy Chase.

M id-A ugu st fund- ra ising activi ties
by the GAIN £.SVILLE, Fla., church
bro ught in funds in excess of 51.100.
Ga rage sales Aug. IS and 20 nelled
$241. which was split with the YOU
me mbers beca use they sha red in the
labo r. A ca rpo rt was add ed onto the
home of a membe r. produci ng 5 100 . A
roofing proj ect on acommercial building
in High Spri ng. F1a.. A ug. 22 broug ht in
more than S800 . A n offer ing from the
proceeds was se nt to the Work . Terril'
Payne.

GAL WA Y• Ireland , brethren braved a
cold . sto rmy day Aug. 22 to atte nd a
chu rch picnic at Bal1ynahown on the
west coast of Ireland . Fried beefb urg ers
were served by Dorothy Leon ard . Gill
law and Marian Mur ray, and <;orne
me mbers sa mpled T im and Anne C um·
mins ' home made beer and wine . Oc ca
sional heavy showers sent members
sca mpe ring ror the shelte r of their ca rs,
but picnic organ ize r Paddy ~cDonagh

refused to be held accoun table for the
inclement wea ther .

Aft er the rain clea red . some of the
singles played football on the sands.
while ot hers explo red the storm-bat
ter ed wreck of an old trawler. whic h
Geo rge Leonard clai med for timbe r sal
vage. Fou r adults and a num ber of chiI·
dr en swam in the cold water . The day
ended with about a doz en mem bers shel
te ring from the dri ving rain in a cover ing
p rovi de d by th e Leona rd fa mily .
Christo pher PatriclcMurra y .

A pancake breakfast for the GRAN D
J U NCT IO N. Colo .• bre thr en was pre
pared by the men of the church A ug . 29
at the Unaweep Park . Pastor Ron Miller
and his wife Mari lyn were present ed
with gifts and an 18th weddi ng anniver
sary cake baked by Ca rol Foy. Followi ng
the break fast ma ny went to view the
Blue Angels Ai r S how at Walke r Ai r
Fie ld. afte r which all met together once
agai n for a picnic. swimming and canoe
ing at Highl ine Park near Lorna. Co lo.
Diana Ladd .
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T he red woods of \ 1t. vl adorma Park
provided a ..had y ..cuing: for the \ug. :!9
picnic of the APTOS. Cal i f .. churc h
Barbecued chicken \l,a., prepared under
the di rec tion of Bill \ 1.....00 . In addnion
10 vollevb al l and 'Oft ball. 111(' families
enj oyed homem ade music and '-'"a lb
through the woods to a compound hous
ing a herd of whil e dee r main tained by
the park. Will iam K. Lt!(J' .

More than 150 8F:TlI lEfiE M. Pa..
breth ren att ended the larst church picnic
of the seaso n Aug . 29 at Lenape Park in
Okl Zionsville. Pa. Picnic favor ites were
prepared oncharcoal g-ilts. whilecoffee.
lea and hot chocolate were supplied .
Wate rmelon s were availab le in the af ter
noon. Along with the picnic , J im Heidel
man organized a road rallye for the
mornin g ac tivity. It requ ired 60 q ues
tio ns to be answered along a 3Q-mile
course that ended at the pic nic grounds .
Jim Kolb and Mark Ga rz illo finished in
first place, Go rdo n and Nancy Long in
second place . wit h Ga ry Sny der and Bar
ba ra S ween ey in th ird place . A fternoon
activities were sort ball. volleyball. te n
nis, basketball. kick ball and other games
for all ages . Gordon S. Long.

COSTUME PARADE - Wynne
. C a mero n, d ressed as a kiwi b ird ,

a nd St e ve n Ma yes model the ir c o s 
t ume s at th e combi ned soc ia lo f the
Tauran g a , Rotoru a and Ha milton ,
Ne w Ze a la nd , c hurches Aug . 2 B,
(See " C h urc h Act ivities," p a ge 7.)
[P ho to by Er rol C ollier]

T he BOSTON. Mass., and P ROV I·
DENCE., R.I ., churches had their ann ual
combi ned picn ic A ug. 22 a t the YM C A
campgrounds in Ho pki nton. Mass . The
churches each fielded team s for softba ll.
volleyball . touch foot ball and a tug-of 
war for the vario us age gro ups . A picn ic
lunch was enjoy ed in a wooded grove.
wit h beer. coffee and wat er melo n bein g
provided . A playgro und area and family
games kept the children bu sy th roug h
out the day . Also availab le were swim 
mi ng. horses hoes . fris bee tass and walks
thro ug h the ma rked trails of the sur
roundi ng forest. The mos t popular event
was ca noeing on the adjacent lake. Harry
F. Aiguiuand Kathlun Hrrd.

Pastor Ji m Franks of the Boston and
Providence ch urches conduc ted a mar
riage sem ina r Sept . 5 at t he Framingham
Motor Inn in Fra mi ngham. M ass ,
Assis ting Mr , Fra nks was Brin on Tay
lor. pasto r of the Bingh amt on and Co r
ning. N .Y.. churc hes . Also on the agen~

da were films by gues t speake r James
Dobson. A meal was provided for the
noon break . Harry F. Aigu iu.

Ninety-t hree brethren from the BUF·
FALO . N .Y .•ch urch took part inaCou
pies C ruise aboa rd the Mi$! Buffalo II
Aug . 22. The 9O-foot yacht took its pas 
sengerson a sig ht-seei ng tour of the Bur·
fakl River and Buffalo Har bor. and then
on to the U.S . Coast G uard base and the
Er ie Basin Mari na on the eas tern mos t
point of Lake Er ie. T he 21f.t -hour cruise .
coordinated by Ji m Bond gre n. also fea
tu red da nci ng to taped music . Val
Malllu k i, wicz.

Mem be rs o f the C INCIN NA T I.
O hio. congrega t ions honored evange list
leslie McCullough July 3 I for his 20
months of serv ice as thei r past or . Minis
te r J Oh A McClai n pr esen ted Mr.



VIS ITI NG E VAN G E LIST - Eva ng e lis t Gera ld Waterhouse, right , c o nve rs e s with b rethren from Tnrudad an d
Toba g o a ft e r a Bibl e study he c o nd uc t e d in Tri nida d 's Hilton Hotel Aug . 19 . Mr. W at er h o us e lett fo r Barbados th e
fo llo w ing day . (S e e " C h urc h Ac tivit ie s : ' this paqe.) {Pho to b y Ma x La i Leung]
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The C H IC AGO. III.• ,\;ORTl f ' \ EST
Women's C lub crane d off the ~ear b)
havmg a co mbined mee ting and brunch
wrth the Ch icago West club Aug. 2~ .1I

t he Marriot t Oak brook rn O akbrook. III
;o.. e\\o office rs for both d ub'<for the corn
ing yea r were int roduced. Dire ctor and
pastor Roy Holladay gave the pur pose of
the club and spoke on the -,ubject of Icm
intni ty.SlHana Ferrer

T he JO IIA:'i :,\f..S8L RG. South Afr i
ca. B Spoke~man Club had;) meetlOtl
A ug. 15 in ....hich the gues t speaker .
Pcte r Vale. gave a talk on the European
Economic Comm unit y. Dr. Vale is a
dire ctor of re~ea rcn .... iih the South Afri 
can Ins tit ute of Inte rnat ional Mfa ir..
Af ter a q ue!Otion time director Petros
\ian l ingana than ked Dr . Vale for his
info rmalivetalk . L. Pit't

A ladies ' night c1\h~d the dub ~ e3r

for the KIS GST O N. Jamai ca. Spo kes
man Club Aug . I ~ at t he confere nce
nail of the Golden Dr aglln. The e\ e
ning sta rt ed with rdre"h me nts . fol
lo\\o ed by a Ch ine~e -~t~le di nner. top
ped off ....u h ice cream. T.lbletorics
were presen ted b~ \ l i.:heal \ ti tcheil
Toastmaster Ca rlto n Tayl,)r presented
the spc:akers. and Donald Bflede nth al
was a \\o ar d ed th e .\l ost Effe ..: tl ~' e

Speec h. Sernado Beck ford Ihe \t osl
Improved S pc:aker and Kenr oy ·\ l!cn
the \ tos t Hel pful b' aluatl on , Asso
c ia te pa s to r and director Ch .Hles
Fleming eva luated the meeting .

President Ken net h Harne tt . in con
cl usion . sum med up with an u\c rvle....
of t he growth of the dub thr ough it~

five- year e'iste nce . and he th anked
\1r . Flem ing for hi.. se('\o'ice and guid 
ance. Th e main event of the evening
was the presen ta tion o f g.rad ua tio n
certificates to \I f. Bre ldenthal and
~ r. Allen. Dance time followed . \\o uh
music p rovided b~' la\\oson Dav is .
Bobby Za cha riah.

The LO~GVIEW. Te, .. Women '",
Cl ub met A ug. 22 at the Gregg Count)'
comm unit), ce:nter . Sha ron Burgin pre
sented a prog ram on wardrobe planOing
Georgia Ca udill received a rose stickpin
for winning the door prize dra\\o ing
\ 1ar ie Wood" disp layed a scrapbook of
previo us c l u b a.:t ivit ies. and \\oas
appointed histo rian. Rhonda Waitt'J.

Th e P-31 Women 's Cl ub of \1l.:~.

elE:. Ind .• sponsored a luau Aug . 29
at the lakes ide home of Ga il and Bob
Benbow. Husbands and fricn ds ....erc
invited to the Hawaiian feas t of bar
becu ed chicke n. rice. salads_ fruit and
des ser ts. A version of the SFKhKFJ
Game was \\o on by' Alicia and .\-like
Nicolett i. The teamwork. involved in
pre par ing for th e even t ....as headed by
\1 rs . Benbo..... Debbie Ro\\o e and l in·
da :"<Iicholson . Elai nt> Cay/ or

The Women's Cl ub of RALEIGH .
N .C. . had its thi rd annual meeting Au g.
8. with the theme: of hospitality . The
meeti ng began with a topics session.
after wh ich the wo me n enjoy ed an
English high tea. Th e final events of the
mct:ti ng were th rcc speeches on differ 
ent as pect s of hospi tali ty. Kim Tru itt .

A Western -Mexican fiesta was the
theme of the an nual men 's night of the
SAN DI EGO. Ca lif., Women 's C lub
(So uth) A ug . 22 at the hom e of Barb ara
Wold in Ramona. Ca lif .•with Mary An n
Aust as hostess. Swi mming. horseshoes
and fellowship occupied guests durin g
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The Old Mu tual Bowling Cl ub in
Pinelands . South Africa. was the venue
for the Salt River CAP E TOW:"i. So uth
Africa. Spo kesm an C lub lad ies' night
Aug . 16. Graham S peckman cond uct ed
tabl e topics . and the toas tm as te r was l ar
ry Vockerodt. president of the club.
Speakers were Rod McArthur. C yr il
Hend r icks. Derek R ing rose . Brian
You ng and Freddy Europa.. C ups wer e
won by Ge rt de Jager. Mosl Hel pful
Evalua tion : Mr . Hend ricks and Mr . Ri n·
grose . tied for Most Improved Speaker :
and Mr. Eur opa. Mos t Elfec tive Speech.
Pastor anddir ec tor Joh n Whi te made the
final remar ks. and th en closed the mee t ·
ing . C heese and wine wer e serv ed after 
ward . Sy lvia Young.

CLUB
MEETINGS

lected to cove r part of the cos t of the
picnic . Fred Whit~head

T he seco nd summe r picnic of the
VICTO RIA. B.C. . church Aug. ~9 at
Centennial Park featured a game of
hardball for the men. softball games for
the women and child ren and a potl uck
lu nch ....uhfres h barbecued corn and col
fee. Afte rnoon acti vities were races for
the child ren. a wat er balloon toss for the
adults . volleyball. te nnis and anot her
hardba ll game. T he day e:nded with the
mem~rs ea ting the remainder of the
corn. LA ur~t E. ,\'{cCrea.

T he WATERLOO . Iowa. church had
a camp-out at the Seven Bridges St a te
Park Aug . 13 through 15. Brethren
arri ved afte r work Fr ida y and ~et up
camp and gathered wood for fires that
night . Sab bat h morning all assem bled
for a quest ion-and-answer Bib le st udy
cond uct e:d by pastor Keith Th omas.
\1 ore bre thren ar rived abo ut lunchtime
and enjoyed the noon mea l with the
campers. Ch urc h sCf\'ices were con
ducted in the afternoon in the shade of
the trees . The next day featured fishing.
swimming and just relaxi ng . h t'lth F.
ThomaJ .

WI:"i:-JIPEG• .\fan.. bre:thren enjo)ed
a picnic at Birds Hill Par k Aug . 2Q.
.... hid was organized by the singles . To
provide the me mbers with energy for the
day 's act ivities . the singles ~gan by
serving a panc ake breakf ast. People then
t ried their skill at winn ing prizes at the
game booths. Next they ran. ju mped .
whee lbarro wed or du ck walked the ir
way th rough a var iety of races. Lunc h
feat ured a bo't-Iunch auct ion for the sin
gles. T he young men were generous with
the ir bids. but becam e more ca ref ul
whe n Joanne S kowron's box blew away.
The:da y ended wit h a kite co ntes t for the:
YES chi ldren. with the prizes goi ng to
.\ 1ike Sude rman . Karen Wood and
And re:a Riddel. ChriJt in~ B"khol: .

The seventh annual Harvest Fair of
the W ISCONSIN DELlS W is.•church
occurred A ug . 22 at the Feas t site tabe r
nacle buil d ing. This year 's fair included
a number of events tha t have become:
tradit ional. such as the di splaying of
e 'th ibits. a log sawing contes t. a ta lent
show and a pie auct ion. where a cherry
pie baked by Marlene Baldwin was sold
to Her man Zoelli ck for 150. Th e pr~

ceeds of the pie aucti on went into th e
church ac tivi ty fund. John Torg~rson .

-rare of Anzona was presented to \ 1r .
Hargrove. A sirmla r plaque will be pre
sented to \ Ir . Turk in Mexico City .
vtexico. as the first residen t minis ter .

Dance music was furn ished bv To m
Tannehill and Andy Whelchel. At inte r
rniv..ion ,\ Ir. ~elf otfe red a cha mpagne
roast to the or igina l me mbers and Mr.
Hargrove . A five-tie red an nive rsary
cake was made and deco ra ted by Joyce
Stcaeail. Hors d 'ocuv res were se rved
butf~t sty!e. Bobby Velasco. Pearl Wil
li.lms and \t argie Edm iston were in
charge of the chi ld ren's activit ies. E.
RUlh VanH/air.

T UI..5A. O kla .. members att ended a
goi ng-a way- welcome- home potl uck di n
ner at the home of C heste r and Beverl y
Barbo ur Aug . I ~ . Honored were: th ree
~ou n g people bou nd for Amb assa dor
College: Dena Roller going to Pasadena
and Karen T alle )' J.nd S teve T remble
goi ng to the Big San dy cam pus. Also
honored were seven youths who atte nded
S EP thissumm e:r.Seven YOU mem bers
each baked a speCIal o:ake for eac h of the
SE P campers. Sandra Hinman.

Interested Plai" Truth subscri~rs

a tt ended t \\o o pub lic lectu res at the
\ lon ldair. S .J .. Y \1C A A ug. 20 and 21
l.7o nduc ted by U:S IO~ an d BRICK
T OWS. :".J .. pastor J im Jenkins. who
was assisted by a.,'WCiatc pas to r Gordon
Harr~ . ciders and deaco ns. \ 1anhattan
and Long Island . S .Y.• pasto r Frank
\1 cC rad v and T renton and Hammon 
ton. N. J ... ministers Ross Flynn and J im
Sto kes. The lectu res brough t out 54 new
people. which brought to 20 I Ihe num ·
ber of new people who att ended at least
one meeti ng of a series of five se ts of
public lect ures in the area this summer.
H~n'l· SllIrck t .

So"me ~OO people a lle nded the VAN~
COlJ " ER and ABBOTS FOR D. B.C. .
churches' annual picnic A ug . 29 at Clay ·
ton Park . C hildren's games incl uded
pea nut rac~. shoe sc rambles and a wate r
balloon toss. Hambu rgers and hot dogs
were pre pared at the park . wh ile: mem
bers brought fruit and dessert s . O n an
adjoi ning field. Ab botsford beat Van
couver in a tug-of-war. Act ivities for the
ad ults included an obs tacle relay. a soft 
ball tournament. c roquet and volleyball.
In the afternoo n. wate rmel ons and ice
crea m were se rved . Donations we:re col-
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TEAMWORK - Mr . and Mrs . Herman Zaellick ta ke their turn in a log
s a wi ng contest at th e W iscons in Dells , W is., c h ur c h' s seventh annual
Harvest F ai r Aug . 22. (S e e " C h urc h Activities," th is page.) (Photo by
Joh n Torgerson)

the bret hren cruoved rhcu Iir,t ouun e
mcmc. Pen ecto L ' D,,/ujan .

T \, ("I\ c ......imc n 'If t hc S I'R I'C; _
FIELD. \ 1,1. ch urch cr uovcd rhc h'hrl
(.din .)1'Bonnie French at .rlunchcon .u
her horne nc.ir Plea-ant Hope. vt o., \u !!
JO. The p otluckcon-i-ac d ofm.n n d l, he, .
a varicrv of "dads .md dcv-cr tv. corlc c
an d lea. 'O nc o f the dcv- crtv .... a.' Engli, h
-conc prepa red by Dore n e Brad ford . a
n.mve of South Africa. \1 us1.:al -ctcc
no ns .... ere played b~ vl rv. Fre nch on a
dulcim er. Polh Rose.

The 10th .mmvcr var v of the st.u
Bl ·RY. o.« ., church -\\o J.."> celebrated
..\ ug. 1·1. Services ....ere combi ned '~ lI h

the ....ort h BJ.~ . ant . church at the
C hurchill Publ ic School," Sudburv
G uests came from Sault Ste . vtane a~d
Barrie. Oru .: Calgary. Alt a : and the
..tate of Indiana. A pot luck ....a..s ser ved.
follo wed by a slide presemano n on van 
ous aspects of the imcm ano nal Work ,
T he follu .... mg day a camp- out and pIC'
nic took place at the Windy Lake Provin
cia l Park , Th e bret hren participated in a
t reas ure hunt. .1 homemade kite Hying
contest. tug -of-war. corn boil and vuri
ous games . Paul Gauthier

T he T AURA:'\GA. ROT O RUA and
HA\lIlTO~ . N ew Zea land. chu rche s
me t for a combined se rvice and socia l
Aug. 28 at Ta tuan ur. Pas tor Don Engle
delivered the sermon. and then the mem
bers enjoyed an inte rna tio nal pot
luck. Child ren's fancy dr ess brought
forth some colo rful and hist or ical cos 
tu mes . Members en tertained with stng
ing and drama during breaks in th e
square da ncing . Errol Col/in.

The Pasadena Church Ch oir . under
the direction of John D. Sch roede r . and
the Pasade na Chambe r Ense mble . led bv
Hern an Herr era . prcse nted spec ia l
music at the .:omb ined TIJ UA:\!.-\ and
.' IEXICAl! . '-f exico. Sa bba th se rvices
A ug . 21 in T ijuana. :\mx:iate pas lor
f er nando BJ.r riga. a forme r chllir mem
ber. had eMe nded the invitat ion to the
singers and musicians. \\t ho a l ~o prOVi ded
a more e'tended presentation la le r on in
the afternoon. af ter a potlud.lun.:h . The
sermo n by \ fr . Barr iga ~ as Iranslated
into Englis h by visit ing A mb:tl>sador
Co llege faculty me mber Ralph Lev)'.
R~K KilfjnKt~y .

TR I'IDAD and TOBA GO. Wc st
Ind ies. brethren gathered 3t the bollI
room of the Hilton Hotel In TnOldad
·\ ug. IQ to hear evangeli st Go:rald
\\ ' aterhou se e 'pound ,..:ripture.. con
cer ning the \\oorld tomo rr ow. Reg ional
director Stan Bass and his wife \I illi·
Cent . who were also present for the occa
sion. acco mpanie d Mr. Watcrhouse Ihe
following morni ng by air to Barbados.
his next sto p in the Ca ribbea n. A/he rt
L.rnch.

An evening of fu n. food and danci ng
marked the ZOth anniversa r... of t he
TU CSON . A riz .•church Aug. 21 .G uest
spea ke:r at Sabbat h serv ices was Vernon
Hargrove of India napol is. Ind .• who \\tas
the first ministe r who res ided in Ari zona
and ~e f\'ed the area begi nning in IQ62.
Calv in ~idens coo rdinated the e~'ening

e~·en t . and Harold lee nar rat ed \\0 hi le
IrWInSt eagall showed slidesoftheorigi ·
nal mem~rs and even ts of the early
ch urch .

N ame s of min ist er s se rving the:
church during the past 20 years \\o ere
read ; Mr . Hargrove. Keith Th omas.
l ambert G ree r. Ronald Reed y and
Th om as;Tur k. Pasto r l a rr y Ne lf and his
family moved to the area in 1976. Le tte rs
fro m those ministe rs unable to attend
wer e read. and a plaq ue shaped like the

(Conti n ued fro m paglll 61
.\bout 80 breth ren attended a bon

vuvuge par tv 1M \ t onil;a Harrigan .11 th e
home of her gr andfathc r. Ge orge
Pow cr s. in Pitt ...ford. S .Y .. .\ug . 17. \ Ir .
and \ 1rs. Mi ke Harr igan. vloni ca"...par
cnh. gave the party 10 cele brate her
.tcce ptunce to Pasade na Ambassador
Colle ge. late Hann old

The ROCKHA\ IPTO,"• Australia.
chu rch had a fam i l ~ ..oc tal nlg hl \ ug.. :!I
after Sabbat h se rvice>. Dunne sen-ices.
speci al music ....as played b~ Bet! )' vt ack
ie on the piano. After a barbecue dinner.
vano us activities were ava ilable, includ
ing a sing-alo ng, count ry da nci ng and
parl or games . A quiz on general knc ....r.
edge and Bible q uesti ons was present ed
by Brian Mackie. Katherine Jones.

The second picnic of the year for the
ST . LO UIS• .\1 0.• church took place
Aug. 2~ at Larimore Par k. The day's
events incl ude d races. for all ages. a pea
nu t t reas ure hun t. vollevball. softb al l. a
balloon shaving co ntes t: best bea rd con
rest. beauti ful men 's legs contest. tug
of-war and cheer leade r tryouts. Gerald
Barnes .....as in charge of the day's acti vi
ties. a long with Ed Koehnemann and
Tom Ze po. Bt'ft.~· and Bill Sso vgh S r

The ann ual Hawaiian luau of the ST .
P ET ERSBURG. Fla.• ch urch was Aug .
22 at the Madeir a Beach Am eri can
Legion Hall. which was deco ra ted with
cei ling streamers. hand made lua u ta ble
ce nte rp ieces a nd wall p ic tu res of
Hawaiian sce nes dr awn by Pegg y Car
son. Jose Salas and Go rdon Sc hulte . A
coc ktail hour bega n the eveni ng's activi
t ies and was Followed by a prim e:rib buf
l .:t dinne r. As the meal concl uded the
Sun r ise:Sound Express prot..ided mu sic
for danci ng. .\t idway th rough the eve
ning J(I(:Te:rry was mas te r of ceremo n·
ies of a talen t show consist ing of two
vocals by Lynn St anford and Jodi Sm it h
and th ree co medy skits by Wal ter Sm ith .
Peter Per sson. Randy Dr ew and Bobby
So mme rkamp. Reci pient s of the door
priles \\ter e Bobb y Somme rkam p and
Vicky Za ger . who received an eig ht and
si ' pound roast. :\ rrangements were
handled by Eileen Haley. decora tions:
Dor is \ tcCall. food pre:parat ion: and
DIck .\l cCal!. cockta il bar. Lan-"e L.
I"orl'!.

Th e SA~TA BARBARA. Cal if..
church had a mot her-daughter di nner at
the \ ' iramar Hotel in \fontecito. Calif..
\ ug. 21. Deco ra tio ns we:re:arranged by
Kay Laibe and her com mittee of Dottie
Hoke . Jill Watkin s. ~orma Rojas. Lau
rie Lailx. l au ra S mith and Sh d ley
Dees. Hostes~s w ho seated theg ues tsas
the y arri ved were Janice S mith. \ Iar y
Braden and Kimm Co't . John Borax was
the main speaker of the evening and was
int rod uced by pas tor Les ter McC olm .
S pecial guest s were Patr icia Borax and
Pcnola ~cColm.

T he next weekend the annual chu rch
picnic was attended by 175 members at
t he home of Mr . and Mrs . Th om as
Faunce. T he occasio n also honored Mr .
McColm and his family. who are being
transfe rred to the Long Beach . C alif.•
chu rch after ~rvi ng eight years in the
area. A Q uake:r lace tablecloth and Far
berware elect ric wok wer e: prese nted to
them in appreciation for the ir service . At
the co ncl usion of the meal mem bers
toas ted ma rshmal lows and had a sing
alo ng around th e bonfire. Virg i" ia
Faunc~.

Duri ng the wcck of A ug . 24. SANTA
ROSA. Calif.• me mbers picked apples
from an orchard be longing to David and
J ud y Hanson and sold them to a produ c
er of apple juice. S ma ll groups of me m
bers went out during th e wc:ek to help .
and then Sunday. Au g. 29. 4 1adults and
the ir famili es spent the day pick ing
apples. At noon a goa t roast took place.
and everyo ne re laxed while the child ren
rode horses. A tota l of 17 tons of apples
were: picked. and the proceeds wer e
divided bet ween Ihe owners and Ihe
churc h fund . about S700 each. uta
Dock~n .

Af te r Bible study Au g. 14. Fel ipe
Casi ng. new pastor of the SA~TlAGO

a nd T UG UEGAR AO . P hil ipp ine s .
churches . announced there wou ld be a
picnic the following morning at the Siffu
River Dam . Eightc:en members and the ir
children stayed overnight in the homes
of the bret hren in Simi mbaan. Roxas.
lsabel a. The ne t t mornin g the adva nce
crew led by Mr. and Mrs . Casi ng with
the ir fou r ch ild ren and incl ud ing Mr .
and Mrs. Tit o Mina. H ilar io Car e:g. Se g
undo Careg and Perf ec to l. Doloja n and
his son Sol Garner. walked to the dam
site . The rest of the brethren arrived a
few minu tes J~er. ridi ng on t ricycles.
whic h are carriqa mot orized by motor~

cycles. After .a.lfhbte Ihe dam 's lOwer .
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1982FALL FESTIVAL, A W
FESTIVAL OF UNITY - Quoting Psalm "133: 1and John 13:35 . Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong declared
the 1982 Feast of Tabernacles to be eight days of harmony and unity for God's Church worldwide. Following a
lS-mm. film message shown worldwide the first night . Mr . Armstrong took the stage on the first Holy Day in the
Ambassador Auditorium. Cameras. satellites and microwave towers transmitted the pastor general's message
through a linkup to more than 110,000brethren in North America, the United Kingdom. Europe. New Zealand and
Australia. Brethren inEurope and Australiaviewed Mr . Armstrong's transmission on videocassettes. Srtes inthe

Middle East, Afr i<
played over iota
Pasadena, breth l
16-mm. film versi
Graham. George
Phmkett, Seotl Sn
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It. WORLDWIDE FAMILY
Middle East. Africa "and As ia heard the audio portion of the pastor general's first Holy Day message on tapes
played .over international phone lines from Pasadena. Accordin g to Larry Omssta of Media Services in
Pasad ena, brethren attending enee that did not receive Mr . Armstrong's Last Great Day message will see a
16-mm. film version in the ir areas . [Photos by Hartmut Adlotf, John Bora x, Don Ferguson, Hal Finch, Sheila
Graha m, George Hague, Phil Halford, Tom Hanson, Doug Johannsen, Rondal Mullins, Geottrey Neilson, John
Plunk ett . Sc ott Smith. Michael Snyder, Dan Warman and Jen Zhome]

EASTBOURNE.ENGLANO TUCSON. ARIZ.

DURBAN. SOUTH AFRICA BENTOTA. SRI LANKA ST. PETERSBURG . FLA.
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MR. AND MRS. MARK POWELL

r

MR. AND MRS. BRENT CAMPBELL

MR. AND MRS. H. WIWAMSON

Mr. and Mrs . Williamson were bap
tized in 196 2. They hne three children ,
eight gra ndc hi ldree and one great -
IrandchiJd. ... ..0'1

TOPEK A. Kan. - Harvey and La
Verne WillIamson of Burlington. Kan.•
celebrated their 50th 'oItedding anniver
sary Aug. 15. The Topeka church hon
ored them with cookies and punch after
services. and their children arranged an
open house for them the following day in
Burlington

churches. and his wife Billie Sue; 'f ro
and Mrs. Wiley \1organ of Sead rift .
Tell.; and John Bald , pastor of the La
Crosse. Wis.•ch urch. and his wife Joyce.
The Sand erses have seven grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren

Mr. • nd Mr. t+orm. n W. lker 01 HOlI,Ao. lo'I ,en . are

(See ANNOUNCEMEN TS. pav- 11)

NM , d urvlljl lhlo' hOf'llylllOOA. ncr _ ". .... I_
hornI", AIIICO". r..

I c ud 9 newborn

Last name Fa ther'S f iat name IMo ther 'S h U t n am e

Mother 'S malden name Chu rc h ar ea o r city 0 1 res Iden ce /Sla t e/ cou n tr y

Ba by 's se K Baby's fhst and m iddle names

o Boy OGlrl

Month of b irtn Day Of month T ime of daY ~. Iwe lqn t
O A. M.
O P. M.

N u m ber of Ions you now nave- Number o f da.ugh te r l yo u no w ha .... -

, n I I n

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD SANDERS

The Sanderses . longt ime deacon and
deaconess in the Victoria. Tex.• church.
began attend ing in 1954 with the estab-.
lishment of the Beeville. Tex.• church.
The y first heard the broadcas t in 1942.

Honoring the couple with the celebra
tion were their three daughten andtheir
spouses. evangelist Burt. McNair . now
p8StOlof lhe BilSandy and Ty ler. TelL.

PORT LAVACA . Tex . - Mr . and
Mrs . Edward B.Sa nders were honored at
agolden anniversary celebratio n Aug. 8.

They were introduced to Thf! Plain
T'Ulh and the broadcast in 1960 by their
son Gord on, now a local church elder in
the Washington . D.C .•church . and both
were bapt ized in August. 1962.

weIb.J.....NiliJOll.nodM H Ul.PO'WIl I. Ion 01
104, . . ...d Mr•. J... Powe ll. Jr ",.mad July 2."
'''''''111 .Ith. PO'Wlll. · ttom. . I(' lh~ B. 1l milton
01honor . • nd 111I .. ...... 01 lh.!l'"oom be .. m.n
GrIQOf'Y51 ,\)..... pa.lor of tl'll S.n 101110. Tex .•
ctllII'ch. panonned I!lI e... 1IllOIIY t.AeIba.nd ......
lourlld l!ll BiljlBllld N. t ion. 'P lflt ar...ndC.rllIbad,

e lRTH ...NNOUNCE MENT
' THe WOAl.DWIO~ N~WS'

BOl{ 111
P"' S"' OE NA. CAUF., 91 ' 29 , U.S .A.

MR. AND MRS. GARY PINKSTON

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

We'd like to let the read- I
ers of The Wor ldwide
Ne ws know abou t you r
new baby as soon as It
arrives . Jus t fill out ttus
cou pon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possrb!e after l he
baby IS born ,

Monday, Oct. 18,1982

0 .... co..pon b.by In" " ' '''' "
t.." on BI...,"'" 01 0 ••,., . "d P....
BI... OIP ' lId. n.

.... ..nd ..... CIIfOI O. Bry. "' of o.onlon .K . n.• • r.
pIa. aedlo . IlIlOUftC. "", mamlOgtof tn-d' IO(lhIW
Lyfl•• to Garv P....on . _ ol .... . ncI Mrl . lr,4.nriIl
P ......lon • • 'aool Olghlon Thadoub!l-or'lg c ... emony
lOOiIpla c. JuIy3 I IAIhl HoIIon IllAT...... e.e.llroornirl
GarGan Clly. K.n .• • nd ... jIIl1orme<l by I(IlIy
B.~.p..lorof lheLibIr.l.nd SCotl City. l(.n..
ctl urct>a. Th. eovp.. ,.."",in QoodI.nd.K .... . . ""
.l1en dthe5eottCily Cl'MJreh

Mr .ncI SI_ 8 Pope._.",.rnedJuly31 "
the O Ga""""e-...,*""R.ncIIIOock,p ..lor 01
lhe 0 T.... North ~ch. OIlc"I,"", J......
O>etz bitt "".....nodEkr.bett'I ....z "I'''' 01
hoIlor . Thae oupll .. ,..""' .. , 222 F 0 •••. No
' 131 . DaA". r .. .. 15231.

Weddings Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD PHILLIPS

Ambassador College before retirement
in 1975. The y attend the Alexandria
church.

MIDLAND . Mich . - Glenn and
Sara Miller, deacon and deaconess in the
church here. celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary at a surpriseopen house:
Aug. I. It was given by their child ren.
Gordon and Rosemary Miller . George
and Mar ilyn Miller and Boband Glenna
Richards.

They were married Aug . 3. 1932. in
Flint , Mich.•and have 14 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

AL EXANDRIA. La. - Edward and
Hazel Phillips celebra1ed their 50th
wedding anniversary June 5. Mr . Phil
lips was an employee at Big Sa ndy

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN POPE

MR. AND MRS. GARY TEN BROEK

Th. * edd "''ll 01 Th...... Ehztbelh Hlgv Old 10 HlIII
O.v 'd F'AtO'" 100" ol.e . in In, A", b do '
4udll or,u "'A\'ll 15 Th.,.SIII ' ''. d''''Qfl ot
S,o e~.nd M. ryHa\)vold . bo ,n tac ..tty "'....Il 01
P d.... A",b....d or COIleg. EVln<;J.llal Lero~

"'."perlormed lh. c .,.mooy , N,. i1.no The . . . . .. 'll
"' a ", 'h"" horne ,n Oubl'A.Irel..nd

1r,40n0ca Del B.moo-u d.ught... of Mr , .nd .... .
L.tr,lL.B.mnou ndBry.nW.ynePope._of

MR. AND MRS. NIALL FENTON

e-

The WORLDWlDE NEWS

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HARGARTEN

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES NICKEL III

Clta ... NickI! ••nd l orett . TOM ...... uMN '"
",.m.ge s.pt. 5In Cr.nbIIry . N.J . J.m.. JenklA,.
pallor oflhl UrloorI. N.J .• ehurctl . oertonned the
cer~. TlwItle*I man ... Rober1 Nic:llll. brother
oIlh1liJ1"OO"l,. nd lhl ....iclolhorlor ... LiIld.I TOM.
.11t ... 01 Ih . brid• . Th. co upl••,11......,. in
Jln'IHbwg, N.J .

David Go allng . nd .....ther LlItIdberg . lIl«TIber'IollhI
St. Alba tll. EftliJIand.c:hurctl , _ .....mad AUQ. 2e II
ttII '-ol Beryl~• •~ol !hllNorth
LOftdolt ct>urc:fI, . P.uI Sveldll lljl, paator ol !hi Sl
AlbIIlI dlwefl. parfronIoIId lhlcer..-y.R...I1W.
IftdliJO'Ml:.lIlIfoyed.lMtoIlrK._~by

......~....,tArti~.Thellrtde and lill'OOlll

::;::":"~.=7:.il~ .tt ... -.etI

Amy L. Can_. dllIgItI ... of "" . nd Robert L.
Cal1... olS'~. ONo . • ndJl R.HarliJlrt...
_._ectin""fnl9lAvg,ll"'WheeloIlliI.W . V ..
IhI hoe RooIOl .1 0gIe0a~ P. .. P..lor Shorty
F__ perlomMadIhlWldciinlil· 1'ha e~.boIh

P. ...,....~...OOr Coll~ .IU(\lnl• . r. atdl lI
241S0.k~.AoI . 115. P...dIni. C. lrI., Qt ' 01

MR. AND MRS. L. BRENT RASE

OR, AND MRS. LYNN TORRANCE

Lynn E. Ton ."c. ' AO 1r,4" I0" " ""'II ""f. UAile o ,n
",.",..g. July 3,n 'CI 'lmOAy pertormldby Har old
Rhod • • . paslOf 01 Ihl W. co. r .... ctlu' cfl The
ceremony looal)i.C ••II II. ho", . o I J . c • • "dB.11Y
rhorn• • "' W.co "'. eo" OIl ... ",• • IR OtII. 2. 80 .
. 94 .BOQS,ndy . f"• . 1$ 15$

L, Btlftl R.be."" MoeheIlI L ,~" ..eh.n\)10
rfI. m ' 9I _ ' Aug. 22. Noll Hom "" " ." '" '" the
ModIIIO. Cal if.• cnurcll. jIIl1or-.:l the .ltamoon
e...1IIlOIty in MadeIlO. e..1 n ,he ~oo..t".
brotro.r O• ..,. Ff_ n. • "., '" ot hoollor ....
Robyfte Jotvo IOll. COIl,IA oI lhe briO. '"'" coupII
•• """ "'Mode. to

WEDDINGS

ROAa ld I( WI!U, a Ad Su, an J OQdtIA .~ "l h a p p y 10
aAAOY A C e ln l! " I! A~.. gl!m I!A' Sus aA ,Slh ll'd a" g" le ,o f
1.4, .Ao M" Ed .. ,n OQo" n , and Ro A"I'>.'OA01 1.4,
a Ad l.4., W,lhamWell' "' '''o v 27 ...00,AQI, pl. nne o
IAM".. a"'''e. W"

THORP£. Vietor and .... . ther (Scotti. 01 8ri~•
........ li&.boW'.JI_Ale.""O"'.AII(l.'2 . I~I • • .A1.•
1 oo-dI20WlC11.""ctIold

REOAHZ. CliI '1Id JaM (wolll. of .....-c.. P• .• IIWl
E",* JMn. illll9. 15. 8 :n . ..... 11~. oune ••.
now 1 boy. 4 giOI

werrza. 0... atId P.rnelI (Bty"'O. 01Cllveland.
Ohio . liJIfl. MlIneiI AahIIy , s.pt. I . 8 :.1iI 0.1ll., 8
jIOUI'I6IlO 0WlCH."" cl'tlkl ,

NELSON.O_.nd.llnM (S1.IloftaI,of~lI.

AtIl .• boY. Pel ... Benta_. Aug . 11. 4:Oot ' .IOt.. (l
poomd. 1000000,roow I boY. 2gria.

VlGfEAlA.T . "'- lAd Jorea (lodl.). 01 ComwaI .
Ooot.,liJIfl.HtII"'A4I.Juty23. 1l.....A1.• TlIOOIAd. ll
_ .roow2lj1ir1.

WOODS. RIcfIard .ftC! Katn, (Wo4coft). ol GillIn. ,
Wyq .• boY. 01 .. RobII"'l, July Ill, 11:52 O,M.• 1
pouIldIl",-,_lboy. tljlirl .

StAlTH. Grlljl '1'ICl Sandol, 01 Portland. Ore .• ljIorl,
"-"dIKalNMft. AoI9. 13,e: lliI ., m.• 9pouncl. 10
0UftCII .now2boy'.3lj1lfl1

WEBB ER . R ot"n ...d S" • • • ( L" IOt b. c h ). 0 1
P...delIII .Qirl. Attry Jo.AuQ. g . 3:32 ' .rA.•Q~.-,-

R06£RTS, Gary ."" Kim (W igg in.), of Ga rden Grove .
C. lif.. 1iIIrl. s.. lln L. RII. Aug. 111.!!I:]8 . .... .. 1 pounda
10 ounc ... now2 boy • • 2lj1ir1• •

RENNERT. AIa"Ct K.tt'olIIlI (Conaw.y). of 0._.
Mid'l.• boy , JoIfluI Ntt>..-Rv lll . Aue · 14.8:1$p..... 1
poundI2~ounc... now 2boy• . Ig;rt .

VI.lEQAS. e.e.Iio ,Jt. and RoOIIII (tMMgco1. ol
O"'zOllCrty.~ljIirt.'*""I_T...IIgCO.Juty
l li1. • :33 '.A1.•11poowtde.now lboY.2gi01

OS8OANE. 0.11 atId....,.. (Shvek).of~••.•
boy . ....n ..... Dovgla .. "-Q . IT.2:01 • ."' .• 1j1OO1ftd1
1 0~__ lr'Itc:hold

SHIELDS , Phi lip . nd Ca role (BII.loo ). of Comw d,
Onl .• boy . O.vld ~. AUliI · 18 . 1 :30 ' IA.• 3
pouftdI I2 ounc ... "OWlboy,21i11l1• •

ENGAGEMENTS

ORSAH.O-'llandE....,.~).olMoboll. ..... ..
boy .OoftaIlJly,Jt.• Aoog.11I . l t :211. .... 1~ 15

~ .."ctIold

FUlFER . RH;k ...d Nick I (Bohnl . oj Fori Worlh . r.. ,.
girt.Sac h•• Ju Iy 28 .1p""""aS I'tovnc.a.1'IOW ' boy.
I g,rt

HAlSALL . G. ry .nd Donna (Brown) . 04 8 .... R..... .
S.." . \)irt . Ra chel8rool<. A\rO, 13. " '''1..9 pouNl• ._ .. g....

MILLS. Ow. ... . nd Lyn (Han... ). 01 Clmorld9l.
0Iti0. g.irt. snlfTY Ehl.lblolh . Aug. 3 1, 2:31 p.... . II
pouncl • •nowlboy,I~.

CURREN. T..- ry.nd &-tty (....I.. rl . oj AM,.ton. AI. "
1)tI1. J. ..."t ... Rhe • • AIIQ 2 1.S :1S p m,, 9 po;,rld• . rtOW

2Qir1.

KRUEGER. F.... a lld Joe .. C8achl.l) . of CalQlJY .
Alt• • 1JI'1. KimbIrty Ekublth. Aug, 2&. 3.50 p ,m" II
povr><ta .ounc... now 2boy1. lgort.

FOS T£R. 0 and 1(11"-... (S lor..l. 01 51 '-.
0. • . boy . a m", Rettel. AUO. 9 . 1l:S<I P rA. II
(lQUlld.lloune••. _ 2boy• • l lJI'1.

COll INS. l eon and aart>ar. (Ho .. . ton) , 01 QI .....", ... .
SC . boy, L.ne.FolI ... . AUlI .1.4~p."" . 7 pOVAd.1

01ll>C• . ~, .t ch,1d

FRANlC.LIH. Gl....1Id H.rte y (P' " 'tonJ. 01 ev ....n .
W.Ill " boy . TOdd E""'.rd . AUO. 20 . 10:05 OrA . II
po .....d.ll oune ... ..ow2boyl.ll)'"

LOwe. R.1ph .nod Mgeia (WIl"IAa) . 01 "'1ll.v,lII .
N.C .. boy . Tirnolhy$con.July JO.2 :12 pm,. llpouncl.
1. 0UftCII. .....lchtld

CARRE.... "." 0 In d ""0"". (W.t1"" . onl . 01
North.m,"on. E~nd.boy . TiomoIl'Iy U. ..o .AII02S.
• -17 a m.• lpouAdae"'ovncel . _3 boyl,lgorl

CASE. MlCh..,l _rod 8ev eny (KiIH;I) . of Eltonll . N V _,
boy, ""c)r_ O... .d Cr• .., ord . July 28,1l pov l>d. T
cvnc.., now2 boy'

BUTl ER. w...."" J.....- (W . ....) . "" Houllon.
Ta. , 1JOf'I. " .IIoc..,1 Nwl . " 110 2'6 . 1 1. 19 am , tI
poun(I.. now l bo y . 3 ; lI1a

FERGUSON , l om Ind ea,oIyft . of Tyler . T.. " ll'f'I .
Bna _ l lltQfl. AUO 23 . 1129 • "I . II l)OI,Ir>d' 14
oune •••nowlboy.11l"1

BOSSERU"N. Tony _no Pllm (Pa tty). 01~.n
Wyo .tIOY . J""," ~r1e., "uQ 11. 2 oe .... . l
PG<I'\d.]OUft(: • • .•t.lef\oId

LUIS. Marton .nd Cheryl (Wood",!). of B'll S.ndy.
\)irt . Michel..Eliz.beth ,JuIy23.3 :2S • .", .• lIl1O\1nd.,
ou f'l(:• • lrllchild

J AI'lRETT, JofIn . nd Io4ry (Shor1). of AUll lOl.f • • ,.9'I1.
1(n.I LII9" .Se9t, 1.IIS4 p ,m,.1POU"da 1$
ounca " chlid

OARKE, 1M . 1Id lr,4.naMll (S ko vc.nl. 01 P..,h.
Aull •• ka . gwI. J u.hn.e Olga. J 11. 3 21p,m.• II
pound I2ounc••. _ 2glfl.

McCOR MICK. a"y"'" .nd B"nd. (80 Ii"'OlI. 01
Ch. rI..lon . WV." girt . Slacy M.n •. AlIQ 4. 2,24
• .", .• 1 pa unc:l. , ounc:... now I boy . I\)""

GHAZARIAN, B•• dl . nd AAd". (Ch'Po.Ue). O.
Monlreal. Ou• • boy . N" h. n 8 ... dj . AII9 ll. 12, Ig
• .", .Qpoun" . 10UI'IC' ..... Ichikl .

tlALFORD. pn,II", .ndL""'1 (Ea gl . ). 01 SI. Alb.n • .
E"'lll.r>d .glrl . Hub.th~y.~. 2. 8, 20 •. "1 . , II
oound. ' S OUAe • • • "OWI boy . 1\)111

FORT\.*. HIftn and Clrol (F"rte,. ). of Cape Town.
SouIfI ...tnc'. Il"1. AIIdr.. f •• _ ...... UO. 24 . 1: 111
.m .8l)01,1r>d• . lboy.l~

JACKSON . .,10M .nd C~ (Ha""",I. OIl51 ..... .
Or• • gIr!., v ...... .. 0._ . AVO. Q. IU Q p.m.• Q
pound• • _2boy• . 2 gona

BIRT HS
BEA M. R;c~ ;I"d Ano.11 (W'.y) , I)IT B II & ~.U" It, ~I•.
DOY. Jo''' ll h LOten, AuQ IS,2' 3 1 pm ,lpountls ll
ounc ••. now2 bOy. , 1 ,",,1

BENtlEY. e.....I>d Donn. (P e 'er,,) . 01 Hous ton,
re . , boy . TOdd Thom... " UIl 22 . "!H ."' . '
w Uf'd' S ounc n.nowl!loy.I <;lol'1

BENllO. O.wld and LII.d. (Hodge ). 01 w""'''oton.
P• • !)<)y , ... . 11,... On od. AIIQ 23. '0 58 <1 m , 9
POutlCl. ...sl cl'lokl

FIOO C K. L,., . n e . . .. d Oi.M. ( 8 urk . l. 01
~1'ldr. "" . .... q .boy.0• ..,. JoM...lrctl 3 t . '.m..1I~130w0c:• • •_2 boy .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Conti nue d f ro m pa~ 71
the e3r1~ even ing hours, follo ...ed b~' 3
M e vrca n-srvte dinne r. Entertainmen t
was presented by Paul Sm ith and his
M a riach i band. whi ch included 1"'0
members of the ne",l~ formed Tijuana.
vt eoco. ch urch . v ocalists were \tr .
Smith. Glen Bec ht hold . Jacque Smith
and Jo-An n Jaggers. T he- e J..'''I,>t in~

\I T". '\ U"I in preparation.. fo r the event
were ' ann Parker . Suzanne vt ilter .
Ruth H3m"mons, Stella D..... inell and
\frs. Wold .Susan K arrHk l.1

Forl\ "'om e n ~iI1endcd the W \l"S,-\l '.
Wis . L.ldics· Cl ub !\ ug. ~ I meeling..
.... hich followedSabbat h ser. ';ces Jnda pot
luc k suppe r . P;l.stor Dave Fied ler opened
the meetin g with a brief sket c h of Abigail
from I Samuel. Tab le-top ics follo..... ed and
"' cre led by Ellie P}le .Judy Schwemmand
Kari Cline . Afler a shorl intermi ssion. ~r.

Fiedle r concluded the meeting with a lec
ture on six a.<;pects of marriage. Louiu
DOf'Jcher

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

The Si lver Am bassadorsof DAl LAS .
Tex .. had a party the evening of Aug . 21
at the YWCA. Snacks of fing er iJ nd
wic hes. fruits. dips . cook ies and pu nch
wer e se n-'ed. S lides of "The Land Wh ich
We Passed Through To $e ar c h It: · na r·
r~ted on ta pe by Wash ingt on. D.C. . pas 
tvr Richa rd Frankel . were s hown. Pas tor
Ke nne th Swi sher and his wife Be ver ly.
along with several who plan ned to ,m e nd
t he Feas t in Jerusalem t his fall . were
amo ng those present. Saomi Gravt'S.

T he GARDES GRO VE. Calir .•Sil ver
.\ mbas iJ do rs had a picn ic Aug . IS at the
home of Edi th Wilderd}k and Al ice
E\'en: tt. and t he n att end ed t he a fte rnoo n
~how of th e Kingd om of the Danc ing
S tallion .. in Buena Park . Cal if.

O n J uly 8 the gro up ente rta ined the
l:hurch YO U a t a picni c. ""here min ister
Doug Pe itz Joined in the croq uet tourna
men t :lnd t he ea ting of 10 freezers ful l of
hom ema de ice c rea m. Jane Slan.,.;ood.

The Aug . 15 get -together of the \II ....
WAU \E:E. Wi s.. Ha lf-C entu ry Plu s
Cl ub too k place :lt the home of \1r . and
\1r ". \t anin La ufe r. Entertainment was
prm'ided b) Ihe Dav id Kroll fami ly. This
was t he seco nd year t hat ~tr. and M rs.
Jerry Kazmer donated. prepa red and
~erved a lam b for the club. Some of the
club membe rs co rres pond with the Eas t
German brethre n. and t he c lub has made
possib le two shipme nts of food a nd
cloth ing to t he only member of Goo's
C hurc h in Pola nd . E. Vincent Melan 
con.

The Si lver A mbass adors of PEORIA.
Ill.•metat th e hom e of Mr . and M rs . Bob
Mou lton Aug. 29 for a picni c feat ur ing a
ham burge r coo ko ut and wat ermelon.
G ues ts included pas to r Jess Ernes t and
his wi fe Pau la . Th e members became
involved in croq ue t and table ga mes.
J anice Keefer.

The YO UNGSTOWN. O hio. a nd
.\1ERCER~ Pa.• Am bassadors took a trip
to t he O ld Eco nom y V i ll a ge i n
A mbridg e. Pa.• Au g. 29 , whe re they
to ured the grounds of the once reli g iou s
co m mune t ha t was di ssolved in 1905 . A n
ext ens ive program of resto ra tio n has
e nha nced t he histor ica l and arc hitect ur·
al impact of the village . A stop for d inne r
alo ng the way home co mpleted the day .
Libby~ Kebrd/~.

SINGLES
SCENE

S ingles fro m the BIRMINGHAM~

NORTHA MPTON andGWUCESTER.
Eng land. c hurc hes met unde r the trees of
Ken Wilkes Aug.22 top ick plums. At mid ·
af te rnoon. the part yadjo urned to Malvern • .
where tea was provided by Caro le Webb.
K~n Wilku.

Twent y-seven BUFFAW. N.Y., sin
gles got toget her for a roller -skati ng part y
Aug.7ata roller rinki nNort hTo nawanda.
N .Y. The evening was plan ned by Gar y
Farkas and loraine Artanis.

Th e sing les spent the next week prici ng
ite ms for a fund-rais ing garag e sale. which
took place in Am herst . N .Y.• Aug. IS. An
unused gas station was rent ed for the da y,
and th e singles raised more th an SSOOdur 
ing the sale. which was coord inated by
Dennis H ussalt. F.Iien advertising the sale
were passed ou t in adect ed neighborhoods
by Ross Elliott . Peter Klein and Lor aine

An ams . Helpin g pnce the items '<loere
Debbie Horvat h. Vikki Engteka. Kevin
\ kSpar ron. G.lr~ Stillman. \tr. lIu~"Jk

and K:.Ith) Dzrwubki. Gad Ann Bie~<J/f~1

and A'arhyD=iwu/s ki
f or t he third vear. the CLE \[l..-\ "-O.

Ohio . Cnited Sing les Club vponcored J.

paneldi-cu..sion '<lo here ~ingl~ .bk marned
Church membe rs ques t ions about mar
ri..Lge and preparing fur marr tagc The four
married couples and 17 "Ingles fi r~ t pre
nicked Jnd then had Iheir d iscu~s lon ..It
Brecks,,'dle \ lctropar k Sept. 4 On thc
p:.lnel '<loe re Ruger and \1J.rt ha Burr ow.
Andre....and Rhonda Diemer . Leon..Lrd and
Bett .., Ja mes and Robert and Lou Tur~ki

Je.i Smith

~lembers of t he GADS DE:'\. Al:.l.. Sin·
gles' Cl ub e njoyed a supper and bingo
game Sept. 4 at the Pr inl Cp Buffet .
Among t he 31 who attended were several
married couples. Presiding over the l:~ e 

ning 's aClivi ty was ministe r Bill Ashley.
Linnie M . Abernat h,...

Sing les of the GAIN ES VIL LE and
ATHENS. Ga .. churc hes went on a trip tl)
the World 's f air Aug . 2 1 and 22. They
attended Sab bath services in Chattanooga.
Tenn. ,A" base ball Bible bo.....1in the evening
was followed byadi nne r-dance planned for
the singles by the Ch atta nooga ),oung
adult s. After t he dan ce. two f.trnllies from
C leveland. Tenn .• invited the group to
spe nd t he night in their homes . Sunday
morning t he singles attended the Wor ld's
Fair in Kno.:ville. Tenn .• and obse rved the
manycxhibits. ,'l aney Long.

Fifteen sing les went on a ZOO-mile
motorcvcl e tou r nort heast of \1 E ['"
BOUR~E. Australia. Aug. 8 th rough Vic·
to r ian roads an d countryside. Thc y
stopped for a picnic lunch at t he Yarr a
River Dam . John KlaJSek .

A dayofswimming.canoeing . waterski ·
ing and fdlowshipping was enjoyed by t he
singles and young married adults of the
REGI NA. Sask.. churc h Aug , 15 at Don
and Shir ley Neuls ' cottage on C rooked
Lake . Pastor DouglasJohnson and his fam·
ily also part icipa ted in the activ ities . which
co ncluded with a boat ride up the Qu 'A p
pelle River at sunset . Tom Ja mes on.

The SAN JOSE. Calif.• Sing les' Cl ub
....ent to see the Ringling Brot her~ . Bar num
and Bailey Ci rcus Aug . 29. preced ed by a
potluck lunch organized by Ly'nn Aar ons.

Sept. 8 the club had its monthl y educ:.l
lional night. ....ith t he main preM:ntati on
given by S te\'e .\!cA fee on " Preparing
Your Car for the feas t: ' Two topic ses
sions ....ere cond ucted by ~anny \ fac ias
and .\ir. Jesler . .\(ike Light .

About 140 singles and young married s
from the SY DN EY. A ustr alia.. churches
atte nded a Western Night Au g. 21 at the
Aub urn Gi rls High Schoo l. Visito rs from
the Blaxland. Newcastle and Wollongong.
Australia. churc hes brought their own
Western flavor to the eve ning. which fea
tured square danci ng under caller and
Ryde . Austral ia. member Eric S pall. Hot
finger foods. cak es and punch fue led the
hu ngry dance rs throughout the evening.
while spc:c:: ial musical e ntertai nment under
Valde mar Bur zan added to thecountry and
Western at mosphereofthe dc:corat ed hall .
The entertainment segm ent was brought
to a singing close wit h ever yone joining in
the words of" IS tillCall Austral ia Home."
as they appear ed in a slide show. Barr.,'
Hatji~/d_

The UN ION . N.J .• Si ngles ' Clu b's
month ly Bible study Au g. 30 was at the
bomeof Doree:nChrohocinski in Bayonne.
N .J . Anna Mae Prohaska and Isaiah Pan 
carician gave short presen tations on "H ow
tobea S uccessfuIS ingle: ' Pastor Jim Jen ·
kiM e. pou nded further on t he subject and
ans we red rela ted questions. President
Tony Alfieri repon ed on the success of a
fleamarketfund raiser t hat look place the
previous day in Coll ingswort h. N.J. The
singles enjoyed ref reshments and social ·
ized aft er the club sessio n ended . Carl
Rupp .

Fort y-t hree VANCO UVER and VIC·
TO RIA. B.C. . singles enjoyed a backyard
bar becue at t he home of ministe r Ra~i

Clo re A ug. 22. Man y swam in the ou tdoor
pool before the meal . for whic h the group
brought snac ks. salads. mea t and desse rts
as prearranged by Bonnie Funk. St eak and
hamb urgers were gri lled by Ed Tadeus
lOW. Afte rward . the singles played croque t
and Ihen sang to the acco mpan iment o r
Rho nda C lore on t he piano. Fred Whi,e-
head .

SPORTS

The KITCUENER. On t .• church was
host to the annual Ontario sof t baJl tour
nament Aug. 8 in C am br idge . Geo r¥

Lce. r. L~It)r of th e Bame ch urch . coordi
n.ncd the tournamen t bet ween men's
.md womc nv tea ms from Onawa. Peter
bo rou g h. fo\ ln~!o lon -Smith~ Fallv. H:.Im
ilto n. 'II CHhJtlnl.'"~. Ba- ne . \\ ind-o r.
Sudbur v. l .ondon , S.HOl.l. Kitc hener
.lr.J Toronto F..Ls t. \ \. es t. BI.1l:k and
G ree n \ lt hough II rnned .11 1 Jay. t he
tcu mamcnt ccn un ucd . and the Kitc hen
a women'v tea m " on t he fi r vt place
rrcphv in t he .... omen'v divisicn. .... it h the
Hamilt on ream l..Lk ing secon d place The
me n", \ divi sio n firer place ltu phy "J.'>

'<lo on b.. th e Kitchencr ream. wnh T"ron
tc \\ e,1 p l a~lng -ccond . In the me n", B
J1Vh lon t he I orcmo Green team '<lo l\n
hrsl place. ·...uh th e 5 1. C ath ann es mcn
.:omlOlZ10 secu nd The d;n culm w..ltcd
....lIh :1"C hid e n and h;lmbu ~ger barbecue
orga ni/ ed b~ \l aT} \ \-';tgler. Slit' \fon·
II,

\ round robin inHu t ional \oftball
t\IUrn ..L mc nt \l. a~ pla~cd :.lt the W()(xh on
!' ;lrk in O KLAHO \ 1.-\ nT' . Okl a ..
\u!!l. ~ ~ ' '\.:.:urding Jl) Lcs Co leman.

tou rnamen t coo rd in:.ltor . t he stan d ings
for the men's tea ms werc Dallas_ Te .'(.,
tir..\; O klahl)ma C ity and Big.Sand y. sec ·
ond: and Tul..a. Okla.. th Ird . The women
nnl~ hcd with Big Sandy . first ; Uklaho
m;IC ity . second; and Tulsa. thir d . Pa.stor
.·\ rno ld Cl a uson sa id it was the seco nd
time umpires from the c hurch member
ship were used and wil h exce llen t res ults
Jnd a grea t savings to Ihe budge t. .\ f i ke
CrisE.

Twent y golfers from the ROC H ES
T E R and SYRACliS E. :'-J.Y .. ch urches
playe d a four man best· ball tournament
3t t he Sky line golf co urse in Brewe rton .
S .Y .• Aug . 2:!. The winni ng foursome
with a ..core of 74 wa.'i the tea m of Ja ck
Beilstein . Ron Beilste in. Kraig T rac y
and John Peterson . A fterward the golf
crs and t hei r families met at the home of
a.~sistan t pasto r Tom \ t elear for a cook ·
out. capped off with home made ice
crea m. P.l.Stor le~ lie Schmedes a....arded
trophies to th e winn ing iou rsome. Jake
f(ann old

Teo Kim Toon . Cle me nt lim. Wil
liam Tan , W ilson Tan :lnd Fu n Ch «
Ch ong of the S I'GAPO RE c hurc h par
llc lpated in t he S inga pore S at ion:ll
Thr ee · Q u:1rt e r \ ta ra t hon. abo ut :W
miles o r .l2 kilometers. Sept . 5. T he
S at ional \larathon .-I2 kilometers o r 26
mi les . takes placc eve ry two yea rs. and
IOterna tional runner~ have been invited
for the run t his Dece mber. In a marathon

(Continu.ct from ~9I 10)
pl...ed 11l.""llUftC. I".m.m.oe 01 11'1.... Cl. ught ...
lo4.rvJO I08renIAI' .nC.mpb.ll.lIOrlOI Mr.lncI""
Joh n C.mpOII' oj Pol.r . Wi. Th. wedCl>ctg ....
pen ormlCl Jun. 27.111'1.Ll m• • 8u ild,no In HolI. nd
by Wilh.m 1.4,1111". p..IOI'Olltl. Gt. fl<lRl pid• . Moeh .•
churcl'l, Th.Coupl.r.l id.,n$chollakl. Wil

_ .~, .J
MR. AND MRS. WIUIAM C. CURTlS

NI/IC"f' O.'II ••fICIWilham c..n.. 0'1R. 1IChoCordolr • •
C.td •_ . ""ded III .... mag. AlflI . 22.' tIla I'!om4' 1lI
O.n In(l ~."lyn eo. III S. n JoN. Calii' . Th.
cll"-, pao1omoaclbyLwoyCoil.-..lI"llI
"",SIn Jll ncl ","0• • CaW .• Cf\utC:I\e• . Tlla bndoa
..... II..... III ma,. try Wr. eo l . .... eo . ....
m'IrOll ofhoolof • • ncl800 ZinoDnd<_. blstlllall .The
cOUO!lr...oa Ill R. nerooCordolr • .

ANNIVERSARIES
R.y.nd M. .... 'OUfI9e<tl1Otat""tI'IIor 35lt'l Wldclinll
.""",w..,., Saot II "'- rtw.. (lallQht..... AJicI
Mar1.... Batty Y-.g.nd 00nn0I 0 ........ "'lOAred •
d'la1Tlfl. gnI~ lortt-. lanWy . T. enty·... er--.
IO"""dl~Youno.onl~b.c:kyardon ""'.ttlmOOll

1000 . pocnoc: .nd .lI --'9of l~

Ha PllY 2'OIh ._• ..". 10HilrcMd . nd Chat1otl.
0 ••,. 0e1 II 8. 1 .nd Tatrr ....... you.llappy<laYM<l 1
..pac:"lIy I lfIClyCMIlltYlOw• . Ew... though l·"' ....
. .... '1' h 1 ..... ba ...dor C oIlIQoI lfI Big Sandy.
yCMI· r Y.in myl l'lovgh tt M<l pr . Y.... Thank.tor
bltlllllll. gr• • l. at p. r.... l •• _ coul<l ha.... and
Ih .IIl<.loI'guo<ling l'Pllonthl ngh l ..."oI lif' . I Iow.yCMI
mOl'."'. nyouk llOW'T..-o Ill Irt .1 Bri

Congr. lul.hon, IoItk••ncl Nanc:yFik., l.4ay youlla....
,".nYI'IOI" bl..lId.ndh.P9Yy• • r' I~lNH'. LO't'

Irorn1 1'll Who l. S Uftdl

Oann.. . nd Oebor . h RII'ldaIl 01 Varnon Hilla , II. :
HaPllY Ift l'l . ""iwll""ry Sept . 25. l ow• • lynda. o.d.....-
Mr . • nO Mrs . Ric:h.rO S ldli. c:ik 01 P•••O....
e lllbr. lId 1tlofir25m -.ddIRg -........, Auo- 1&.
1'hIy .r.bcMfI~bythlWorlt illItle8ibtl

vea r. prac tice ru ns occu r eve ry th ree
months to build up to t he full marat hon.
:J~. qu.mers . vtr . Lim. \ 1r . William fan
.md vt r . Toon huve pa rucrpat ed In th e
full marathon runs SIOl:e 19711, vt or e
th a n 10.000 part icipate In each mara
t hon. Clement 1.1'11

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

The YOl of \ l.8\' \". ....Y . .... ;LS

h.r. 1to a weekend uf ac uvure.. vug. ~O to
22 for t he YOL group from Springfie ld.
\f a.~~ .. plus.l bu~ load 0f ) ~ YO L t ccn~

fr0m W.l.shlOgton . () C ..lOd Deb are
'<loh ~l ..to pped In the arc:.l <In thei r a..·
home from a ....eek long ca mpang Itlp
thr oug h Canada. Th e '<lo cek end beg:.ln
" ith an info rmal Bible ~tud~ Frida ..
nig hl con duct ed by Ric hard ' Frank eL
pasto r of the Washington . D.C. . church.
..L nd his ;lSsista nt SIeve Elliott. So me of
the tee n'H3 mped out at t he home of \ 1r .
.lnd .\1r s. \ii ke Nel~on . and the ot hers
stayed at the hom e of G reg Deily. After
~erv ices Ihe next day both groups got
toget he r fo r a sloppy joe: d inner and a
dance tha t even ing . The Delawa re and
Washington. D,C .. tee ns departed early
Sunday morni ng. but t he o thers conti n
ued wilh a fu ll dayofaclivities. incl ud ing
A lpine slid ing at a ski moumai n an d a
picnic at a nea rby st ate pa rk . Greg
Dei/f ·

T he BATf Il'RST. Au stral ia. YOU
had a fund -ra ising ac tivit y A ug. ~ . T hey
a rranged to rem ove ind ustr ial ....aste
from a n e ngi nee ring company for SIOO.
but a bonu s ca me from the resale of cable
reel s and ot he r male rials of 'iCrap value .
Sofar S810 has been raised to assis t ....it h
expenses in co nduc ti ng t his yea r's SEP
ca mp at Lake .\-t oogera h. near Bri~ba.ne .

Au str alia . K~n Bania
A ch icken barb«ue at R ivers ide Park

nea r \ t ass illon. Ohi o. f\ Ug. 29 served as
the annual CA~IO~. Ohi o. YO U ban
quet. Pastor John f ()!l;ter presented a
C ross pen :r.ctto each of th is years high
sc hoo l grad uates : S id Loud in. Sherry
Loudin . \1 ild red R ini and David Kuh.ns .
!\ ctivit ies included swimmi ng. vol1e )
ball . horseshoes and :1 bas ket ball free
t hrow COnt est t hat provided the winners
with a free meal. The winners were Wal
ter Hawk . Joyce Mullet. Bonnie Holf ·

COI'''SPOf\<lane . Cour •• o.partm""l . TIl. o llie.
" all g• •• ,h......u<ptIIIP'rty. • ndamplOy... 01
11'la Worlllndfrllfldl.lllfl6ld

To"" b.lo.ed p.renll Andr.,.ncl El III I. Anoe l
H.apgYI ,lvar . nn.. .,lI rv S.pl , 28. l e . nnol ll'l.nk vou
. nOllQh 10.- . varyl l'llllll you've dona 101' m• . l lov. yo u
v....,. mu.eh. Glon.

0.....1M. rte. : Ijlll lw.nle(! IOlh.nk YOU' 11)' mu<;hlo.
Ih".m.gn,tlc:enl y• • r. ol m.rn.g. , 't'ou ll. , ,"uly
b••n ....on<llrt"l hulbafld.MayGo<l."".y.tII"""h
YOU. I 10• • you."'.'''''much . Happy I ntlN' fllry!
L~ .",y" Oabbla

Obituaries
APPL ET O N . W is . - Mi ch ael

:"Iikodem S r .. 68 . a me m ber of God's
Ch urc h since 1968. died Au g. 20 of a
hea rt attack .

\.tr. Nikodem is survived by Rose . his
wife of -12yea rs: one son: six dau gh ters:
21 gra ndchild re n: four brot he rs: th ree
sisters: and his mot he r. \1 r. Nikodem
was preceded in dea th by six sons .

Fu ne ral services were performed by
Dave Fiedler. past or of t he Appleton and
Wa usau . Wis .• chu rches. Scrvices wer e
at t he L)'ndah l Fu ner al Hom e in G reen
Bay. Wis.

EUDORA . Ark . - Will iam Ar thu r
Bea rd. 84. a member of God's C hurch
since 1946 . died A ug. 15 afte r a long
illness . He was a ret ired farme r, a nd
atte nded services in Mon roe . la.

Graveside servic es were co nd ucted by
Briscoe Ellett . pasto r of the Monroe and
A lexandria. la.•ch urc hes .

Mr . Beard is surv ived by his wife
J ul ia. who has bee n a member of God's
C hurc h for 30 yea rs : three: da ug hters.
one sist e r: one ste psister: seven grand
chi ld re n: and t wo great·g ra ndc hild re n.

FORT WALTON BEA CH. Fla. 
Rit a Demby T uc ker , 6 1. d ied Au g. 7
a fter a bout wit h ca net:r . A member of
the C hurch since 1975,s he is survived by
her husb and Cl int on: one son: four
grandc hi ld re n: one gre a t-g ra ndc hild :
and two siste rs.

f uneral se rvices were co nd ucted by
Dona ld Wat erh ouse. pastor of t he Fort
Walton Beac h c hu rc h.

FR ES N O. Ca lif. - S ylvia Irene

<tette r . l one Hoffuen er and D:.I~'ld Hal
lard. Dick Gal

,\ groupor4 ~ YOU membersJnd 10
.ldults from the Of.."i \l 0I ' E.."i and
OTfl \1W ·\ . lo \l.a. churches took a rnp
to the Grand Teton 'vanonal Park in
wyomingAug. I t\1lJ :\ IMl p..L rt iclp..lllng
in the out109.... ere .... rdo.... , ....ina vt arde-i.
Hifd.r Ta vlor, Karen Jack son. Laura
vt oelle r .l·nd Beulah Sherman. ..LIXom·
pa rried b~ \\ .l ~ ne and Gin ger \I ,lrsh.ll!.
....ho lef t .I da.. t:;lrl icr and .ut cndcd -cr 
\'ic e" In Om ·..LhJ. ....cb Se \e r.11 YOL'
me mbe rs .md .ldu 1t ~ readied rbe buv.
.... hich '<lo;Ls purchas ed 1.l.~ 1 ~cJ. r for t he
mp b~ p.unu ng it bog.h l yellL\\I.wnh rc-d.
ora nge and brown YOl le uc r-, .md
vmpcs . Every one me t in J ..L.,;I." m. \\ \01 .•

'<lo here Ihe '<lo i,jo \l.~ ,u"cd In ,tll1l' ll·1 mJ
t he y,)Ut h.. l:;Jm pcd l~ len h .' n.l r..Ln..:h.
....hic h ....a.~ made .l\:.Iilabk b\ mcmb.: r
Ph il Wilson .

T he group toured the _I rl.'.l. ,n':I...,j l(l~

Y cl l o\l. ~ lone ....allonal P.lfl. . 11I" 1...L lr.ml
rid e up the muunt .lin , \~ I.'n t u l t i n~ l' n ;J
ri..er .lnd h:.ld:.ln m c rn ll:!- ht l'I.ld,r.lddn ~

trip in the Tetons . \k:.l l ~ wcr e prcp :.Ircd
in camp by YOt: l:re\l.~ .lOd ,hared '<lo llh
the .... ido ....~. Sever.ll membe r~ from lhe
~urrounding Jr ea l> Jllcndcd t he ,'Uldoo r
Sabbath se rvices ~onducled b~ ra ...w r
Rl)bert Cloninger. ,\ (Ier ;\ chiden b:lr
bcc ue t he widow ~ dl.'pancd for Des
\ Ioines . <l nd t he YO U had it "1R g·.llo n ~
J round t he camp fire . S unda y and \{ on·
day were ~pcnt tr a\c1i ng homc . J tlJr
Rhodes.

ELKHA RT . Ind .. YOU me mbers an d
the ir parents attended :.IYO U recugn i
tio n and :lchie\'em en t banq uet A ug. ~9.l t

Ihe Holida .. In n, Baske tba ll cooc h Jim
Wine p rai~d his pla~ers for thei r elfl lrt
a nd tea mwork in plJclng ~ceond in t he
d ist tlct. Special reCl)gnlllOn ....a.~ given 10

Jeff Gose nbach er fo r his pldy'ing .lb llit)
:.Ind spo rtsmanship. Girls ' \'o lle ~ ba ll

coa~ h An ita G ree n ,tre~sed t he te:.lm·
....o rk t ha t "' e nl into Ihe leam'~ pl:.lclOg
nrst in th e dis tr ict. \iic he lle Hexh ..tet ler
recei ..'ed recognit ion for he r outsu nd lOg
per for mance. In cheerle:.lding K.lren
Tobrc ik prai!>Cd the gIr ls for Iheir .....Jrk
.tnd coo pe r:.ltion, \I r~ . Toka rcl k filled In
for her daughter Ro"'e Sh allenberger .
who is t he chee rlea ding coac h but "'a.\
una ble to dtte nd t he banlluet , In Irad
the learn pla.:ed fourt h in t he di ..tnct .
..Lnd mi niSo te r Joe Emmerth honorcd ! >l.O

outs la nd ing membe r... Ton~ Jo~ner and
Pall }"Toka rci \... Pa.~tor Ra nd \ Iillich .1Od
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\ 1or an_ 59. a dcitcones ... d ied J uh ~b

a fter bei ng bed ridden fo r morc th·:.In ..L
"ear "lth brea.'it canc e r.
. \ I r... \-10r an wa...born in Wa.~hin>!ton
state Aug . 20. 1922. .Jnd wa~ b.Jpti';d in
Fresno Feb . 5. 1967. She wa~ a pIanIst in
Ihe Fres no ch urch. Sh e \l. a.~ ord..Llncd:.I
deaconessApri I 18 . 1lJXI.

G raveside ..er vices wer e conduo:tcd
J ul y 28by Ah on Billing sle y. th en -p;bt or
of t he f resno and Visal ia. C alif .•~hureh 

es.
M rs. Mora n is survived by her mOlher

Ethe l Ban cro ft . also a C hurc h mem be r: a
son. Ma rk. of Fre sno: daughters C:.Iro l
Man gels ofSa n Jo~e _ C alif.. :.Ind Ann etl e
Ju stice of Sacramento. Ca lif.; an d four
gran dc hild re n.

M USK EG O N . ,\f ic h. - h 'an Ol~en .

89. a member of the G rand Rap ids.
.\t:ic h.. c hurc h. died A ug . 16. .\Ir. O lse n
.....as a member of the Church for nine
yea rs.

Services were conducted by Bill \.fil 
ler. pasto r of the Grand Rap ids c hurc h.
A ce remony . incl udi ng a 21·gun sal ute.
was co nducted at the gravesi te by 'iFW
( Ve te ra ns of Foreign Wars ) Post -146.
W W I Barrack s. Mr . Ol sen is survived
by his son .\iitchell and two gra nd
c hildren .

PASADENA - Evel vn M ar ic Scar·
brough . 55, died of a h~rt attac k Se pt.
16 at the home of Warr en a nd C ..nth ia
Krieger . members o f th e Im'pcria l
c hurc h.

A Ch urc h member fo r 23 yea rs. Mrs.
Scarbrough was a deaco nness and '*ife of
Ge ne Sca rbroug h. a local elder in the
Im peri al ch urc h.

Mr . Sca rbrough manages Gr ann y's
Pantry. a heal th food sto re here .

Evange list Dean Blackwe ll conducted
funeral services Sept . 21 at noo n at the
Lam b Fun eral Hom e in Pasad e na . .\1rs.
Scarbrough is survi ved by twodaughters
in Pasadena and t hree gra ndc hild re n.

SHR EVE POR T . La . - M yrtl e
Fra nces Prunty. 74. a mem ber of God 's
C hur ch. died A ug . 25. Bill Bradford.
pasto r of the S hreve port chu rch . co n
du cted funeral serv ices .

M rs . Prunty is survived by lh ree sons;
six grandchild ren . eig ht great·grand
child ren. one broth er and four sisters.
O ne son. Jess ie " Buck" . is a me m be r of
the C hur c h.
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14 churches added this year in Philippin es

Filipinos celebrate anniversary

PAPER PRESS - Two planks, a wom'out tire . a block of wo od and
staples are all you need 10 construct a press that transforms rytw spapers
into logs for fuel , (Artwork by Ron Grove] .

""a:. arrungcd by Brent O .l \I~ . ~ ith a-vis 
ranee from I'hlhp\lh t and YOlj mem o
bcr... Ent crt nnmcm Ie.nurcd 'ie\ cr.ll
..kits that were -poof .. on "p'lrt-.. ,.\ t.rpe
bv the YO L: me m be rs oJl ;'I\ .. b.e vem ents
\l j' the past ~e.Lr ',IdS playcd . a nd \ 1.lry
Raile' prevented ~l movtc ..hc h..Jd !aken
of lhe ..:hccrkading :md ba.,ketball Ic .lIl1"

In a..:tI0n.
I'a..tor ' ,' rmanS mlth . 1... t~·U . 1:-' m.h: ,;r

,I f ..:t:rcmOnl,;, ' "r .m J·,~.\fl,h prc,,,,nl.l
lion . Th\.· ..:,'Cd Ir Id. :,"J.:n. umkr the
dlr\.·..:ti"n 0 1, ',u"h \\ ,"/d,'n t h.lrfOk, v. I.,,"

it-.rcgTOI1;II .:h,llllpH,n. hlp. .tnJ tho:b,,\,'
ba"\..c lb.J1I tc..:.m ro:...·c l\ ..:J the lk..\
Sf'l.lrl ..man~hl r h,m'Jr., l ",I\.ho:, \\ c!d,' n
Chaprcl. girl...'\ ulk\ b.lll..HlJ t r .l..:" ~ (; k n

Be.:hth llld . b..h"c t b ~d l : .lfid JJ ":'-!uc
Smllh .lOd J uJ ~ t r.lncd ln. chccrl":;lutng.
prC\cnted l.:l:rtlti":;,IlC'\I f ,~..:hle\" l.'men t in
thl.' \'ariou.. CJlcgOrll.''' I" YOl ' .lthlctc:
:\ nn,c G:lrdl.'nhire. "'-.Ida O;l\i:- . Lindl
Bc.::h thold. "'-,ltrin.l H..:n·"m. I.I' J R.lhe~.

COrrlna SpcakmJn . \1 ' Jn H~ ue Chapple .
\"a ncs.' J Rl.''':' '':s. Sharon Pa rndl.
\f io:helle \"'atson , "'-l.'nd ra 8 ..:n" , n.
Brent [)a,,'is. Dlln;J. ld Ov,;r';\reet. "'-cnn\
\ I1Ocr. Ph,lip \ u..t , Br.:nt Wd chc-l.
\ Iichad \!i ller J.nd Tllmra f h ri.::h The
e\o:ntng condudcd ",il h the rre'ent ~lIion

of p1J.qu es Ill'.lpprel.: l.u illn I II the .::wche..
and :.bsislanl Hllkyball ,;oa..::h Rich Fox.
J.nd to \1r . Sm ith .Ind \I .lf' Ann "\ u ~ t

SUJl1fl Kl1rmJi.11 -
The YO L of S PRI,\(;UrlD. \10..

enjoyed ajummer acti\ 'ity JI thc home of
\k and Mrs, David Brad ford ne;u Sey·
mour. Mo., Aug . 30 \1 r . Bradford is the
YOU leader and a par t-lime em ployee of
Ihe Work work ing ",ith PlaIn Tru th
color qu:l.lily. Pastor Geo rge \1 eeker and
hiS family J.t1ended J.nd took pan in
swimming in the outdoor pool. badmin
tonand touch football .Sel linI'! cand ywas
decided upon as a fund-raising project .
Homemade ice cream and ot her t rea ts
were served for refre shmen ts. Poll )'
Ros, .
Sl n~EY SOUTH and WOLLO~.

GO!"iG. Australia . YOU member '!> and
thei r families met at the Otf ord Valin
Farm Aug . 21 for adayofoutdoor acli .... i·.
ties. including horseback rid ing. bud,
hikes. \'ollc) ball and relaution. Sm all
children rode ponies. fed gee~ and took
pan in tract or hayr ides thai toured the
grounds. An afternoon picni..:: featured
barbecued sausages . salads and home
made dessens. Rom-n C Tar/or.

YO U members of the T:\ :\IP.\ . Fla.•
chu rch tloaled do""n the Rainbo"" River
on inne r lubes Aug . 22. follo""ed by a
picn ic lunch . s",imming and a Bible
stud yonchild rearing and auth ority . Bi/J
Enclnosa.

Thi ry ·~ ....en \"ICTORIA and Cl;~

BER LAND, B.C. . preteens and 10
adults ......ent on a camp--oul Aug. 22 to 24
at Rathatrevor Beach Provincial Park in
Parksville. B.C. , where the child ren
played ~ftbaJ l and olher games , took
two trips to the beach and had a sing
aloog and a talent sho'W . The group also
took a side tri p to th e Cat heral Grove
Park. LiJur~/ E. McCr,a .

A ug. ~~. a c hor.rl co nce rt b ~ the
vl anilu ch urch choir . cond uc ted bv
.Io..c de la Cr uz. III the Cclcgtc de
San Agu ..un theater. ended the .!Oth
annive rsarv celcbr.nion... The choir
v.mg sac red and secul ar ..ong...
includi ng 1\\,0 Fili pino compos t
tions .

vnc r the concert \ I r . and \I r...
A rne.. inv ired the ch oir .md ..tage
cr ew 10 their ho me for dinne r.

Acti .... ities Friday afternoon and Sun·
d.l~ consiste d of ""aterskiing. ~ 't\ imm ln g.

canoeing. softball. b.tsketbJ.lla nd \"olle~ 

batl. 5a bbJ.th ind uded a Frida \ ~vening

81ble ..tudy in the dorm , :.I' Sabbat h
brunch and h}mn .along. Sabb altl'er·
\'iccs and a BIble b<l""l. The da} "' ~..
cap~d on ..... ith a dinner and dan,;ing in
the gym. r\ number of the pare nts and
ad uhs ....olunteered Ihelr lIme to help.
Oml C"t'd.

The Cand les and L.ll.:e Homemak i n ~

Cl ub of Ihe PAI. MER. Ala...ka. churo:h
met .\ ug. (8 at thehu me of :\1r and \tr...
Kim Gri\wold to learn about j.dads and
\'egetables as part of the ..um mer conking
cour..e. \ tand ) Eckman ..hov.~d Ihe dub
huw to prepare a gourmct lo<;sed green
salad. and Ta ra Orchard demon strated
Ihe prope r way to sharpen knive~ . The
girls also learned how to ~e 'ec t . store and
prepare vegetables. and w hat to look for
when selecting a cookbook .

The Busy Betsy C lub gave a party for
preschoo lers of the churc h Aug. 25.
Club members planned and prepa red
deco rations. refreshments. games and
prizes . YOU member John Or chard
d ressed as a clo""n and handed out pea
nuts and balloons. Linda Orchard.

PIK EVILL E. Ky.. YES directorC lif·
ford Belcher and teacher Ruby Belcher
organized a picnic for lhe chu rch 's YES
children and thei r parents after Sabbath
services Aug . t4 at lhe Jenny Wiley
Stale Park in Presto nsburg, Ky. A Bible
bowl was played, and the winners were
\f ary Willia ms, April Williams, Linda
Lee and \1 ichael Roberts. Allihe chil·
dre n recei ....ed balloons and stickers for
participation. lHbb.vBail~y.

Sevent y people attended the Aug. IS
picnic sponsored by the RICHMOND,
Ya.• YO U for 10 tee ns and parents from
Beth leh em . Pa.. who were passin g
thro ugh on a trip. The brethr en especial 
ly enjoyed seeing Bethlehem pasto r Ray
lisman and his fam ily again. as Mr. lis·
man was a ministerial assistant in the
area about five years ago. At the picnic
the teens played volleyball and walked
around Ihe Ja ke al Rockwood Par k.
Afte rward the bret hren provideclhous
ing for their visilors.

C hild re n who parti cipat ed in the
church's YES program put on a ~ how

and received cert ificates of completion
Aug. 28. The youths performed a song.
went thro ugh lhe accou nt in Ge nesis 1
and 2 and e",piained the laws concerning
clean and unclean meaLS. Pastor Ken·
net h Giese passed out cert ificates to the
youngsten for completing the ir YES
les.sons. CIt ;p ,Brockm~i,r.

The first YOU awards banq uet of the
SAN DlEGO~ Calif., church occu rred
Aug. 28 at the S undance School in Pen.
asquitO$, Calir. The evening 's program

ANN IVER S ARY AC TIVITY - Ph ilippine brethre n borst so ns a nd dauqn 
te rs to shoulde rs in a contest to shoot bamboo s licks thr ough rings dunng
20 th anniversa ry celebrations of the Mani la , Ptutrp pm a s . O ffice Aug 2 2
[Photo by Rafael Uy)

the Colegfo de SJ.n Agust in ca mpus
111 Mukari . Some 50 0 b rethren
enjoyed sw immi ng. baske tball. v01
ley ball a nd othe r spo rt s .

A picnic-st yle lunch was ea te n
under s hade tre es and in unu sually
pleasa nt weathe r . al t hou g h a
typh oon loo med nea r Met ro M a nila
before swe rving westw ar d o u t to
the South China Sea. A sing -a lo ng
was led by Gil Llaneza.

(Co nti nued fro m p aQe 111
.l" I,t Jnl p.hto r RJnd~ Sl ivcr thank....d
th.... \o ut h.. f" r their in\·oh ement. Jamt'''
R (;rt't'n

\ bout t ""cnt~-five r .\ IRFI ELD ,
C ,th l'.,YO L ll1em'b..:r~. under the dire ..:: ·
li,\O .)f :\10nll: Whilney . gO I wgelher
·\u~ . ~9 for J C:.ir ~ ash -and -"' a....al Bob\ ,
'\ (\:0 5t •.IIion In :'\apa. Calif. By the end
of the dJ......a tOial of SI 50 wasmade. and
the cJ.rni ngs were di\ 'ided OCl\4een the
YO U ;Ind Plain Tru th d i..tr ibut ion
funds for Ihat area , /.ill./. Dodun.

T"'enty ·t \l.opreteens and 30ad uhsof
thc IH RRIS8 l ·RG, fa. , church took a
lrt p ,\ ug ~~ hl Roalh lde \ merica• .In
.1nimat.:d minl.lture model village about
~5 miles l:;,t:. t of the city . The group then
t ravelcd [ 0 HummclslOwn, Pa.. for a pic·
nk lun.::hand a tour of Ind ian Echo Cav.
ernj . Pam Br uhakn

Yuuths of lhe 1\181RIC'lIl A. Kenya.
church stayed overn i/?ht at a cam psite in
thc \ teru :"ational Park Aug . 15and 16.
The main acli .... ity was game viewing, in
whkh ~ 3 ~pec ies were spotted , includ ing
elephants. rhinoceroses . cheetahs. hip
popOlamuses and zebras. P~tor O""en
Willis and his famil) also attended . A
quil, talks relating to Ihe young people
and games were the other events of the
oUling. Abrl1ham "'t al M u K irf! r ah.

I.:\ S V[ GAS. Nev.. YOU and YES
members enjo) ed a s\4imming part) ' at
the home of pastor Bernie Schnippert
.\ ug. ~2 . \10re than 40 youths and the ir
pare nts partkipa ted in the fu n and
game~ . Lyndun B Gra~·f!s .

The :\11,.\\11, Fla .• YOU took its
ann ual lri p to Disney World Aug . I;and
16 . Part icipal ing in the e",cursion were
I ~ teenagers who rode to O rlando. Fla.•
in two vans driven by pastor A I Kersha
and minister Ken Brady. The youths
concluded the tri p ""ith a ....arietyo f water
sports at River Co untry . Lo UnlQ S.
Jonn.

Under the d irect ion of minister Bob
Devine. a party of N01T1;\1GHAM~

England. YOU members accompanied
bv ad ults went on a walk in the C hats·
""·orth Park in the mountainous county of
Derbyshire Aug. 22. The grou p of 30
had a panoramic view of the home of lhe
Dukes of Devonshi re, and they saw two
herds of dee r. The walk also took them
thr oug h the .... illage of Ede nsor. Ron
.UcLiJr, n.

Teenagen from 16 churc hes met at
Ihe SE P camp in ORR. Minn.• for a
weekend of fun and fellowship Aug . 20
to 22. Some 230 teens and ad ults came
from Nort h and South Dakota. Minne
sota and Wisconsin to part icipate . Since
m:l.nyof these leens may not have the
opportunity to atte nd an SE P session.
the Churc h made the facililies available
the weekend after ca mp was over.

CHURCH NEWS

to 35 the numbe r of churc hes
t h ro ug ho u t t hc co u n t ry . T otal
me m bership is 2.31 5. the fourt h
la rgest co nc e n t rutio n o f G od' s
peopl e 10 the world . aft e r the C oil ed
States. Ca nada and Au str alia.

Sin ce the tirst Filipin o min ister ,
Pedr o Or tiaucro. V. ;LS orda ined in
Pasadena i ~ IQ61. the Work here
bas had 20 full-time na tive mi nis 
te rs

T .... o Fi li p ino m inis te rs a rc
study ing at Pasadena Ambassador
Collcue for one veur. Fifteen local
ch u rc~h elde rs. n~t employed by the
Wor k. assist in t he churches he re.

The firvt weekend acuvny too k
place ",ug.. 15. wu h a n o pen house at
t hc Wo rks otlic c ..uit e in t he Fed
man Burldine in \bbti , \ 1e t ro
\ b nda . S,.m;e bre thren saw the
ctficc for the first time .

Charts ..hewed the h istory and
growth of GI>d'S W ork here , Pic
tures o f offic e sta ff members a nd
ch urch ac t ivities ove r the past years
wer e di...played.

Regional d irector G uy A mes c u t
a ~O lh anniversary cake prepare d
fo r I he occas ion.

T he seco nd ac t ivity was a barrio
fiesta (c hu rc h picni c) Aug. 21 o n

o ne ha ir. so give the ot her lu ll' to
anot he r fa mily making o ne ,)1'
the...e presse s.

Place the sawed ends IJf the two
boa rds inside th e cent er of the half
lire . Using heav y-d ut y staples (3 cen
timetc r or Il~ inch sta ples arc bcstl.or
nails with lar ge hea ds . fasten the t ire
t igh tly to the to p board . the n tu rn the
boa rds over a nd fas te n the o ther vide.
Be careful not to nail t he boards
toge ther .

N ow vou have \\,hat appeu r-, 10

be a large nut cr acker . Leave the
excess li re attac hed . as it \\,ill help
st abilize the device while you usc
u.

Obtain a block of wood ~ to 10
ce nt ime te rs () to -l. inches } t hic k
t ha t is a lso the ..arne wid t h .IS th e
boa rds a nd fasten il about ~ J ccrui
mete rs (9 inc hes) fro m the half nrc
as sho wn in thc di agram. You r rr..:"
is no w co m plet e a nd ready to u..e

Preparin~ (he fuel

T o prepa re thc n~v."rarc r.. fu r
pr c ....in g , p lal.:c ",ta..:k .. n C lh\.'
papers in la rge v. atl.:r tub.. ,l r l:on·
lain e rs (ca n be done in a ba th tub.
if necessar y). A llo \\, thcm h i slJa k.
in " aler . comple tel y submcrg.ed .
for (W o days . Du not ..hrcd the
pape rs .

Af ter t \\,o d ;l\ .. fo ld and roll th e
soa ked ne ....sp3~ r into a roll t hat
...... ill fit yo u r fi re place IJr \4ood
stove.

Pl ac e the roll o n top of the
b loc k in th e press and sit o n t he
boa rd a t the o ppos ite e nd of t he
press , compressin g th e e\cess
water out of Ihe ro ll.

A fter yo u have com pres~ed all
you r ro lls. put them v.hen: the y
ca n d ry for 1......0 days . Pla ce a ne ....
supply of new spape r.. in th e ..oak
ing t ubs to c on t in ue the pro·
cess .

Do n 't stac k the dr ying log s too
close toge the r. T h is will spe ed

(S.. PAPER . pa98 15 1

the \ fani la O ffice of Goo's Work .
T hr ee weekend acri...-it ies took place
he re .

Th e office was established bv
eva nge lis t Ge rald D. Wat er house i ~
August , 1962 .

Fourteen new churc hes have
been ad ded so far th is yea r. bri ng ing

Pedro Melendez is a min ister
i t! t he st anila . Philippines ,
S ou th ch urch.

Brian Hickson attends t he S t.
Albans. Engiand. ch urch.

\ Iaking a pr es s

H ere' s how : first . o btain a pla nk
about JOcentimeters (o ne foot) wide
and abou t 3.6 meters (12 feet) lo ng.
( W e fo und an o ld plank th at was 13
feet long by I I inc hes wide by 2 inches
thic k. wh ich was idea l and cos t us
no thi ng.)

Euc t m eas u re m e nts a re nOl

necessar)·. as lo ng as the board is
withi n certa in lim its. The boa rd
sho u ld be thick and st ro ng eno ug h
to s u p po rt a m a n . (See d ia
gra m.)

Saw the board into two equal
le ngths (a bo u t 1.8 met e rs or 6 fee t)
a nd lay t he sa wed ends together.

Seco nd . o b ta in a wo rn"o u t a u to
m ob ile t ire . Use a hacksaw to sa w
the ti re in ha lf. Yo u o nly need

F a mily fuels fireplace

with pressed paper logs

T he sm ok e les s fuel is sim ply
p r e s s cd r o l ls o f new s pape r .
Soaked a nd dried newspa pers th at
a rc roll ed in to t ight paper logs
pro vid e 3 re ady so urc e o f beat
\\,he n burned in a fi rep lace o r
wood vtovc . They bu r n st ro ng and
..tead ) . an d a rc ea sy to m a ke.

To m ak e the mos t etlici e nt and
long"~u rni ng news paper rolls. yo u
need a pr ess . In ..o me are as orthe
....odd .....ou l:'an buy a news pape r
p ress for abo ut £ 33 t'SSb ). but it's
far les s co st h-' to make "o ur o\\'n.
I ma de mine "ror less th ;n a doll a r
in ;.tbout 30 minutes .

0, Brian Hic kson
s r. ALBASS. Engl and

Tired of h ig h energ y bill s ? Last
"in ter o u r fa m ily averaged about
£88 (5 150 ) a month heating o ur
home .

T his year we plan 10 c u t heat
ing expenses by 50 per cent . using
a clean. s mo kele ss fue l. If you use
a lire place o r wood. stove. you ca n
cut yo ur expenses too .

By Pe-dro \le lendez
M t\ NI LA , Philippines - Au

g ust ma rk ed t he 20th annive rsa ry of
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AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

FORMAL DINNER - The firs t of 14 gro up s o f Pasadena Ambassador Co lle ge seni or s co nve rse WIth
Chancello r Herb ert W. Arms trong befo re eating dinner with h im in his ca mpus re sidence Sept. 16. (Ph ot o b
Wa rren Wat son] y

SENIORS DINE
Cha ncello r Herbert W. Arm

strong invited Ihe firs t of 14
g roups o f Pa sad ena sen io rs to
tus home for dinner Se pt. 16, ac 
c o rd ing to Tim Grauel, senior
class president.

Be tween 6 and 11:30 p .m., 11
se nio rs , dressed in tuxedos or
fo rmal go wns, were se rved a
format dinner and conv erse d
wit h the c ha ncello r.

" Mr. Armstrong warmly
gre ete d each o f us indi vidu 
a lly ," Mr . Grauel said, exp lain
ing that the chancellor made the
seniors feel rela xed.

The dinners give the seni ors an
opportunity to experience an
enj oyable so c ial even ing in the
finest of settings. according 10 Mr.
Grauel. " Mr. Armstrong told us
that apprec iating the finer things
is part of the stud y of true values.,.

The di nners will co nti nue as
M r. Arms trong 's schedule per
mit s until a ll 14 gr oup s ha ve
vis ited, sa id Mr . Grauel. Mik e
Benne tt .

STUDENTS CLEAN HOUSING
Under a new p oli c y thi s ye ar,

Pasadena Ambassado r College
s tud ents are re spon s ible for
c lea ning thei r resrde ncea . Su
pe rvi sed by each do rmitory 's
resident assis tant, students will
cl ean re st rooms, vacuum, dus t
and pick up trash.

Student and lull -time ern
crovees of the Cus to di al Ser
vices Depa rtment have per
fo rmed thi s servic e in the pa st.

Dw ig ht viehe. department
man age r at Campus Serv ices,
sa id, " It is valuable to the stu 
dent s in te aching them a tund a
mental pr incipal of ' how to live'
and a sense of se rv ice to
others."

According to Mr . Vie he, a fringe
benefit is that the Work will save
$100,000 this year and upto
$125,000 next year under the new
program.

Randy Duke , college housing
officer , said this is net the first
t ime students have cleaned their
own hou sing . According to Mr .
Duke , students were responsible
for all custodial duties up until the
mid· '60s at Pasadena and as
recentl y as the early '70s in
Brickel Wood, England. Dan
Dragt and Ann Hays .

FACULTY DINING
Who teeds the shepherds of

the flock? At Pasadena
Ambassador College, Faculty
Dining does, during lunch hours
Monday through Friday. Faculty
members, administrators and
Refreshing Program ministers
alike share the facilities .

Faculty Dining is furnished
with candelabras, paintings,
gold- and silver-plated
centerpieces. china , silverware
and gold-rimmed glasses.

In this elegant environment.
Chancellor Herbert W. Arm 
strong and the college are able
to be hosts to such guests as
George Voyadzis, member of
the Greek parliament. who
v is ited the campus Sept. 2.

Faculty Dining, a subdivision
of the Food Services Depart
ment, is superv ised by Ferne
Helm and staffed by seven stu 
dents: Rosemary Thompson,
Kathy Sartert . Ruel Guerrero,
Debbie Efimov, Cathy McNeil ,
Kristi Brady and Neil Druce.
Rue/ Guerrero.

OUTREACH SERVES
One hundred eighty students

volunteered fa serve in the Am-

bassador Co llege Outreach
prog ram, " more than fulfill ing
our needs lor th is school year ,
sai d senio r Jay Brother s , Out·
re ac h dir ec tor .

Ou tre ach is a se rvice organ i
zat ion . conc eived in the mid
'70s at Ambassado r, "which or
ga nizes the talents o f Ambassa 
do r Co llege s tudents and fulfills
the ne ed s o f th e co mmunity an d
the Churc h," Mr . Bro thers sai d .

The enterta inment d iv is io n
pre sents musical sh ows and
sing -alongs for th e e lde r ly in
co nvalescent home s. Outreac h
co nduc t s speci a l tut or ing pro 
grams for mentall y ret arded
child re n and orphans in Pa ea
dena area sc hools. Normal tu 
toring is al so o ffe red to Imperial
Sc hoo l students .

Flowers and food ba skets
are given to Church memb ers
and handmade ca rds are sent
wo r ldw ide by the spec ia l pr oj 
ect s d ivi s ion . The interna tion a l
Bible pr oject sends Bibles to
members unable to aff ord the m.

"Outreac h is an oppo rt unity
where se rv ice bec omes a way
of li fe , wh ich sho uld co nt inue at 
te r gra dua tio n," Mr . Brot her s
stressed.

Gary Antio n, Ambassador
speech and the ology instruc tor,
wi ll se rve h is fourth year as the
faculty adviser fo r the prog ram .
Je tt Ce uate.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
New students at Pasadena

Ambass ador Co ll ege expect
new experien ces, bu t they don ' t
a lwa ys anticipate the co llege' s
int e rn e.' io n e.\ fttl ..... .

Of the 510 full-time students
living on campus this year, 169
are not from the United States.
Twenty-five countries are
represented.

" It opens your mind to other
cultures." commented Martine
Savard, senior and a citizen of
French Canada. " I' ve never
been to Australia, but I know
some Australians, and I know a
little of how they think . If I ever
go there, I'll have some idea of
what to expect."

Of the 149 new students, about
40 percent are international.
among them 25 Canadians, eight
Australians, four Nigerians, four
English, two New Zealanders, two
South Africans, two Swiss and
one each from the Philippines,
Puerto Rico, Thailand, France,
the Netherlands, Tanzania .
Mexico, Guadeloupe, Jamaica,
Haiti , West Germany and
Denmark.

"Sometimes it's a challenge
to deal with misunderstandings,
especially with foreign tan
guage students," said junior
Bruce MacLearnsberry... And
you find out there are different
ways to do almost everything."

" I think we almost gain more
than the Americans," said se
nior Phil Hopwood tram Austra
lia . " We 're impacted more cul
turally . are forced to adjust
more and, consequently, grow
more." Colleen Gus.

.DIVERSIFIED STUDENT BODY
"Ambassador College has

been such a vital part of my
hopes and dreams that I can
hardly believe it is real." " I
really had it rough growing up ,
but I was determined to come to
Ambassador College," ' " am so
thankful God called me ."

Though these statements
may sound like cliches to some,
they actually represent heartfelt
expressions of enthusiasm and

apprec iat io n from st udents.
Mor e th an 250 students

wrote aut obi ogr aphies for the
funda me ntals o f the olo gy and
the genera l epistles c lasses
this semeste r. Th ey shared
thei r fa mily back grounds,
educational experie nces,
ach ievements, hopes, drea ms
and ambit ions , acc ording to
Donald Ward, instruc tor.

Some are just out of high
school, o thers have do ctor 's ,
master' s an d ba chelor's de
grees. The re are scnool te ac h
ere . lawyer s , farmers , scien ti sts
and engi nee rs .

Yet througho ut were co mmo n

~~i~r~ QJ~~nj~ v a nrt_OI lrn nC!£l_.

St udents expressed their
ha pp iness over the new
direction and thrust of the
co llege under Chancellor
Herbert W. Armstrong.

" All of them, yo ung and old ,
male and female expressed a
strong desire to be used direct
ly in the Work," Dr . Ward said.
Donald Ward ,

DANCE TEAM
Not onl y will Dec. 4 tip off the

first intramura l basketball game
at Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege this semester, but that's
also when the Ambassador Co l
leg e dan ce team gives it s first
performance.

Tryouts for the dance team
were Sept. 7, when 16
Ambassador coeds performed
a routine they had learned
dur ing preceding practices.

Cho sen for the 1982-83 sea·
son are : Karen .Jermakowicz
and Germaine Damore, seniors:
Rond a Kelly and Debbye Chap
man, juniors: Prenny Parnell and
Edi e Weaner, sophomores: and
Laura Kisel, Sally Welch and
Tra cy Williams, freshmen.

The team is coached by Mar
c ia Suckling, physical education
instructor at Pasadena Ambas
sador College. Mrs . Suckling is
assisted by Barb Egbert, who
works in the college's Recrea
tion Department.

The dance team will perform
during time-outs and halftimes
o f the co ll ege men's games.
w ttme Niekamp.

GET·ACQUAINTED PARTY
The Pa sadena Ambassador

College student body spent
Sunday, Sept. 12, getting
acquainted at the annual
beginning-of-the-year beach
party. Several faculty members
and their families joined in the
day's activities. .

"Spending the whole day

re laxing , riding the waves,
ba rbec uing hamburgers and
lying in the sun is a great wa y fo r
the st ud ents to get to know one
an other," sai d Greg Albrecht ,
dean of stude nts .

Deputy Chanc ellor Raymond
McNa ir sai d : " The be ach par t y
is a nice way fo r the facu lty to
have info rmal co nversat io n w ith
the st udents . . . Ever yone ha s
a go od time and a warm, frien dl y
at mos phere is es tab li sh ed
be twe en facult y and stude nts :'

The student s ' da y began with
bre akfast in the st udent center
between 7 and 9 a. m. By 10
a.m. , students, packed in 12

~E!,~t E!~e,u~~~:..b_e,Jl~~ .t,~~
freeway to Redondo Beach.

Morning fog and overcast
sk ies did not deter scores fr om
plunging into the waves. For
many it was their first time to
see the Pacific Ocean - for
some the first time to surf and
swim in an ocean.

Others organized volleyball
games, spread towels and
beach mats and tuned portable
radios to favorite stations.

By 3 p.m. lines began to form
at the barbecue area for salads,
fruit, chips and all the fixings for
sloppy Ices prepared by Food
Services chef Dan Tucker and
his staft .

George Hague, a Big Sandy
junior transfer student, said, " It
was a lot like our beach party at
Lake Lama in Big Sandy last
year - the same warm, friendly
atmosphere."

By the time the day's
activities ended at 5 p .m. and
the buses were loaded for the
return trip to campus, most
students were well fed ,
thoroughly soaked, covered
with sand, sun-burned and , most
of all , a lot better acquainted
with each other and the faculty .
Ronald Kelly.

SPEECH TRAINING

"The ability to express
knowledge that you have
learned is vital, " said Ronald
Kelly , evangelist and instructor
of first year speech in
Pasadena. " Tha t is one of the
fundamental skills taught at
Ambassador College."

Ambassador College
students are required to take
fundamentals of speech to
graduate. The students learn
the basics of speech, following
a course outline that parallels
the assignments of the
Ambassador I Spokesman Club
manual.

Students can go on to

second-year speech or public
sp ea king. In public speak ing a
var iet y 0 1spe ec h situations are
given, according to Gary Ant ion .
speech instructo r.

Assignments include an
int erv ie w speech (int er vte wmq a
pe rso n in fro nt of the class). a
unique experien ce speech. a
motivate speech and song
lea ding.

Mr. Anti on sa id :
" Co mmunica tio n is vital to
life . .. It can co nt ribute no t only
to be tter career possrorhne s.
but to better family relations as
w ell. "

Ambassador's speech

c lassroo m. Stu dents also '
att end Amb assador and
Women 's Clubs .

Mr . Ke lly, an Amb assad or
Club dir ec tor , ex plained tha t the
c lub s not only o ffe r speech
tra ining, but p ractica l
experience in organizat ion . That
organizat ion not only applies to
the Church , but ca n be applied
to career fields , he said .

" The classroom is lear ning
the mechanics of expressi on,"
said Mr . Kelly . "Ambassador
Club is the practical application
of the mechanics ."

Male students ca n tak e four
years of speech at
Ambassador, and wom en can
take two years . The last two
years for men are homi leti c s or
preaching. George Hague.

FIELD TRIPS PLANNED
Ambassador student s and

faculty will have an ed uca t ional
field day Nov . 10 t o Marinel and,
a park with marine lif e di sp lays ,
in Southern California .

Places visited in th e past
include the La Bre a Tar Pits , the
J . Paul Getty Museum of Greek
and Roman ant iquities and the
NBC (National Broadcastin g
Co.) television st ud io s .

During the winter month s a
trip is planned to the moun ta ins
for a day of tubing, sk iing and
hot choco la te .

"The purpose of the se fie ld
tr ips is to g ive students a
broader scope of exp er ience ,"
said Deputy Chancell or Ray 
mond F. McNair.

In choos ing the lo cati on fo r
Ambassador Co ll ege, Chancel 
lor Herbert W. Armst rong se ·
lected an ar ea rich in c ult ura l d i
versity and interests.

Field trips have been a tradi 
tion at Ambassador College
since Ihe early 1950s, acc ord·
ing toMr. McNair . Phillip C.
Jones.
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REFRESHING PROGRAM - Ministers .and wives part icipating in tha 10th session of ttl" Ministerial Ref reshing Program Aug. 30 to SePl:!i ga ther for a
photo at the Loma O. ArLJ1strong Academ ic Cente r on the Pasadena Ambassador College c~mpus Sep t . 2. Ministers and wive s att ended from Northern
Ireland. Auatralia. New laaland, Canada, the Philippinea, Trinidad. South Africa andthe Umled Statea . (Photo by G.A. BallueM I

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I
(Con t inued from ~98 21

.. ,.II! .Vel<'J T ho:arucle was titled "Prep
ar.uicn Cu(~ Financ ial Loss" bv Z. It H·
lean Borha

l would have bee n gl ad tv have vorne o f
vtr s. Botha \ . ,ld \ICC befo re g...nn g on .1

tr ip to \' iSoil my relation and mother in th e
Chic ago I lll.j .lnd ..uburb..marea...

Llva Comc r
.vmesvrlle. O h,c

Especi ally du n ng the ..ummcr month s
{rom :\ ta~ to Se ptember. I u..e the sun (or
mO"oI o f m)' b.ll....ng. roa...u ng .Ind slow
coo king.

I ha \'c ,l Kerr -.utar cooker that sils on
my pallO and is a rcal ....or1c. hor-.e.This is
my third SCi1S<)n 10 usc it . and I vcry
..ddom us¢ my kilchc n range for more
than boili ng eggs ur W:Hcr for tca.

These arc a {ello lJf the th ings I have
..:ooked in my wla r C'ookcr: cakes. pie;,
bread. ro lt ~ . vCl!le t.lble:s (all kinds ). meat
loaf. pot roast !>. ste ws. soups. roast t ur
key . chicken. nce dishes . etc . An yth ing
can Ix coo ked in the solar cooker tha t can
be baked or boiled .

It take s longer . but there is neve r any
d<.lngerof nre , T here i..no hot kitc hen. no
constant watc hing or chec king. You r
kitch en is clean . no messy clean up .

~olhing eve r burns and you can go
awav for hour s and rom e home toarom
plet~ly coo ked hot d in ner .

Thi .. is especially nice on the Sabbath.
I sta rt my dinner ....hen I leave for
Church and come hom e to a well-cooked
meal. and the cos t is for th e food only ,

Virgin ia Moeglin
Loyalton. C alif,

We have had a switc h ins talled on our
hot water heate r. whicn ....'e tu rn on about
15 mi nutes before needing hot wate r.
W hen baths a rc over or dis hes are done it
ge ts t urned olf,

T his switc h (different from the ti mers
on the market tod ay) cos t us less than
S15 to bu y and have installed and we feel
that it saves us between SS and SIO each
month.

Jeri Holcomb
Boaz. Ala.

Your ..uggcs lio n to pUbliSh low-~t

rec ipes is a wonde rf ul idea. Wh en I
found my food mOfley cut way do wn. I
wasn 't making it at a ll until r began ask
ing ladies for thei r favorile " dirt -.::nea p··
rec ipes.

.2Tablespoons ma rga rine
2 Tablespoon s "our

I cup milk
Add ca n of mush room soup and s pice

with onion powder. garlic powder and
salt and pep~r to taste ,

Pour over noodles. toast or potatoes.
For var iat ion put gravy and noodles in
cass e role dish . top witn grated cheese
and heat in oven about 20 minutes at JS O
degrees Fahrenheit (177 degrees Ce l
sius).

For tired rccipes like maca roni and
cheese and pota to soup. add cream of
mushr oom soup to taste. It 's a very tast y
change.

Shirley Ferrin
Visalia, Calif.

Me~ican Meat
~ Cup oil, clo ve garlic, 2 cups water , ~

cup rais ins. onion. I cup tomato bits .
Minced raw meat . Can add sliced cel

ery ; capsicum. Into hot oil toss sliced
onion. gar lic and meat . Do not brown , .
but stir until meat changes color. Add
remaining ingredients and simmer or
casse role till cooked . Serve wit h boi led
rice.

Fis h Cakes
(2 0r 3 eggs)

To one ti n of fish, sal mon has more
ftavor than tu na. Add eq ual (o r more)
parts of cooked cold mas hed potatoes or
pumpkin or mixed vegetable, e .g.: mar 
row [vegetable) and potato.
Mi~ t he above together and can add a

lin le dicedonion. Bind together with one
egg and shape inlocakes. Chill .

Dip ca kes into ftour . egg . Then bread
c rumbs tOCQ3.t with cris py cd ging. Gen t
ly fry in hot oil. Se rve with salad .

(C an be eaten uncooked. if power is
off, as main ingred ients arc already
coo ked.)

Maca roni (o r Cauliflower) Cheese
4 ounces macaroni elbows., milk. 2

ounces butle r. 6 ounces cheese ( natural .
not processed) . 2 ou nces plai n flour.

Si mme r macar on i to softe n (or ca uli
ftower) . have ready grated cheese: and
nave ready melted butter mixed with the
plain flour . W hen milk hea ts. add in
grated cheese . reserving some for gar 
nishing. Sti r gently. and when cheese is
melted stir in butl er flour mix to thicken
the cheese and milk..
. Increase heal and stir till milture

begin s 10 bubble and remove from hear
and -ur in macaroni or cauliflower
Sprinkle wnh cheese ga rni sh when sc rv
mg .

If ) I,)U have sa lmon to use . spread
c he es e d ilh over sa lmo n and heat
t hro ug h. Serve with spinac h or parsley.

Beef and Bean d ish

I can or I ~ ounces coo ked co rne d beef
(cho pped}. I finel y c hopped onio n. 1 can
b..ked beans or soya. I . cu p tomato sauce.
::! teaspoons mustard , ~. cup crea m. I
teaspoon 'W'orcesters hire sauce ,

Co mbine ingred ient s .lnd ba,,"e.lboul
30 minutes. ~ ice se rved 'Alth mashcd
~·egc tab les .

J. \l..: Kenzic
Eaglcha'o\ok . :\ustral ia

Am respon ding to Mr . De.\ter faulk
ner's sugges tion to snare budge Hav ing
Ideas. Here is 3 rec ipe which came to me
and wa.swr itt cn dUflng th e~econd world
war , It has no eggs or mille h 'sd cl ight ful
wit h cotfce or tea.

Poor .\ 1an·s Ca ke
Pre hea t oven to 32S deg rees Fahren

heit ( 16J deg reesCelsius) .
I cup bro 'o\on sugar. Ih cu p shorle ning.

I cup ra isins. I cu p hot water . I teaspoon
baking soda. I ta blespoon "," ater . Ii:! teas 
poon salt . I teaspoon baking po.... de r. I Y:
cups "our • .2teaspoo ns cinnamon or all
spice . I teaspoon cloves, I tablespoon
corn s)'rup.

Hea t sugar. sho rtening. rais ins . corn
..yru p and hot water . Boil on mediu m
heat for five minut es . Cool. Stir baki ng
soda and table spoon water , Add to liq
uid. Com bine all dr y ingred ients and add
to firs t mi ~ture . Bake I nour . Coo l 10
minutes before turn ing onto cake rack .
Let cool compl et ely before slici ng.

Lorr aine Jasmin
Vancou ver . B.C.

Mi nisteria l pbot o
1would like to compliment you on the

A ug. 16. 1982 . Mini st er ial Refresh ing
Program pictu re , In the past it has been
almos t imposs ible to see the ministe rs
ellUU~ lI LU I CUJgm Le !nem.

Ror)' Mur phy
Cdartown. G a.

S ingles' r~ponse

Edito r 's note: Th e following lellers
are in rt!sponse to art iclt!s abou t singles
in tht' Aug . 1 Worldwide News.

I have just completed readi ng aU the
art icles and my first impression was that
they were certai nly helpful and interest
ing. The thought comes to mind tha t all
t hat was writte n in the articl es could be
summar ized by two script ures . which
appeared repeatedly in the art icles 
(Philippians 4:11) " I have lear ned. in
whatsocverstate I am. ther ewith 10 be ron ·
tent" and the second (Matt hew 7:12)
"T herefore all th ings whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you. do ye even soto
them: for this is the lawand the prophets."

Maybe it wou ld be bes t to get our
minds off the idea of bein g a singl e per
son or a married person and to think of
oursel ves as a C hristia n. first and fore-

most . putt ing aside thought of ma rua l
l L.HUS. or .l~e and occupatio n for tha t
mutter There ar e ma n) people. both
m-ade and our-o de the C hur ch. ....ho need
hel p at t hi" time. Let us ha ve our minds
,10 dcmg the ....crk of J. Ch rist ian and
prepann g for the Kingdom. in whatcver
th e crrc umsrunccs thai God has chosen
fur us .

Stewart RucSur n
Glas gow. Scotland

He....to cope as a single is esscn ually
-imple. Ju "t practice the give way. and
ma ke t he Church your family: th e older
women our mo rbers and younger ....omen
our av rcr s.

Ju st bu,,) ing onesel f in as man)
C hurc h acuviues and inte res ts as p..h :lol·
ble ""ill goa long \Ioay to 'o\o a rd sol .... lng ..ul0
problems

Ron Walter
Wellingt on . ;"lie"'" Zealand

I am 26 years old and have recent ly
b\:en engaged toa young lady I met .11 the
Feas t two years ago . Although I'm look·
ing forl.l.ard to the happ iest ye:m; of my
bfe, I do n' lthink I could ever forge t the
ups and downs of dat ing and consta nt
prayer s for God's interven tion in ..elect 
ing a ma te for me. I wish I could have
read these artic les 10years ago. and Isti ll
ask our loving Father to conside r the
needs of his single peop le.

W. Roger Elliott
Law ndale. N .C.

I am an aged widower of some eig ht
)ears. and have therefo re read your
articles on the plight of singles with spe
cial inte res t . Seve ral points I have spe
cially noted. bein g of some help .

However. may I put to you another
point se ldom brought up '? I am in my
middle eighties. living alone in a co tta ge
sur rounded by nelds. not a near neighbo r
in sig ht. T here fore I just have to do
every thing for myself . both inside and
out!iide the hoo se. even before I can go
any where. I have half an acre of land
here . ther e is no tr anspo rt of any kind. so
I dri ve a sma ll car . It is 4V:z miles to
O",ford City,

Because of my age I do not travel in
bad or uncertain weather. nor afte r da rk,
nor long journeys , My only delight is in
th e truth of God 's Word . and the lite ra
ture supplied by the Worldwide C hurch
of G od, and as .. res ult I never feel alone.
I have a pet dog . but no relatives I know
abo ut . Th e nea res t ch urch is J) miles
away. and the neares t C hurc h member
abo ut 71/• miles fro m here. a lady whose
husband is not in sym pathy .

I have read my Bible si ~ times and
eac h t ime took notcsof what st ruc k me. I
am now readi ng my seventh. sti ll not ing
points - )'et I seem to have missed th is
point.

Q ui tea lot is said about the " fatherless
and widows" etc., but not about the aged
widowe rs - or have I missed it? Poor
chaps! We sure ly arc not missed out 
are we? There must be many like me
left alo ne in this world for vario us rea
sons .

Most of your rect:nt articles in the
Worldwide Nrws Aug . 2. seemed to be
di rec ted to the younger ones who only
want to " Date and Danct:, " this obvious
ly could sidetrack a Christian - there
are other things in life!

Ernest Johncock
Elsfield . Eng land

I' ve been living Oflmy own for 15 years
(33 )'ea rs old and never married ); and

during these years I've experienced dis 
co urage me m. frustration and tcnebness.
but God h.e, pulled me th rough with His
-rrengt h and help to) face the problems
and avoid some big mis takes . An d
Ine nds ....hocare and und er stand must be
coumcd as u bi!! fact or In this

.vs a single person I' m thankful to be
In God" .. Church, and man y cmcr ..ing lcs
to the Church Wi ll sa ~ the sume th ing
W ho know-, where we .... ould be or what
we would be doin g ~lIhou t God's help
.md th.lt c trhe bre thren.

Lvnda Sba tfe r
• Yor k. Pol

We ~ oung adu lts c..n learn trem cn
de us kn owledge while be ing » ngle.
when sermo ns are gtven on child re..nng
and how to improve your m.lrr iage. \ \.'e
ca n J ri nk in these im porta nt points
ahead of time. We .Ilso h:ne m ;jfri~d

people to turn to . By being slOgle. '-'- e
ha~'e time 10 serve more of ten - 10 help
out on Hoi)' Da)'s. enl ertainment .lnd
activities. We are the mO~1 blc~~ )oung
single adults on this cJ.rth and these
.lrticles prove tni s .

If we apply what has been wr itt en we
Will have blesse d fu t u re~ up ahea d. I
thank G od for inspiring po.-ople 10 write
Ihe m.

Vale rie King
S t . John·s. Nt'ld.

I am in t he se nio r cah:gory 
divorced for over four yeal"S. I'm well
adj us ted to living alon e. and "," ork ing at a
full-tim e job besides house and yard
respo nsibilities and be ing pianist for
Sa bbat h services .

I don' t have ti me {for) any nice· to-do
things. let alone be lonesome . I have not
ceased to be gra te fu l for peace of mind .
My ma ny years in the C hurc h living wit h
an uncon vert ed hu sband have made me
do ubly apprec iative of being in G od's
fam ily.

Elsie Turkovsky
The Dalles . O re,

I reall y learned a lot from the article
" Pu t Friendships Before Romance ," I
used to think. put romance before
frie ndships. As a result I missed out on
some potentially close friend sh ips .

I am also glad that t he emp has is for
singles is now on deve loping the whole
perso n. the personality. character and
ta len ts and not so muc h on gett ing ma r
ried . I t hink il makes eve ryone feel more
atcas.e.

Teresa de Vlugt
Slratford .Ont.

Group act ivities such as picnics. bar
becues . swim mi ng and volley ball pro
vide opport unit ies to mix wit h a vari ety
of people. Su ch aet iviticsare today avail·
able to the C hurch's teen s thro ug h the
YO U program.

Th e C hurch's lite rature also recom 
mended that even adult singles dat e
widely, The se valuable keys enab led me
to get to know many int er esting people
locall y and to mee t nu merou s others at
singles even ts in other C hurch areas and
at the Feast.

Th e friend snips I was able to form
through group act ivities and single dat
ing were very broadening both social ly
and intellcctually . .

Fran k Lewand owski
Crafton, Pa.

I fee l with these typcs of art icles.l and
others will have and build more confi
denct: in ourselves. to be able to tal k with
one another more openly and with the

pro pe r II,) \ 'C an d care Ih.u we all need to
cxprc..~ .

PJm Fobt Ih ,r"e
G randville . \t lcn

" " "
St-n ich in pri'ol>n

The tru e and livm g Eter nal. and HI!>
grc.n and Illn ng Son . our Elder Brem er
Jesus Chri~t. have vce n In 10 upcn the
door for us here to have Sabbath cervices .
I re pcat ! Otlki <l l Sabbath -crv ICC!'> <Ire
"Jo n to be held here .It Jackson pri-on .

The Eterna l h.c, allc wcd an cide r to be
.l"i~ned [<) uv. .rnd .... c Irul t that the
I-c:..l"t of Frurupct-, .... 111 be the S<.lbb<.llh
·.l,e...c rne toge ther In ,.lIi";la l '~ ' I r"hjp l \l

the tr ue and h~ 109 (iod .
vte rc 'oIo ,l rd ~ arc Ju ~t ", limited to I r ~

J.nd .:'pre,,~ t hc J\' ~ ..lnd haPPlOc:-l .It
b<:10~ ..llll)...ed to "h.lre thl' ...,~nJerfu l

ne....~ ~lt h ~ou

Pk.l"Ccont inue hi pr.l~ ~ Ith U.. th..ll JIl
tho~e our Father h.l.~ ....:k ":h:J here..tt t hl"
sl..lg.... In HI" pLln v I' ~<.lha lillO ~ III "Lind
(~bt ..Lndbe....hat . k·d h..LI .... u,.Il1 to lb<:1
a,> It ls IL~ Ing e\ampk~ h.:r..:

I know tha t J e~u~ Chrbt I" I'll'a~ed 10
place H ISIIJlTlehere. I.l. e .Ire .111 H i" Blld~.

<.lnd He IS gctt lOg It re;td \ 10 be Ihe mo~ t

beautiful br ide ever m..Lrrled
T here arc hund reds of PIdi n frllth

reade rs herc at Ihe priwn . .lnd ob""e C.ln
wllness to . the Etc rnal open" them .... hen
He sees fil. Hi s ....ord ....111 Ollt ret urn to
Him void . tha t 's for sure

Cha rlesm.lSOn Ewing
J.ld ..w n. \tich

Editor 's nme : The fhe baprj:~d

members in the central complo: of
Jacks on prison aHendeJ (l Feast oj
r rumpt!lS u n:;ct' in tht' prISon ,Ott

dueud b}' Henr}' Whi le. (l mmisu r in
Dt't rojl• .'tfich

" " "Bu~ brethren
I am SO nappy that ~(r . John Halford

....as given the opponu nit ~i to visit \!r.
Sa w Lay Ben and our brethren in south
ern Burm<l(Aug. loj! I really do appre 
ciate him and the othe r mini!oter mak ing
th is rather long and dangerous trip to
enco urage and counsel these breth ren. I
really appreciate also .\ t r . Halford
repo n ing his trips in the W ,'\o'

C mthia C. Cook
·Corriga n. Te,

" " "SEP
This}car I ""anl<:dto golO SE PIS um

me r Ed uca tional Campi . It 'ioCcm ed Iik.e
the odd~ 'Acre impo-,.:loibk. BUI ""lIh the
help of God I '-'- 3) accepted

Ca m p '''';is muc h mo re tn.ln I
e t pected . T he co uns elo rs J nd ~laff

sho 'ol. ed deep concern for us, I mad~

friends from ;J.II over thecountf\ , rriend~

I ,-,-i ll never forget. We ~ h a;ed great
timestogelher.

It was a once in a lifetime e~perience .

.\ Iichclle S~h i ..'ers
Pa."ade na

Chai rma n!
I want to congratulate ) OU on one

thing I see here on one page of the
pape r ,

Mar y Hegvold. chairman of the Pasa
de na Am bassador College Home Eco
nomics Department and a regis te red d ie
titi an . So me pub lications would have
said chairperson or chai rwoman . both
wrong.

Paul A. Parker
\\.·as hington. DC.



Teens attend SEP in Zimbabwe

ZIMBABWEAN SEP - Youth Opportunities United (YOU) members and
stall pose for 8 photograph Aug. 22 during the Summer Educational Camp
at Lake Leaapi. [Photo by Aldrin Mandimika)

Monday, OCt. 18, 1982

ByAldriaMaDdlmika
HARARE, Zimbabwe- Thirty

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members and 10 staff here
left Aug . 1S for Lake Lesapi, site of
the 1982 Zimbabwean Summer
Educational Program (SEP) .

Aldrin MaMimika attends
Ih~ Harare {formerly Satisbu
' 1 ), Zimbabwe, congregation .
He served on tIJeSEP staff.

The two-week. program, which
ended Aug. 2g, took place at lake
facilities managed by Church mem
ben Mr . and Mrs . Fackson Katiza.

After arrival at the lake camp. the
10 staJf memben split the YOU
members into three groups of 10
each named after animals in south-

Paper
CContinuod__121

drying. One side of the pressed
newspaper log will be wetter
when first drying. Place this side
up to quicken drying.

After two days of drying, the
logs can be stacked together with 
out fusing.. but to make the best
product they should be allowed to
dry an additional two days before
burning.

When tully dry. one newspaper
roll made from a large daily paper
will burn about one hour. For a
few minutes effort every two days
you can cut your conventional
fuel bills by as much as 50 per
cent , while conserving valuable
firewood. If the paper is dry. it
should yield a smokeleu flame .

One final note : Dried newspa
per rolls are extremely flammable.
Don't store dried rolb near open

.....- t\ames 01' s'PUks.

em Africa.: the buffalo , eland and
kudu .

A typical day began with jogging,
followed by breakfast at 8. After
breakfast the YOU members par'
ticipated in activities including soc
cer , canoeing, waterskiing, swim
ming, riftery . horseback riding, hik
ing, softballand volleyball.

Mr . Kat iza helped the group con
vert one of the offices into a photo
graphic darkroom. There the YOU
members and staff learned to pro
cess black and white film and make
prints. By the end of the camp, the
YOU members could make creat ive
photograms - a photograph pro
duced in the darkroom by placing
various objects on light sensitive
paper.

After a Bible bowl Aug. 21 Ron
Stoddart, Harare pastor and SEP
director, delivered a sermon on
causeand effect '0 about 60 YOU
members, SEP staff and Church
memben from neighboring towns
of Rusape and Mutare.

MiddJeEast
Ceon.... 21

in particular to those of the Palestin
ians toahomeland oftbeirown- and
of Israel to ber security.

Thus tbe popecarefullydistanoed
himself from the PlO's terrorist
methodology. But he once again came
down squarely on the side of a home
land - he has usedthe latin word
Patria in the past - for the Palestin
ians.notsomesortofvague,nonsover
eignsclf-rule.

After the historic visit. the Israeli
foreign ministry announced angrily :
..It shaJJ now be recorded in the
national memory of the Jewish people
that tbespiritualleaderof millions of
believcn tbe world over did not recoil

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

In I he sermon prepared especially
for the YOU members, Mr. Stod
dart explained the unyielding power
of God 's spiritual laws. He illus 
trated the effect of breaking God's
law by comparing it to driving on the
wrong side of the road - an even
tual penalty being either an automo
bile accident or receiv ing a traffic
ticket from police .

Mr. Stoddart encouraged the
YOU members and staff to obey
God's laws, even though the world
persecutes those who " do righteous.
ness."

"All of you .. . can become mem 
bers of the God Family - to
become princes and princesses in
the world tomorrow," he continued.
" You have a special relationship
withGod."

Referring to Jeremiah 13:1-11 ,
Mr .Stoddart told those present that
they can have a far more intimate
relationship with God than did
ancient Israel and Judah - if they
obey His laws.

from meeting the head oftbe organi
zation that bad written into iu ccnsti
tutionasacentralaimtbeannihilation
of the Jewish people."

Vat ican and Israeli officials have
sharp ly divergent views on MiddJe
East matters. The " Holy Sec," for
example. stands firm against Israeli
claims, based on biblical references,
to the West Bank (what most
Israelis call Judea and Samaria).

The Vatican is openly opposed to
Israeli claims that Jerusalem is the
"eternal and undivided" capital of
Israel. John Paul supports the idea of
Jerusalemasafreecityunderinterna
tional rule.

For PLO chairman Aratat the
papal visit represented yet another
diplomatic triumph following the
PLO's militarysetbackin Lebanoo.

After being ousted from his
besieged bcadquanen in Beirut. the
PLO chairman met Greek Prime
Minister Andreu Papandreecu.
receiving fullmilitarybonon.ln Italy
he wu guest of honor at a luncheon
given by Italian President Sandro
Penini in the official presidential
Quirinalepalace.

Intbewakeofthe Beirut massacre,
the 10nationsoftbeCommonMarket
expressed"profouodsbockandrevul
sion" at the slaughter of the Palestin
ian civilians andoffered to increase
participation in a new peacekeeping
forcecalledforbyPresidentReagan.

One detects, for tbe fint time. a
genuine utUftedEuropean will to act
in the MiddleEast. Americanpoliti
cians are stin hesitant - and may
someday force the President to

remove US. troops if the situation
beau up,leavingtbefieldtoEurope.

Further down the road the Euro
peans might also insist on tbe right to
move into the West Bank to enforce
tbeir insistence of a homeland for the
Palestinians. Such a military presence
will eventually be in the vicinity of
Jerusalemitself(Luke21:20).

ThisFallFeastseason, 1982,could
well represent a turning point in tbe
national fortunesofthestateoflsrad.
the United States and the other
descendants ofJacob.

We are closer than ever to the
prophecyof Jeremiah 30:4, 7: "And
these are the words that the Lord
spoke concerning Israel and concern
ing Judah . . . Alas! For that day is
great. 50 that none is Jike it. Jt is even
the timcof Jacob'strouble."

'I

Ch i 1dre 0"8 C oro e r
THE PROVERB GRANDMOTHER By ViYiaaP.ttijo....

';Beth," Dad said, "1 really enjoyed
the Feast, didn't you? It doesn't seem
possible the Last Great Day was yes
tenlay, and now here we are on the way
to Kansas City to visit your grandpar
ents!"

"Daddy," Oebbie said. touching his
arm in the train seat. "1 was only 4
years old the last time I saw Grandpa
and Grandma Osborn. I don't remem
ber them vi:ry well. Why do you call
Grandma our proverb grandmoth-

....- er?"
• "Well, honey," Dad answered,
"Grandma Osborn seems to know
some proverb, or old saying, to fit
every oa:asion. Your mother guesses
that within five minutes after we get
off the train in Kansas City, Grandma
will quote Iiproverb,"

"Andy," Mother said, nodding her
head, "you just wait arid see," Turning
to the children, she said, "Now, Chris
and Debbie. let's look around our seats
and make sure we don 't leave any of
our thingo here."

The train slowed to a stop at Union
Station and Mother called out : "I see
them! Are we ready?"
. "Beth! Andy! Over here!" Grandpa
called out and waved his hand as the
family camedown the train steps.

~, "Chris? Debbie?" Grandma asked,
!" ber eyebrowa raised, "1 didn't know
~,you.~. .. ~YC both grown so much!"
:.0. ':;- ;tbe grcctingo .and hugo and
.~ Idssea, llexed biaarm mUJdea to

mab tBelll look biB,
, t bebno 't

"Look, Grandpa. how strong I am!"
Chris bragged. "1 can lift nearly any
thing I want to!"

"Oh, oh, Chris," Grandma said,
winking at Beth, " 'pride goes before a
fall,' you know,"

"You win, Beth!" Dad said as he
laughed. "It has been less than five
minutes, just as you said."

"Whatever do you mean, Andy?"
Grandma asked .

"Oh, your daughter said you'd
probably quote a proverb within five
minutes, and it has been only three
minutes!"

"Now, Beth," Grandma scolded,
"are you making fun of me?"

"No, Mother, of course not," Beth
answered, hugging her again and
laughing. '" just know how important
proverbs are to you. I remember at
least a dozen you quoted to me when I
was growing up: '

"Well," Grandma answered, "it
doesn't seem to have hurt you."

As they all rode in Grandpa's car to
the grandparents' home off Ward
Parkway, Chris and Debbie eagerly
told about the good times they had had
at the Feast - pony rides. swimming
at the motel pool, a motorboat ride ,
seeing the Young Ambassadors film
and other films and lots of good
meals:

"And today," Debbie continued, "1
rode on the KansasCity Mule!"

"Now, Debbie," Grandma inter
rupted, ~ 'w~al a tangled web you -

weave. once you practice to deceive!'
You've been on the train since a little
after 10 this morning, so wben would
you have had time to ride a mule?"

"Oh, Grandma," Debbie answered,
laughing, "I caught you with a joke .
The Kansas City Mule is the name of
the train we rode here from Jefferson
City ."

"You folks," Grandpa said slowly,
" seem to have bada real good time at
your Feast. We don't understand wby
you go, but it looks like it agrees with
you!" -

"Someday you'll keep the Feast,
too, Grandpa!" said Debbie, excitedly,
then stopped when Mother shook her
head .

"What's tbe matter, Beth?" Grand
ma asked , "Should children be seen
and not heard?"

" No, that isn't it. Mother," Beth
answered, smiling. "Debbie is just so
excited about the Feast that she wants
everyone to enjoy it with ber."

"Chris," Andy said, "tell Grandma
about the proverbs you children are
learning. Which one did you learn
today on the train?"

"Today? Oh yes," Chris answered,
" 'My son, if sinners entice you,do not
consenL'Tbat's in Proverbs 1:10:'

"And JOII means daugbter, too,"
added Debbie. "so if people try to get
us to do something God wouldn'tliko,
we're not to follow them."

"Motber," Betb explained, "the
children Itm:" just learned the Ten

Commandments and what they mean .
Now they are learning God's proverbs,
the best proverbs in the world to guide
them:'

"Oh dear," Grandpa said to Grand
ma. grinning, "it looks like the grand
children will soon 'out-proverb' their
proverb grandmother!"

The Proverb King
QUESTION:

WHQ WRQTE
6 2

MOST OF THE
5
BOOK Q F

"'4' .

PROVERB§ I~ THE
1 7

BIBbE?
3

FIIld the answer by taking the
letters in the question that have
numbers under them and print
those letters on the numbered
blanks below,

KING
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SAN JOSE . Calif . - The church
here was host to JoIIII Halford.. an
associate director at Media Services
in Pasadena, Joba u BIssoaiero,US.
Plain Trut h newstand distribution
manager, and members of the televi
sion crew Sept. 4 and 5. accord ing to
AraliaReese.a member here.

The newsstand program here is
one of the most success ful in the
United States. and the crew arrived
to videotape segments of its opera
tion for the Feast film Behind Ihe
Work -1981.

M r. LaBissoniere gave the ser
monette at Sabbath services Sept. 4,
and Mr . Halford , a pastor-ranked
min ister , delivered a sermon on
becoming teachable nowand to later
teach the world in God 's Kingdom .

A Plain Trulh newsstand meet- •
ing followed services and ,,"85 taped
for the Feast film. Mr . LaBi.uoaicre
talked abou t the growth of the Pl ain
Truth program since Pastor Ge ner
al Herbert W. ArmslroA& put the
Chu rch back on the track .

In the meeting he showed how
more than 1,000 U.S . members save
the Work S1.5 million annually in
distribution costs . at the same time
distri buting more than 1.5 million
Plai" Trut hs every month th rough
the United States.

Since the program began in 1976,
more than 300 members have been
baptized after first reading the mag
azi ne from the PT newsstands.

The television crew videotaped
th ree Plain Trut h stands in opera 
tion Se pt. 5 before retu rning to Pas
adena.

wnW-TV•.McIi---." .. - .uo.....s-.
ICOlA-TV - 10~.S..

KWf·1'V.~ - .o s-.
~,.., - . :30 s..
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KED4Il, ............. - 12 lIMr, ..........
.-....,............ c.M. - 12 p....a.Ir:..........
~ ...........c..r_- 12 p.... liIIIr..
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IC&H&~ CIA - Moa,'8M. 10:30 p.a;
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.....a-.

..... -. .... -t' ....... ......._.
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HithnesaKI. ~It'i ttOt-1tmmral -to hit
these kind of ' tee tb in. trou blcs '
when a new phase of tbe Work is
start ing up. as in Ital y.'

From Duesseldorf, the t rio ftew
to Milan , where the minor difficul
ties were resolved and M r. Hulm e
picked up 4.000 received responses
requesting the Ital ian Plain Tru th .

" We ha ve al rea dy rece ived
another 4,000 requests since then,"
Mr. .Jiulme told The Worldwide
Ne ws. " We shouldn 't have any di ffi
cully reaching our goal of 20,000
subscri bers by the beginn ing of
1983:'

From Milan, the grou p traveled
to Brussels and Paris, where the y
discu ssed possi ble fut ure med ia
advenising campaigns with B800.
After a trip to london, Mr . Hulm e
and Mr . Moreland returned to Los
Angeles, Cal if.• Sop" 6, while Mr .
Gu nn remained in England.

"We're now receiving olfers of
better television times at less cost in
the United States: ' Mr . Hulme
said. - I believe it 's the result of
brethren prayins for tbe growth of
God's Work, and God si mply
answeri ng those pra yers . I hope
brethren will continue prayinl for
Mr. Armstrong, and for the expan
sion of God 's end-ti me message
preached through Mr. Anns trong
on the World TOMorrow pr o-
grams:'

Televi sion and radio sta tionl
recently added or revised are :

increas e stan dar diza t ion of mail
handling procedures in the Work 's
international offices [Sec " Interne
tional Trip Aids Mail Processing
Project ," WN. July 19].

"These trips are prod ucing tre 
mend ous goodwill, openness and
unity," said Mr. Rice . "T he atti
tudes of the regional dir ectors and
the ir staffs are superb, and everyone
is doing a magn ificent job."

Mr . R~ a pastor-ran ked minis
ter, addressed about 200brethren in
the St . Albans, England, churc h
Sabba th , Aug. 14. He also spoke to
the Bonn, West Germany, church
Aug . 21, and in Geneva, Switzer
land, AU8. 28.

FEAST PREPARATION - Left, one of 180 volunteers from the Reno. Nev.• and Sa c ram ent o, Calif .. ch urches
helps clean up theBlythe.Arena at Squaw Valley , Calif ., Aug. 29 in preparation tor more tha n 5.000 breth ren who
attended the Festival there. Above , right , Nick Leaver , an arti s t and cam eraman with Media Services in
Pasadena. puta the finiahing touch es on the map Sept. 7 used in Pastor General Herbe rt W. Armstrong 's te-mm.
film and sate llite tra n8fnis si ons . (Right photo by John Halford )

is the bigges t day forcal lssi nce most
telecas ts air that day ." .

The assistan t supervisor noted
that overseas visitors at the Pasa
dena site who " spoke American"
also helped answer calls.

t< t< n
PAS AD EN A - R1ebnl RIce,

director of the Work.'s Mai l Pr0
cessing Center (MPC) . R.. Unrll
lei"of the MPC interna tional mail
sectio n and Sa.. u..o. of the
work's Data Proces sing Cent er
ret urned here Aug. 29 after visits to
the Work's offices in England , West
Ge rmany, the Ne therlands, France
and Switze rland.

The purpose of the trips is to

ni~{rip to Europe·.as "'to lay
the foundation for futu re adver
tising cam paigns and do a litt le t rou
bleshooting on the Itali an Plain
Truth adverti sing campaign,'

He was accompanied by BBDO{
West Vice President Bill Moreland
and David Gunn from the Church's
regional office in Borebamwood ,
England .

After rece iving an overview of the
European media situat ion at the
BBDO regional office in london,
Mr. Hu lme, Mr . Moreland and Mr .
Gunn flew to Duesseldorf, where
they met with W illi Scbal k, the
pres iden t of BBDO's interna tional
division.

" We had a few snags with the
establishment of a post office box in
the Ch urch's name in Italy and with
the mailing of received responses to
the Ital ian Plain Truth campaign
that we needed to iron out," Mr .

._-.....:::;:;::

(Con1in.-d from .... 11
Trip:' WN. March II and volun
teered his wife's services .

"Her subsequent review of the
trans lations and suggestions have
improved the m - Mr . Arms trong
is very pleased with the results ."

The t ra ns late d boo klets now
available are : What Will You Be
Doing in the Next lif e? Does God
Exist'? The Seve n Laws ofSuccess.
Why W~re You Born? What Do
You M ean - S aillation? What Is
the True Gospel? Jus t What Do
Yo u Me an - the Kingdom of
God?, Just What Do Yo u M ean 
Born Again? Ending Your Finan
cial Worries and Wha t Is th e
Rewardoftbe Savedt

Mr . Hulm e explained that his

Prospective Ambassador Students

Oavid J . Albert
Acting Director of Adnri....

Pasadena Amb....dor CoMege

t< t< n

PASADENA - More than 400
brethren attending the Feast of
Tabernacles here volunteered to
answer te leph one calls on th e
Wor k's Wide Area Telephone Ser
vice (W ATS) lines, accordin g to
Lee McGraw, assistan t supervisor
of the Telephone Response Depart
ment.

Each volunteer served five or six
ho urs o n t he W A T S lines ,
answeri ng 25,000 calls, said Mr .
McG raw.

"Most calls du ring this time were
in response to Mr. [H erbe rt W.)
Arm strong's telecasts airing nation
wide," said Mr . McGraw. "Su nday

Prospective Ambaasador College students should note that the
College Entrance Exam ina tion Board (CEES) has released t..t
dates for United States and inte rnati onal admin istration of the
SCholastic Aptitude Test (SAn.

SAT scores are required of proapectN& studenta with less tha n
30 semester units ot college level course work.

All of the following dates are Saturday tasts , but inst ruct ions tor
obtaining a Sunday admin ist rat ion a re given in the SAT registration
brochure. AllSunday SAT scores are administered the day after the
following dates: Nov. 6 . Dec . 4,Jan. 22 , 1983. March t9.May7 and
June 4 .

Registration informa tion tor the above dates may be obtained
from high schoot cou nselor omces. by writ ing the CEES, Box 592,
Princeton. N.J. 085<40. U.S.A.• or phoning CEEB otllcee at (609)
883-8500.

The Ambassador College adm issions committee strongly rec
ommends that prospective Ambassador applicants take the SAT at
the earliest possible date. The cees requires s ix week. for U.S_
applicant. to process SAT registration. and longer tor intern ationa l
student• .

Prospective Ambassador students should also note that Match
t, 1983. is the deadline for completed Ambassador applications,
Including SAT scores, high school and college transcripts, physlca.
examinations and ministerial evaluations.

U.S circu lation mana ger .
A Jetter from Pastor Gene ral

Herben W. Armstrong offered the
magazi ne to 140 .000 students of the
course in Aug ust and Sep tember .
Figures received before the Feast of
Tabernacles indicated more than
40.000 people respo nded .

In his lett er, Mr. Arms t rong
wrote: "As a Good News subsc ribe r
you' ll enjoy articles backed by solid
scri ptural references . Book. cha pte r
and verse are quoted . No personal
inte rpreta tions or vague theo logical
theories . Plain and often surprising
scriptural documentation will re
fute the commo nly accept ed ' tradi
tions of men.' "

"Li ke thousand s of ot hers from
all walks of life," Mr . Armstr ong
concluded in the letter . ". think you
will welcom e some 'good.news' for a
change."

(Conti..... hom _ 11

and. an d say , Fatheris giving m e
a gift .

O ne other common mistake in
pronoun usage involves the pos
sess ive form of the pronoun. We
g h Ol" d ....• ...~~J1has

left , beir cai' ligHt! on, or, Docs
everyone ha ve their umbrella ?

The pro pe r usage in each case
requi res the singu lar possessive
pron oun : S omebody has left hi.
car lig hts on. an d, Doeseveryone
have hi. (o r her ) umbrella?

Indefinite pronouns that end
in O~ or body arc always singu
lar in number and take si ng u lar
verb forms and singular posses
sive pronoun s.

. W e also pr operly say, Each of
t he g irls has h~, coal. Each
refers to t he gir ls as individ ual s.

Let US all learn to write and
speak since re ly and co rrectly.

Grammar
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were trai ned on the pastor general
again as be add ressed the US. and
Canadian aud ience he spolce to sev
en days ear lier , The Holy Day had
alreadyended in the other interna
tional sites receiving the first trans 
mission. Film copies of Mr. Arm..
stro ng's message will be distributed
tolbesc arcas in late November. Mr.
Omas ta said.

" God bas a master plan for work 
inB out His purpose:" Mr . Arm
strong told more than 100.000
brethren. "The plan has two phases .
you might say.

" Fint was a physical stage begin 
ninl with Adam. That is st ill going
on. That is this wor ld..
~sccond isa 5piritua1stagc

beginning with Jesus Christ and the
Church. And that too is sti ll going
on, andthat is God 's real crea tion,
the spiritual creation- the world
tomorrow, anoth er civilizati on,
anot her world that will follow this
world.

"And we in the Chu rch are mere
ly the firstfruiu of that world," Mr .

.AnnstnllIl alIIti....... " merel y the
first to be dnIted;-to be called of
God. to be _ .' • • to be seIeeted 
by God to_to Him-to_tudc:llallF..rw__yollifc." .

~;6':L~~{J PD A ITE
PLACES s .n.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
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PAS AD ENA - T he booklet
Neve r Bef ore Unders tood - Why
Humanit y Cannot Sol ve Its Evils.
writt en by Pastor Ge neral HerWrt
W. Ann:stI'1:MII. is the Work's second
most requ ested publicatio n th is
year . according to the Wo rk's Mail
Processi ng Cen ter .

The most asked for piece of lite ra
tu re is The United States aruJBrit 
ain in Proph ecy . More than 548.000
copies have been mailed in the
United Stales th is year . said Way_
Py", asaisunt to RiclIani Rice,
MPC dire<:to<.

. Almost 285,000 c:opia of Never
Bef tNt! Understood have been sent
out in the United S tates so far in
1982, said Mr . Pyle.

Twenty-ei ght percent of all new
Plain Tru th subscri bers this year
have requested ThL Uniud S tat es
and Bri/aill in Proph ecy ,

t< t< t<

PASA DENA - An offer of a
year's freesubst:rip tionto The Good
News magazi ne to stud ents of the
Ambassador College Bible Corre
spondence Coune increased the GN
Unit ed S tates circ ulation by 56 per
cent, said Boy~ Leesee, GoodN~.
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